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MISOKIiLANY

army, their places to be supplied cither by
volunteers, at an expense of hundreds of mil
lions in bounties, or by n draft, which is the
THE PURE IN HEAHt.
great ground of complaint by the up{>onent8 of
BT AMCE CART,
the government.
,
Nay, more, ifeitlren the Chicago platform or
» BUt$tA are ike pure in hearty Jor tkff Mwfl M
McClellnii’s acceptance means anything, these
I asked the nofiels in my prayer,
pains,
With bitter tears ana[ p
negroos arc to be returned to their masters, to
king*
T<m!iow mine eyes the kingdom
wbero
fight or htlior on tho other side. Does any one
llie Lord* of glQi reigns.
doubt, if returned lo tliein masters, they would
Isold, my way witli doobts is dim,
be at once sent into the rebel lines, where alone
My heart Is slcVwith fear;
such property has any real value? Upon tho
O ooroe, and he^ mo bnlld to him
Atab^acle herd
theory of the Cliicngo platform and McClellan’s
“ coastitulional rights of Stales,” 1 think it
The storms of sorrow wildly boat.
The clouds with death ore chill;
would “exhaust the resources of Sta'tcmanllong to hear his voioo so sweet.
ship,” lo show why thc.so «ncn should not be
Who whispered—I^oaoe: be still?
rciui-nccl to (heir former masters, as, iijdced,
The angels said, God gireth you
was tho practice in Gen. McClellan’^ iumy.
His loye—what more is oitrsV
And oTen as the gentle dew
Still further, docs not Qen. McCfellan twice
“ It is too true,’' she answered with bitter lately clo.sed U|>oii him ; but soon the niinatural single good ((imlity 1 possess, nnd, ns for lienuly
p^ends nponthe flowere,
‘ K ieliel, sweet si.sler, said the child, as slim
j„ Ifis letter and platform, promise now
ness.
strength whieli Imd ifplield h«f diiriiig this it has no elinrms for the man. Well, I nii.seil her large blue eyes ip the mixinus fnec ftnstitiitionHl guaranties to tho rights of the
His grace desoends and as of old,
He walks with man apart,
“ I am forsaken by those who knew me in ageni/.iiig intervieiv gave Way, nnd she foil siip|K)sc such a cold nature as his may do very bent over her, s mieihing deep, deep witliin
•»ll
p
Keying the promise as foretold.
hnpjner days—all but my poor, faithful old upon tho noor ill il'sfotl! of deathlike insensi well for a tuaclicr; hut it makes him a dull ray soul (old mo it was a holy ini.sl, nnd lo no
With all the pure in heart.
Is
it
possible that all those concessions ore to
Mil
grandmother; and you oomc; to add to my bility.
ooinpanion. I woililef if he will ever mai iy ? otii! lou yourself Could I liavi'S|iokeu of it.”
lie forc^ from the North by secession and tho
Thou ueodst not ask the angels whore
misery by reminding me of it."
OIIAIWKII HI,
1 should pity his wife mo.st .siiieerely ; sln! will
•• Bless yon, d.irliiig I yon will esciqie many point of the bayonet ?
His habitation be,
You mistake me, Marion. I have no otlier
Uaelicl Weston nnd hi'r nmit had blfctl ell-! have to be such a inoilel of gmslness. Alter a li'inl if yon nil! oiwo .s as fiirlliful to yoiir
Keep thou thy spirit clean and fair,
Timt wliicli specially nffects the mind of the
And he shall dwell with theewish than to save you from want—to raise you gaged, during the early part of a leisure . all, lliotigli, he has irentml me with siiicefily. seii.se of right. Hut you will he late if you old nnd new democracy of the country In the
from this state of (legradatioii to”—^
mjrniiig, in that small talk so oomnionly re-1 Yes, lie was always sincere, whalever fiiiilts lie stay longer." As .she .spokv, R'lehol took up Baltimore phitform is its dcclaratidn as to
“ Silence, I command you
interrupted the soiled lo wiieii uileongcnral minds arc obliged ' m.ay [mssess; aqd, if any one else Imd given the the dress Mary liad worn in the morning, and shivery. In tlie view I take of this question it
young woman, with startling energy, as'a su to hold (sinvcrsc with ciiell other. 3|iss adviiH! ho did. I woiiM Imve follnwuti il wllliont proeeeded fti fold il enirfolly ; wldli! llois em- seems imfortifnate tliat such a declaration was
perhuman .strength apiicaretl suddenly diflfusiiig Kniglil, having exhansteil Imi* stock of sc.mditl J I'esilalioii."
>T ' Donuii UktiX.
,
pliiyeil, !i note fell from llm poeket nddressed lo maile, as it proves n Islumbliiig block to many.
itself tlirougli her frame, and, with head erect and eoinplaints, at length, relilpsild into silence,! I’oor Uaeliel I iter llioiighls were sadly wan- lier.self, in llie liaodwriling of Mrs. Murray.
Wiiy not treat the slavery question accord
OltAPTBR
II.
4*1,
and eyes flashing wltli the indignant conscious to llie relief of llacliel, whose heart wns over- i ileriog. They flew Irom Allairt lo his inntliee ;
‘•Oil dear,” erieil Miuy, “ how earcless in ing lo tlio fact that slavery dins and is buried
WitAt OOUlJ Induce Erederick Ileywood, a ness of an injured soul, she proudly confronted
flowing with n rush of emotions it called'foi-tli in)d tears galliered in the eyes of tlie young me lo forget that note! Mi'S. Murray gave it wlievever our nrmics ninrcli ? No political ac
wealthy man of tlie world, to select the orphan him.
all her fortitinle to rustraiili That ovciiiiig girl us ono reeolleclion aftor anulher fluatud lo me this iiioriiuig, with strict injiui liuiH
tion can aid, no rcsouliitions of conventions can
belief foi^his wife? And why did she Rive
“ Hush,” he continued, iii a soothing voice, Would decide her fiiliiro dc.slltly, and now she . nnnid the cln»inhc!r,s of memory, luiil she con- lie earefiil and Imnd il to you wli *11 I reaclual
Silcduragement to a man she disliked ? Very for he wns awed by her manner ; “ you tire experienced the most cllilliilg coitseioUsl'OSij of ;• lasted the almost inaternni love of Mrs. Mor- homo I (s)ofess, your grave looks lialf friglit- hinder that result. The war if prosecuted to
the end, will nccomplisli nil that tlie most ar
natural questions these; but, in the records of excited. Believe me, I did not mean to add to a terrible iiidiffbrcncc it almost rnnddeited her I ray v.illi the mean selllsliness nnd viinily of enwl me, luid |iul all my ideas to Highl.”
dent anti-slavery man can desire, so tliat if the
Bocioly. it is easy to find a satisfactory answer. your un1inp|)inc.ss. 1 would be your friend. to coiitein|)luto. Her mind was a prlty lo the j ^Bss Knight’s cliaraeler. *• I have been most
“ Woll, never mind love. Now, good-liy, war goe.s on to the bitter end for tho restora
Let it not he sUppo.sed that Frederick was
Take this poeket-hook. Nay, I entreat. It nio.st fearful refiectioiis, and she snt forgetful of i ungralcfui lo dear Mrs. Murray,” said the in- nod ort'er my kindu.sl reiiicmhmiices to Mr.s. tion of the Union, tlien slavery is no more, and
litther Ugly 01* disilgrccable ; that is, according will relieve you from tlio labors that are wear
sviird voice ; “ but, tliougli neglerled, .she Im.s Murray. ’
nil ileclaralioii that the war shall or shall not
to ceftnTu Welt-csiablishcd idens„ His countc ing your life awav. You sliall receive the everytliing around her till her aunt sudileiily
‘fill I
“ And wliy not lo Mr. .Murray, also?”
appeared equipped for a walk, tind with an not foi'.saki!ii me, mneli as I have wronged her.
1h! eavvied 011 for tho extinction of slavery are
.nanco would have expressed the highest quali satne sum nmuialiy, so long as you remain
“ Yon may include his name, if yon wish,” futile and worse limn iiseles.s. The war will
expre.ssjon upon her face at once grave and Of late, onr iiitcreoiirse has grown more cold
*»jiH
ties of roaiiliood had they existed in liis mind ; iilent''
nnd foriniil, hewui.se I have obeyed my luiiil’s answered Raelicl, gently leading Mary towards extinguish sluvory whether we wish it or not.
ridiculous.
'
hut the fino, expansive brow was otjly a throne
Wliile spanking, lie drew* forth a pocket-book,
*• Why, Rachel, one would suppose yon were counsel in.ste.id of the dictates of my better the ditir. "You must not .^lay a moment Nay, it lias extinguished slavery by rendering
Vtf pride; from his dark, brilliant eye was sel wherein he had placed bank hills to a large
feeling.s, and Wiis weak enongli for a time to longer."
llie slave wovtidess. In Chavleslon to-day a
dom emitted a my of purity; and contempt for amount, and attemp od to press it into lier preparing for a funeral ; hut this is always
believe her hearile.ss creed of morality. How
And now once more alone, .-lie op(!m-il he negro can be Ixiught for S3000 in confederate
your
temper
after
visiting
tlio.se
doll,
.<pirilli*.ss
the holiest feelings of humanity had left its sad hand ; but she recoiled as though a sorpeut
little I deserved, the 8ym|>alliy of iny true frioml’s note with treiiililing* Iniiids. As she money ; wliieh sells for S’dO for one in gold,
impress upon a luoulli of classic beauty, from Imd stung lier, and tlirew it aside rcproacli- Mnrray.s. As for Albert, he a is most nninlerc.siing, stupid young man. You know, my friend when, during niy visit of yesterday, she re.nl, a mist gathered liofore her eyes, iiinl n making the vulue of the negro $100. And
which the admiring listener miglit else have fully.
dear, I til ways .said lie would turn out a sim drew aside, with sneli slelicary and gentleilC.ss, wild, low cry of horror c.scapeil her, while .“he this, loo, witli cotton at $1.75 per pound in
waited to hear words of living trutli, always so
In the solemn silence that followed, the pleton, when lie used to- visit us so constantly the dazzling veil wliioh concealed the idol I was bowed mnlur a eonviclimi of sli.ime so New York. Before the war tlio same negro
impressive when accompanied by tlie music of proud man felt the powerlessness of his boasted
hid been worsliipping, nnd exposed the deform humiliating as to cause her for some moments would bring $1000 in gold, with cotton at
an eloquent soul. Alas, for human idolatry ! wealtii. He had liopcd to bribe Marion into during liis boyhood. It is no more than I ex
ity ol falsehood n-.d deception with terrible to loathe her very exisiciico. Bat there sue twelve dints in New York.
the outward form is too often worshipped, the silence, and to palliate his injustice to her by pected. YoUng men nowadays arc mere
fidelity ! I tremble to think of the pa.st, and ceuded feelings of righteous indignniion, min
Some different system of Inhor must bo de
inward life utterly dismgarded.. Frederick tills appeal; hut lie was now to learn tliat a cipliors compared with what they were—I
have scarce courage to look forward. How glcd with pity, that withdrew lier tlmnglits vised for the Southern country in the future,
cannot
say
exactly
how
many
years
ago.
I
Heywood was the idol of many a heart, where true woman, llmugh fallen, can sulfer all the
simll I lireak my resolution lo Frederick, after from .self; iiml, tlirongli llio.se henignniit iiilhi- and peace upon any terms, oven the acknowl
a thought of Allwrt Murray ivas deemed n ii- horrot.s of poverty, ami can live on .scorned .and remomher when .Colonel Marvel tliroiileneil to
light a duel with fhe lion. Fi-aneis (.1(15^, lie- all timt has taken pliice ? He comes this eve eiiees, eame strength and [oirily of purpose to edgement of tlie Confedomey, cannot prevent it.
tvorthy to enter. ..
forsaken—ay, meet death in its worst form,
ning, ex|M!ctiiig me to fix the day of onr mar ii(>liold her in the hour of trial.
If 1 am right in tins view of the subject—«nd
‘■Wooed and won at best,” vns the lialf-mnt- ratlier timn be dependent upon lier betrjiyer eau.se I eoniplained of liis rudeness in daring
riage. What right had I lo encourage his
“ Ye.s, Marion," she exelainied ns with llie II [roll this view 1 liavo acted since 1 saw the
to
remoiistriile
with
me
011
.some
subject
or
tcred opinion of this self-confident man of the after lie has ernelly cast lier from his heart.
Ii0[ros, only lo reject him in the end ? But I force of a iiiiglity will, she drew lier maje.slic fact in Louisiana, in 1862—then what is there
w'orld, as ho sat alone in his private a|)arlnieiit As Marion stood I'cfore Frcilericlc, regarding otlier. I think it was regarding my preference
did nut intend this. Heaven knows. I was figure to its full height, wlille a lienvcniy light in tile Bulllmoru plalform to which any true
the evening before that interview with Rachel him wit!i._an eye so searching, it seemed to for a gentleman iiiliiiit(!ly superior to lliein
fascinated hv Ids ardent professions, deceived galliered in lier eye, “ 1 will lie your friend loyal demncnit, who loves his country, nnd is
which he supposed would decide her fate un- penetrate the deep secrets of liis soul, some both ; hut I am not quite sure of that. Let
by lii.s fiatturius, templed by tlie shameful am even as yon liavo hefriended me. The worhl dclcrminod to fight, if need he, for its integrity
me
see”-----altembly. “ It is true, she is a little! wilful, and thing like the voice of remorse whispered to
“Never mind troubling yourself to re bition ol occu|iying a lending position in society, may scorn nod coinlemn you, hut in this hear anil luinor, e.;m olije.cl. I see nothing. But
too dignified in manners for her present posi him of the time when lier purest lioiics wore
and having wealth at my c 'inmand ; hut, more you sliall find a refuge from per.sei!iiiioii, 1
tion : but when she is elevated to the eminence confided to him, in all tlie warmth and simplic member, aunt,” said Rachel ; “ that is tint so than all, by an evil influence that led me on in love tliat will do honor to your gentle, ye in llioelmiiges so rapid in administrative policy
important
as
the
fact
of
the
duel.
Were
either
made liy lids war, no ono will tie himself to
I have chosen for her, that which is now a ity of young affection; but lie was too experi
the hope of proving my iiidependencu of Al heroic nature. And for yon, Frodcrick IlOy any [larty cry or [larty [ilatform.
\ fault will be perfectly consistent.
to her enced a ra in of the world for sucli thoughts to of tlie gentlemen hurt ? ”
“ My dear neice, you mistake me. I did not bert’s frieiidshi|i, my iiidiirurence to his opinion, wood, I am now prepared; my soul is foi-titied
I liuve hot one article in my political ere S.
will, I can easily bend that. What a jealous liavc an abiding effect, nnd lie spoke again,
ray contcm|it of Ids power. It has been a wild, alike against ynnr allurcnienls nnd accii.salions.
dog poor Albert will be when he knows ! He calm and undisturbed, ns tliougli addressing s.ay the duel iictually look place; but most horrible dream, limt I four will haunt me I will be fnitlifni lo my'sclf, fearing nothing, at the present lime. I nm for sharp, thorougli,
likely it would, if I lia<l not interfered.”
and decisive proseeulion of the war, until tho
little suspects I iiave penetrated liis secret; himself to an indifferent person.
wliilc trn.stiiig in the [lower of 'rriitli an<l con authority of tlio Union is acknowledged, and its
“ Most likely, ’ res|>oudod the girl in n list through life.”
and how sweet a revenge will be mine for those
“ Then you refuse to accept my offer, less tone. “ Do not lot mo detain you from
Rachel's meditations were interrupted by the scious of the rectitude of my firm resolves. laws oheyed, upon every foot of soil ever with
virtuous reproofs he favoroil me with a few Marion?”
your walk. 1 must beg to he excused this sound of the dinner hell. Hastily making some Tlinuk God, I mn free! ”
in the Itoundaries of the United States.
years ago! Why, he loves the girl as his own
|T1> SK OlXTI.Sl.KO.]
There was a momenttiry struggle, a strong morning.”
slight preparation-s she desceiideil to the dining 1
Believe me truly yours,
life, and I have played my part so skilfully that
Benj. P. Butlkk.
*• Well, well, if you desire it, certainly ; hut room, where slie found Miss Kiiiglit in a less
my lessons sink into her heart unsuspected. effort to stifle a rising sob of agony, and out
Butler on the Politioal Situation
She already treats him with scorn, and, when wardly Marion was as calm as her companion. do not give way to this gloomy mood, Rachel. talkative mood tlian usulil. Mary weluomcd
Firz-GllEENE II.VLI.EOK ON LlTKRXRV
Gen. Butler, in a recent letter, lliiis clenrly
she is mine, I can govern her every action with Stem and collected, with her hands tiglitly Mr. Ileywood will expect to fipd^you particu her with an affectionute greeting; but the
larly
interesting
this
evening,
nnd
you
are
pressed
uiion
her
bosom,
she
met
his
gaze
un
child’s
bright
looks
were
soon
clouded,
when
S
tyle
.—An Andover correspondent of the Iiiled Kf. I
a look. Her sense of gratitude, too, will urge
defines Ills position in the [irosent political cri
I
she received permission to s[icnd that holiday
de[)ciulcnt
writes as follows :—
her to yield obedience. \es, I was right, alter shrinkingly, and answered in a solemn, earnest ruining your good looks, I assu 0 you.”
mi
“ Am I ? ” inquired Rachel, in a manner afternoon with Mrs. Murray, and heard tliat sis
A|«to.
all, in choosing, a woman williout wealth. I manner, that proved her decision final-----«AIBPS," GK*, ’^iV’Wrafqmilnlnnc? T formed
that plainly indicated the most perfect indifTer- lier sister could not accompany her* Rachel
“
I
do
refuse
sir.
You
are
the
last
man
in
shall thus escape the opi>osition I dreaded in a
mtiJaA
world from whom I would consent to re p,ru*B to hia oninion- and
“Be ^eorful, Mary,*and we may yet have in tliose words “ Tho Congress of the Confede with Filz-Greenu Halleck, the author of “Mar
marriage with Laura Denbigh, who is a spoiled the
Tip contemptuously as she added, “ bo much
ceive
asstsiancc.'’
----------rr,
rate States do enact that all white residents of co Bozarris.”
clnUand an heires-s. It is flic very best choice
nice times together at Fern Cottage."
Meeting him ono day in the street, he
He moved towards the door with an air of the better.”
1 could have mado.”
“ Dear sister, I am glad to hear you say so, the Confcdenite States between the ages of
“
Now,
roy
love,
that
was
a
beautiful
and
With a smile of sclf-congratulotiou, the young re.seutment; hut she detained him by placing very proper expression, suited to some occa for it seems so long since wU enjoyed ourselves .seventeen iind fifty nro in the service of the stopiied 1110 and said .* “ I leani that you sire go
ing lo he u minister. I want juii to call upon
roan rose, and, after pacing the room a few mo her hand upon his arm. It was a touch so sions ; hut.il is not advisable to do anythinjj to in the old way. You never go there wlien Mr. Confederate States.”
mu. 1 wish to rend you a sermon, that I deem
light
as
scarcely
to
be
fell;
but
there
was
a
The
aet
then
[irovides
how
farnioi's,
inochanments, glowing shadowings succeeded the
. Vmhtt I
provoke Frederick at present. Wait a little Murray is at homo, or you would learn lo love
a model for men of your profession.”
power in her every motion that was irresistibla,
Ilralcin I
brightness
of
hope.
His
brow
was
darkened
ics
ami
others
msy
lie
detailed
hy
military
him
as
well
as
I
do.
If
you
were
to
bo
mar
till
you
are
invested
w
ith
full
{lower.
If
you
I
1 promised to call, and the next morning I
d>MCl,Il* I
by a frown wlio.se fierceness could not he con and the weak woman triumphed over the iron begin too soon, he may take ofiTence and marry ried to him instead of tliat dtsiigreeable Mr. authority to rai.se the provisions nnd do the
went to the [mot’s house and was shown into the
lamti a I
will of the worldling.
work
of
the
army
in
the
field.
trolled,
and
the
clo.sely
compressed^
lips
told
of
Ileywood, how happy I sliould be I I know
•iladtni I
“ This is our lasj meeting, Frederick Ilcy- another. Good-morning. I tliink^ you liad
What would our denuK-ralic friends, who nre sitting-room, wliuru the poet bade mo welcome,
Borao purpose requiring firmness and courage
better wear your black satin dress; it becomes who loves you and who don't, if I am a cliild,
lie buukonod mo lo a chair, and tiion took down
wood-^at
least
in
this
world
”—and
here
the
of no ordinary kind.
and Mr. Heywood reminds mu of that liatetul so blatant over “ Liiiculn's tyrnnny,” say to
IT elii*
you
so
well.’’
e,IkttlM I
such a draft ns that on our side ? .1 would liko from the shelf n volume, and begun to read in
“ It shall be so,” ho exclaimed. “ I must see voice of Marion thrilled upon his heart with
[licture
in
the”—
No
sooner
iTad
Miss
Kiiiglit
left
the
house
ilij mi
wnorous, droamy. undulatory tone office
htr again, if only to prevent any unpleasant terrible significance; “ therefore I would speak
tbtitf
A look from Rachel, and tho word “ Mary” m see Governor Seymour’s mild protest against
'I'’*,*'
^lar.
0MI»
after-thoughts. To-night the darkno«*i8 favor
uttered by Miss Knight in a well-known accuiit it. I would not like to liesir Vooi l.ees’s deuun- «>
y Mfem,
tor’s Sermons.” (Charter wns a Scotch preaclicr
i« kl
able for such n visit."
of authority, suddenly put an end to lliese ill- elutions of il, for tliey would bo vulgar.
In a short time, Frederick Haywood,was
Now, wlien I rend in the Richmond papers , located nt Wilton, Sootlund.)
timed remarks. While the dinner claimed tliu
yoolkMi I
clamorous
calls that the detailed men simll
bo I
from a sermon on the text.
mil be
wending his way through one of the most
exclusive attention of one member of tlio little
1...11 I would not hvc ulwiiy. ” He rend until the
“ Martou, this Ts chiidi.di! I am n^o. accu.' " ^.‘llr'Se
wretched districts of the city, a neighborhood
Unatk
household, the sisters cacli silently pursued a put into tlie runk.s, how can I doubt the united |
tears gathered into liis eyes and coursed down
kCOn
where, hut for tlio devoted spirit ot the Cliris,
,, u • , r.,
• .j ••
train of thouglit which united the 8ym|ia Ides te.“timony of deserters niul prisoners, that the,,.
,4IH
rebel means as to men aro at an end.
! 'V
“l
".“I®
■ tian missionary, a stranger would not dare to “ fo fortfoit"rlorSt you now to ! pros.rateal by that foug-l.idden sorrow, her
and affection more clo.scly than ever.
Never
Imving
Iroen
a
convert
to
tho
theory
‘
*0
How
do
you
like
it
venture, so fearful was the appearance of many
In the afternoon, R ichet assisted Mary to
i„ wild dirorifor ; while now and drc.ss with unusual care, and, when the n|ipu!ul- that the provisions at the South would be
7
of tho.se abodes, where sin and sorrow deprive hear it ; ay, evm. if
the word home of its hallowed aiguiftcation, or, own BJirrorVift' soon ‘ be ‘'hushed in the then aroiivulsivc
I
ed hour drew near, she folded lier young sister readily exhausted, 1 have not placed much re- *
lb* wl
by thoir striking contrast, exhibit with greater crave, nnd my future lot is in the hands of One ' of a spirit w5rcslltng with some ei il [rower that to her heart with a fervent blessing, as she liaiico U|mu
Kill that result,
result. .let
Yet it is- certain that 1. . * .
■'
as of transporting tliose provisions from oP'"'""','-* ‘f® a'lapl'cHr- “''"y o ‘I'"
power the pure and loving spirit diyelling un more meroifol than liis creatures; but for , frove for mastery. After « long stru^
the means
1 iwWlI [
wished her a pleasant evening—
,roi.it by .-'.il have give., out. and the “;"cc^ 1 noticed, are oomiroscd wholly of mooo' u>Wet I
touched and serene amid sucll unholy influences. others, Frederick, I would [dead, that they may i hc^me more
“And very soon, dear,” she said, “ wo will [Hlilll to [Klillt
mbHMI
At length he stopped before a low, clieorless not bo dealt with as you have dealt with me.
railroads nre becoming so eri[ipled in their sylluhles.’
".fived toward a mi ror to ar aii^ her dm go to Mrs Muuray’s together.”
*' .1 ,think so,
too, said ,Halleck, “ and that
building, consisting of some six or eight dwel And for that clio,sen one who may shortly be-j o^'lered
.....
8>*o
ti hi vS
“ Oh, how delightful, Uachul I and in the eniiip'iieiil, that it is jintiossihle for (hem to .
Ib.ctadi
furnUh
the
movement
of
men
and
supplies
rouuuJ*
me
o
an
iiicnlont Bintcameqnder my
toa.
I
lings huddled together without order or de.sign. come your wife, fot me beseech you to”-----! ‘oalures reflected here, and taed m busy her- summer evenings we ciyi lake such joyous ram
•lauail
necessary to the extensive m litary operations , ohservulioiiwhile inNew York. While
here,
gapping gently at the door of one of these,^ kn
“ My wife ! ” ho exclaimed. “ Wlio told ■ soH^n prCpaniig for lie C'ui ng to let, so tltat bles ; and perhaps Mr. Murray will gather
1“
*‘-TItlalla>
old woman afipeared, who admitted him with vouthis?^By what right do you talk to me ’ some trac^. of the wild grief she Imd ex[>eri- flowers while wo twine garhind.s, like his motli- required to meet our forces.
Add to this'the concurrent tesliinoiiy of,
•»,‘’'f.'‘y*’’
out uttering a word ; then, as the dim* lamp
IBWa 1
er.says he used to make for you a lung lime
[irisoners, deserters, and refugees, that tlie rank , “'‘anned mm It was fairly inimitable. I won•TlSlled|
cast a flickering light upon the cold, hare*walls, ‘ Ask yourself by wl.at right, vain man. Bid • turn. It was to no purpose she had tittemplod ago, when you were both cliildren.”
‘j®’’ circumstances in h e, she could
and a few wooden chairs which, without! small conscien^ce answ/r that. iJi'l know whether to
J^.e
“ You forget,” replied the sister, “ Mr Mur and file of their armies are in the confident extablo, were the only articles ot furniture tlie slie is to be deceived in supposihg you a gen- 1 aceu.smg ruth ha.mted her t mt « « ^
ray is engaged in serious duties, and lie has otlier peelalioii nnd belief in the promise of their,''avo acquired so elegant and pertect a style,
leaders, that this will be thSir last campaign;
I. allowed Bie leUer Ip some ol my l.terary
ciimpui
foom contained, she stood looking U|>on her crou.s, virtuous being who loves her os man
subjects to occupy liis thoughts.”
uu'nunt a crime at which the pure htaU ^
friends in New York,
bUtMtsl
tliat
the
numineei
of
tlio
Chicago
conveiitiuii
visitor with o dreamy, spiritless gaze, ns thougli sliould love the woLn of his eiioice. I sus- i volts, not Umdly or
ortmie hqt 1^
“ But not alway.s,” persisted Mary ; for he
waiting for permission beforo she yciiturcd to peet your motives. I have long .suspected | l.uv own tree clio.ee. and she shrank from the loves flowers as he dues everything that is good will be elected in November, and that the lii- agreed tliut it was a model of beauty imd elegiinee, I then determined to solve the mys
and beautiful, and tenches Ids pupils to love du|ii:iidunuu of the Confederate snites will bo tery, and went lo tlio house where she was
speak.
It was a scene never to be forgotten, Hial
tliem too. Why, if ho takes such care of these ueknowloilgod and a treaty of peace be con- employed, and asked her how it wiu that in
Marilnl“bewaro^ how you {irovoke my )a“'*o»."a''lo fo‘’u»y O'vu actions ?” were que^ pretty gifts when they are faded, he cannot eluded, anil you have an imperfect synopsis of
pear, worn countenance pleading for consola
iAta.
her liuiubic circumstances in life, she bud ac
tion, that crushed form bonding under a weight
help admiring them wlien they ^ fresh and llie ruason why I believe the rebellion near its quired a style so lieautiful that the most culti
of sorrow too heavy for human succor; while wrath. - You dare not inter,ere in this mutter,:
end.
blooming.”
*‘a.l >n)en oliorisli^
It will be for the loyal men of tho North to vated minds could but adiniru it. ‘ Sir,’ she
the tall, graceful figure of the young man, who witrrtole“uke'Tour^^s”e°8hS*hl^uh“^^^
“ Dies lie keep flowers, then, when they are
see
to it that their treason does not end in the said, ‘ 1 came lo this country fotir years ago.
stood with head uncovered and his cloak thrown
KtWiWi
^
me
nnd
vmir ,I by
your
hy llio
tlio Bisters
sisters and set apart
apar as a conseeruti^ faded?"
Then 1 did not know how to rend or write.
though
Heaven
itself
oppose
me,
nnd
carelessly- aside, appeared to increase in height
Well" replied Mary, with tho gravity of a way proposed by the Southern leaders, aided But since then I Imve learned liuw to read and
^
' altar, where their morning and evening sacri- j
by the election of Gen. McClellan and tlio Cliias ho coniemplaied with haughty condescension throats may recoil upon your own head.
ftco
of
prayer
and
tlmiiksgiving
hud
been
■
professor,
“I
cannot
say
with
cortainty
whether
“And
............
.
write, but I Imvo nut yet hmrneJ to spell; so al
And if they
tlioy do, what then?
tlien ? This
Tliis poor,“eo u. p.ojre
lower figure before liim.
" that are given to him; but one cugo platform.
worn fntmo will but Hud its restiug-ph.ce, per- olfored through many a bygone year; and,' a ■lie ’keeps all
Here is the only danger, if danger exists at ways, when I sit down to wrilu a letter, I cliooM)
“ Martha Bowen," he said, in a tone so low baps, a few hours sooner. But for you to talk the troubled heart sought help and auidu ice. day, when I was slaying witli Mrs Murray,
lliusu words wliieli are so short and simple tliat
and deep U fell like a death note upon her ear, of pollutiop, Frederick Heywood, shame
U[.i «k«d
no on an
all influence
iiittuenoo pure
pufo and
aud holy tw
as the lireath
breath o|
o|(she
asked ,ne
in to tell him of some very p^r all. Tlieroforo, whatever may have beon or
e 1 come once again to attempt to save you yourhypocrisyl I have been unfortunate- “"iScli* deseondod and husbeJ to repo.se tho ^people who were wanting to see him. Ho may be the preferences of any man as lo any I am sure 1 know how to spell them.’ Tbere
was the wliole scerei. The ro[ily of th’is sim
ftom this life of misery. You and Marion ^ -.....................................
stormy waves of passion, which had well-nigii had been helping them in
■ their troubles, and person for the cliief executive of tho nation, or
have hitherto rejected roy aid with scorn ; but guilty, if you will, but 1 would not exchange overwhelmed her witli tlieir desolating poif^ vVar^bout admitting their little girl into his dissalUfactiqii with tho course of tho govern ple-minded Seuteh girl condenses a world of
this U the last time you will see me here, the places with you, even to win tho friendship of
ment u|>on matters of mere aJininistrution,— rhetoric into a iiut-sliell. Simplicity is beauty.
When this brief communion was over, Ra school 1 entered liis study without rapping
only opportumty you may have to restore her a pure soul like hers ; though, to save her, 1
yea, oven in the important points of adminis Simplicity is power.”
at
the
door—you
know,
Rachel,
how
thought
would ciieerfuUy give my life, and glory in the chel took from her cabinet 0 small desk, and,
tration policy, as luid down in the [ilatform or , I would that every man could read this nnto
happiness.’*
.
•art I* b
seating herself with an air of determination, less I am sometimes—and there he sal bonding
1
' “Happiness! happiness 1 ” she replied, in a sacrifice."
foreshadowed in its acts,—it seems to mo the o^ote. IIow many word-s, how much bombast,
commenced writing; but it was evident the over a small bouquet, so.>dry and withered, 1
would this principle, hero inculcated, eliminate
“
You
are
quite
heroic,
my
little
champion,”
waiting aooent of desolation. . ** Who dares^ to
saw no beauty in it It was tied with blue plain duty of every loyal man to su[iport the from ambitious sermons and addresses.
spMk of it? Marion never does. Marion said be, in a tone of irony; •’ but Miss VVeston task proved a difficult one, for ono shoe( of [ta ribbon, and seemed to contain some for^t-rae- election of Lincoln and Johnson.
'Hi
•••“i
said l-M-g ago there was no sucii thing. She needs'no other protection than mine. 1 assure per after another was tom up, till at length she nots ; but I could not woll distinguish tlieui in
•> de 1
The question now beforo the people is not
Gen. a. j. Smith on Slavkuy.—^n. A.
you, she will be very well satisfied and content threw down her pdn in despair, and, leaning
ViW T«i
can live without it"
'
that state. My beloved teacher’s face looked os to the preponderance or fitness of Mr. Lin J. Smith was serenaded at St. Louis a few
her
foreticod
upon
her
hand,
was
soon
lost
in
to
Bubmit
to
ray
guardianship.”
“ But you are both starving, and she may
so beautiful and holy. I fanciod a tear full coln or General McGlolan for the Presidency. nights ago.
In bis s|ioecli, in respense. be
itMtoUi
“ Peace, Iriflor, and mock rae no more. Is the reflections tliat occu|Hed her mind.
die," continued Frederick. “ Let me give you
I have deserved it all," she exdaimcd, from his eye as he hastily laid the flowers aside, Admit that neither or either one or the other is asidi When Mr. Liuuolii was elected the
not
Rachel
pure
as
a
trusting
child,
totally
un
of
himself
the
best
roanfortbe
place.
What
something for her sake, If not for your own.
when he found be was observed. Perhaps
I South said he was an aboliiluiiist. Well, if
mentally.
I am, too; but Mr. Lincoln never liad
‘* Die 1" rejoined the old woman, as a gleam skilled in those artifices by which the vices of
“ Yes, my own sinful pride has brought this they were the gift of some dear friend wIhi is then? Ono must be elected. No other result
social
life
are
gilded
over
to
allure
and
betray,
is iwssible. We are remitted to the clou of a negro, and I have Imd many, nnd set them
of eonseieusness began to nwakon her from her
gone
to
heaven."
trial upon m^. I remember well when 1 first
draam-like state; “ Ay, tliat would be sweet I yet possessing a heart great and noble as ever began to d’isUke Albert for what 1' considered
“ It was very wrong to Intrude w abruptly politit^ ideas which each repreaents; and to all free. I would free three hundred ihoosand
Marion says so. We shbuM be happy then beat within the breast of woman? And you— his impertinent interference; but he was right, npoo Mr. Murray's private bourt," said Ra what is still more important, to the umii and negroes, if 1 hod them, for the gooJ of my
you would make a wreck of her happiness,
when he told me it was more honorable for a chel, iu a Cunt voice, as she pressed her cheek tbair aflUiatkiiu by whom ead> will be surround country. After lie wns mado President be
•AwaywWi this ^ltio|f, woman 1 I will sacriffee her holiest affections at the shrine of woman to live by the labor of her own hands upon Uic tittle bc^ she bsd unooiuciously ed, and oootrqlled in fact, and by whom bis said to the Soutli, wliicli hud seceded, “ Cotne
selfishness and pride, and then taunt her with
administration will be obaped in the event of back 1" He gave them three mouths to returh,
bofllMaredl And Marion"—^^ .
than to seek on eetabtishneeat through mar drawn to her bosom during this rotation.
WMle be sp^ the door of an i^joinmg cruel reflections upon her want of principle in riage, even with a good man, if the heart were
“ Why, sister dear, you are crying. Is it election. Can il be that any true men, es and after he waa made President be gave them
luarrying for wealth; for you know she loves
pecially any Andrew Jackson democrat, can de six weeks longer to come back, with all their
room opened, and the figure of a young creanot freely given. Then he eaid so much to because I acted wrong? I knew it, and I did sire
tills government put itno the bands of the
tww, ^ pale and fragile, she serai^ but a you not. True, she tas bowed to the dsngerous persuade me to cultivate my posters of mind, ask pardon, Rachel.”
constitutional rights guaranteed to them. Now,
shadow of womanhood, glided to his sid^and, fsscinatious you can use so well; but she may and use them in attaining an independent pusi“That was the only reparation you could Meurs. VaUandigbam, Wood^ Seyntour, Peo- is this what you eall an abulitionist ? 1 think
dlcton, Long, Harris, Voorbees, and their sur not. The Boutherners aro determined lo d^
by own imperative movement of. her hand, even now discover her error before «(• is too tion. 1 did believe him disinterested sod make, love. And Mr. Murray ? "
caused her aged conspanlan to withdraw to ^o lulCw”
** Oh, he is never displeasM when we are roundings, North or South 7 Let us see what stroy this government; don’t let thssn d»it.
“ Cease to prate of tins noosenie, Marion. kind: but to be dictated toby one 1 had known
vacant anaftment. The hsni^ty man quailed
really
sorry for doing wrong; ho only smiled tbeir platform and their candidates mean: The [“ Never 1 "J All that I am fighting for Is,
companion oT my childhood’s sports, it
brlimS^oro that spiXlAs gUnoe, bat I will beau no nwre, We shall not meet es the
war is to be carried 00 or it is not; if not, then first, for .the Union; seooudly, for the iTn^ I
toomudifor my pride, and I apuraed bis 1 upon am and said, ‘ R «•
w *
. m
*
._
________ _—1.
------- f
dw dA IhAln a disgraceful and dishoDonible pesoe, which
MOO nerved himi^ for the imk be oanM to sgMn**
upon
suob
an
occasion.
We
must,
try
to
help
thirdly, and all the tinto, for the Unioa;
adviee
with
contempt.
Yet
be
was
ever
gen
Ifarioo pointed to the,despised pool^-book_
execute,
„
,. .. with a decision of manner not to be disregart tle end rospeotful ( but, whea othen lavished these poor people, end eare for their childruD.’ will be no peace, and which no true man wants, [“ Hurrah for llie Union 5 The Uidon for
is
to
be
the
result.
Or
if
carried
on,
then
both
“Marion,"heand there was a slight ed. He took it up mechanically, and left the npoa me their attentions, and
“You have not mentioned this cireumstanee
ever!”]^______ ________________
trgpor
in his voioe, “ for the last time I come her ag«n.
without
dmg
to look
uponbe
heralways
ag«n. | eeamedduart to winmy M»e^
^ to any of yoor eompenions?" romsriied Ba- platforms and cwMlidates are pledged to the Why It a thief in a garret like nii Iwiiett uun? Beosota
_^er
-f--------- house without darina to look uponhouse
art
to
win
my
esteaoa,
No,' the
the suspicion
Buspirion is
Is a
unjust;
my sister’s | disbandment of two hundred theosond edorod
you all the
After hU depitSTL stood iTiovabl^e salisfled, and loAed for yme^hy no^ m chd. “Ne,
’
11 pNQU •cite*
rt will
I men, now doing doty os soldiers or serving the Im it
' >^e.hertStoW
thedoor eo I my charwrter. I never beard him praise 1^ true heart
will bold
bold It
it socrod,
socrod, I am sure.”
1]^
you
have
we
odter
friend?
’
111 w*!:Ft
i*.
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in the dr^ad an^^rk hours^ assured that! Wright, Grover, and Ricketts were^wouadtid.

KnwiN 0. SthVSns Ihe Imd dpnc ill thin^ “for'the bestand in Qur forces now occupy Strasburg.

jthe.miol^to6^^hdj£^t of hit* lettcrfl.
j Q^n, Butler, finding tbflt Union prisoners
lie IJMSlstnht
»fnht Surgeon of
of the reg*
rcg.
rebel fortifications
imeiit, wlio writes that ho was very intimate
^ r t i i.Wiis
laid
our
bravo
soldier
bencatli
tho
sod
;
MPH. MAXilAM,
i
DAA’Ii R. WI.XO,
with him, as they were much together both Trompily ordered a squad of rebel phsoners inNo brother was there to smooth Ids way,
H. .lAyuiTii, Albion, Ist Vice President.
BlilTOllS*
To hour tlio last words lie had to say,
from clioico and the nature of their duties, say.s,' to the Dutcli Gap Canal, and set them to dig.
E. W. Cook, Wnterville, 2d do.
do.
To send tho message homo, of love,
“ As a soldier he was brave, cool, and skillful, |
now we liaVe the significant item/)f
Nathan I’EnuY, Walesville,
]
Which
fell
from
his
lips
ns
ho
soured
above;
WATERVILLE ... OCT. 21, 1864. JosiAH Monun.1., “
To know from tho smile Avliich deatli ennnot steal,
SIDNEY.
! .n .
knowing and pert'orming everg duty. As n
workmen there have not
Thill lioM gaincil the land of eternal aa’CiiI.
Adrian Bowman,
E. G. Snwtcllc,
AVm. E. Dhummond, Winslow, f
friend wc all loved flim. As a mnn he had .
, ^
. i i i. *1.
_ i «
No; these AVero tho tributes, which ho hnd paid
few superiors; with a mind of mote than ordi-;
Recently troubled by the cnemyis fire,
David Stilson,
F'. A. Davis,
Gai.en Hoxie, Fairfield. ,
J
To Ills htotlior, beloved, ^ ho before was laid
To
slcAp,
In
peace.
In
ouf
burial
ground,
nary power, honorable, uprigiit, conscientioua, j Gen. l^Uler also notified tho rebel authorities
G. K. Siiwtelle,
JOdwo.ril A. Field,
DANH-.t, R. WiNO, Wutervillp, Sooretary.
Where sisterly hands could dock the mound ;
S. AV. Bragg,
I. 11. Lowe.
“
Troasurerj,
Obud Allen,
he was the ready and fenrlcss'^clm’nipion of .tlialtKcfare ofllierebelprisonerswonldhcreIbit ho was laid in a stranger land,
fight and justice. I never-knew him inten-j
,|,g
of that of the Union
D. il. WiNo,
“
LibraTiait.
Alonzo Davis,
Tiie tribute paiil by a stranger band.
AV. 15. Hamlin,
Alone was he—afar from homo.
Hosen Blaisdell,
J. S. Grant,
E. l'\ Wtiii)
“
Agei{t.
tiomilly
to
do
a
mean
or
wrong
act.
AVe
all
When tho trumpet pealed from ncavoit’* high dome,
m^n in tliuir huiids.
lioped for him a happy' and successful future,
llo Avas not afraid avIich ho lieard that note;
,,
VASSALIIORO.
LltE MEMUEUS.
Kor it .sounded sAvect from the angel's throat,
but
aki.s!
lie
has
f:illeu,a
noble
saurifice
on
the
“Ofenino.’
•One of tho neatest millinory
C. .T. Davis,
AVarren Pereival,
And ho Iteard combined in that single call,
Samiii'l Taylor,
' Joiin P. Otis,
altar of his country, bravely battling for tho stores—and wo slionld lliink one of the most
Myriiols of blC'sIng’A—the Chriatimr.s all;—
D.
R.
McF'addon,
AVm.
Jepson,
J()..:e|ili Porcival,
11. C. Burleigh,
The worils Avhich fell from tlie. Saviour's tongue,
glprioiis Ihig he ever loved and honored.” /
David M. AVycr,
AVm. IL Pearson,
inviting to a lady of fait* taste—to be founi
Sunii.cr Pcrcival, .
AV. A. Getchell,
WImmi, groaning and living, bcmockeil, lie hung,
Such i.s this sacrilieo—so precious, so costly.
I.
C:
Gifford,
H.
A.
Rollins,
When
the
tlic
iniiddciicil
tlirdiia
iilioiit
iliiii
pruti-ed,
K. W. Pray,
,
Samuel .Tiidkiiis,
within fifteen miles of Watervillo, is that of
God
help
you
pni'ciit*,
and
friends,
to
yielil
sub
Aii'l IIo curpcd tlinin nnt—He only lde.*se<l.
BENTON.
.Ji'ditili lllorrill, 'i
Gideon AVells,
Anti till the tonehing- tlic Slieplicrd tiuiglit,
missively, Hioiigh sadly and with aeliiiig hearts. •Mrs. AVilliams,’’at North Ynssalboro. Ladies
C. A. Dowf I
H. .S. Crosby,
A.- tlie loftt Hint wandering sheep He songtil;
SilasJIoxic.,
)
A. 11. Bicimrdson,
Ouf of dentil comes life. Christ was an inli- who cull tlierc will be a Jitllo surprised to find
Itolh idl llie snIVuring.s the Saviour piiid,
J. C. Richardson,
Sai 1HGuudwUi;
AVm. K. Luiit,
Honier Poreival,
nilely nobler sacrifice, but lie had need to die in so good a sblection; and tHohgh pf icAs may not
And nil tlie tren-nres nliovc lie’s hiid.
J. 1). Lang,
A. 11. Barton,
G. AV. Reed,
AV. A. P. Dillingham,
And while.lie tiioiiglit of Getlisemnne,
agony and ignominy to redeem us,.to redeem that
Tlie
trnnipot
lidded:—*‘nll
tliis
Ontlioe.”
be quite up to tbe ruling fashion, this is no se
T. S. I.aiig,
J. A. Juilkin.s,
CLINTON.
fallen bet, wo believe now sainted son. It is liis
He lietird no more of tlic t);vttl?’s din;
Will. L. Maxwell,
Joseiili Nudd,
Mrs. .Sarah L. Pratt, B. 1). Howard,
He tiiouglit no more on tliis world of sin;
work that we carry forward. In his name you rious fault in tho eyes of the prudent. We call
Hut, I'oll'wing tlie sound witli Ids ghissy eye,
.S. S. Parker,
Reuel Howard,
W. a Nowell,
Jolin Reynolds
suffer, and your sons died. It is a great hut attention to Mrs, AlJilliam’s advertisement of
Saw nninsioiis of rest beyond tlio sky.
Tultoii Simpson,
AVm. Dyer,
mysterious law of our beiJig that blessing her Fall Opening, which takes place on Tues
ALBION.
And the spirit ded tlie cull to obey,
,
A (I KS IS f on TIIK MAIL.
Ira R. Doolittle,
1. AV. Britton,
Leeving heliind to the worms its elny;
must root itself in suffering. Cheer thee, then, day and Wednesday of next week.
IL
.Tnquith,
R.
G.
Baker,
*. M. PBTTENOll.r, a CO ,K0Oi.r«p<T AR,nts, No. 10 8l«lo 'Geo. E Slioros,
And when it reuclics tlio ponrly gate.
Thomas B. Eaten,
sad licart. God is near thee. IIo is work
Albion Crosby,
HtrrH, noxtDi), Ktiil 37 I'nrk Row, Ni'w York, aru A^ntsfor the
We notice it pnuse iind beckon and wait;
WATtRT<U.K MAiL,ftnii nre Kothoiiivtl to ren-ivo mttPTtlxptHpnlx Iriil'l Geli-hell,
Henry Taylor,
And we ticur those words from tlie sjiirit tlicrc—
The SoLDiiims’ Aid Society, of West
ing throngli thee. Patience,patience,Inftor darkFIIEEDOM.
und xabscriptlonx, ut tlio Qtnio
nn rrqiilrpil at tbix oIRce.
A spirit siivod throngli n inotliei’s iirnycr; /
WATEUVILLE.
iie.ss is light. Our redemption is nearer tlian AVatervillc, hist week sent off another box of
S. R, NIIiK**, NowHpHjipr AjTtTtJxini; AKent. No. 1 Srollfiy t»
S.
R.
Fuller.
“ William is Iierc, 1 sec liim now,
BulIiJttijt, Cmirt xtrfot, Roxton, Jx nutIioj lwd to ri rclrp luWpr* .1. A. Diiigley,
when we began. Tho day dawns, wo will have 8up[>lies for our sick and wounded soldiers, con
AV. M. JJncoln,
Witli 11 crown of glory upon liis brow.
tiaamoDia nt the xame Tatrs on n'(|iiiro(i by ux.
And where lie is, I soon slmli b.o.
a government. Its authority shall ho vindi
Jos. O. AVIicelcr.
flT*Adrcrtlsfraubroa'i ura roforre*! to the agentx named C. H. Rediiigton,
H.
Carr.
Among
tlio
rnnsonied
of
Ctilvni-y.
Rbore.
cated. Human brotherhood shall bo |)roclaimed. taining eight bod sacks, five quilts; twenty-five
(loo. .Jewell,
.1. F'urbisli,
But bernro I go, Oil! let me siiy,
SKOWIIEGAN.
sheets, nineteen pillow-cases,, fourteen shirts,
.I.Nye,
Courage, then, only let us dare and do.
Stephen Thomas,
Oomc, fntlier luul motlier, tliis is the way;
Atl, bRrTEIlS» AM) COMMUNICATIONS.
Joseph AVeston.
Colne, si-tor and brotlior. Oil! wilt thou bi
Hflfttinft oi thoro tbp bu'Inv.'-x or P'litnria) tlupfirtiMfiitt' of Ihid Edwin Dunbar,
twcniy-tliree toweb, twenty handkerchiefs, tliirSilas AV. Berry,
Of tlio linly tlirnng, witli Wiilliuiri iiiidTiieV
SMITUITELD.
paper, KhoDld b«
to ' Maxiiam & Wing.'or* Watrk,1. M. Pressey,
Jj. A. Lynch,
'War of Redemption.
Yes—now ! go,—(Jlnist.'eulletli mo;
ty-foiir comfort-bngs, two pairs, oTslippers, three
viUX Mail Ofpick.'
James
Holbrook.
Gome tliou to Him—Ho ciillcth tlioe.*’
Morris Soule,
R. B. Gove, ^
Gen. Sheridan fought the rebels again near pairs of socks, nine arm-slings, ten. pads and
A Kapi-a.
F. II. Haskell,
Foil PRKSIj’UvNT OF THK l .NITF.I* KI ATFS,
T. G. Kimball,
NOTES BY A .SOLDIER,
Strasburg recently. Making a vigorous charge cusliions, besides tjiirty pounds of dried apples,
J P. Blunt,
10. L. Getchell,
The Funeiial Seiiwon of Edwin C. Ste
IN NINETEENTH CO. JIASS. II. A.
• A111{AHA:\I LINCOLN.
upon them, they broke and fled in consideralile preserves, jams, etc. This istho thjrd box sent
S.
K.
Smith,
*
.1.
M.
Crooker,
vens ; late Sergeant Major of the IGlh Maine
Foil VICI-: ri'.KMor.NT,
l'\ut Tillinghnst, D. C. (
confusion, retreating far up the valley'. Latest off by this society during the present season and
Nalbaii Stiles,
M. Blumentlial,
October 4th,’1804. )
Regiment, w;is preached to a largo congrega
ANDKLW .JOHNSON.
Messrs. Editors :—
C. M. liarrell,
R. F’oster,
accounts report them nt F'Dlier's Hill, en if sufficient funds lire provided them they will
tion, by Rev. Mr. Pepper, la.st Sabbath alterAvery Allen,
.James Drummond,
Just one montli .aflcK wo were mustered in
trenching.
fill and send another before long. Success at
FIi.eOtors—.). 1>. UkoW’n. Porilmd.
noon. The di.scoursc, which was from Mat
F. t). Marstou,
H. W. Getchell,
to flic U. S. service, we found ourselves uiulor
A reconnoissanre on the riglit of our army tend all such efforts; anil all one suffering liei.
Aunku Sti tson, l)iimari.'Coll!\.
.1.
(-liaiiipliii.
L. 10. Crniiunett,
thew 26: 6—13, was marked by a lofty, coiifilid l)isl.-GoiN<l llATHORN, PiKsfildd.
Geo. It. iioardmaii,
FOdwin Rrmnds, .
, marching orders from AVasliington, to report at deii't faith and a pure and fervent patriotism. oil.the .James river, last Thursday, revealed a roes will say. Amen 1
F'ort Baker. Tliis was my first mnreli, and
new and formidable line ofrebel works on the
.1. ^V. IJin’som,
P.' DeRochur,
The Elections.—Both parties claim to bff
Tlie coiieludi'iig portion of it will be found be
Sales of Horses.—Tlio almo.st I'abulou.s Heiiiy Shorey,
AV. H. Thorne,
of course an interesting one'to me and to all of
Central or Darbytowii road. Tliese wore too
very
well .■iati.sfieti with tlie results of the recent
low
:—
M. Wescott,
prices at wbicli some of the .stock of (lie horse J. L. ieavey.
ns who were for the first time in sueli,circum
formiilahle to be carried by tlie force sent out,
National
cxislouen,
govornmciital
authority,
elections;
but vfitliout stoiipiiig tocomparo-lollg
Horace
G.
Smiley,
10.
G.
Mender,
“ Gen. Knox,” Imsrcceiilly been sold indicates
stances. First, wo were interested to learn liow
and human frateniily, tliose are the objcet.s for and they returned, at first closely pursued by rows of figures, we think ei>eity fi'WY man will
Daniel Soule,
Miss L. FO. Ingalls,
mo.st emplialicnlly tbo excellence wbicb good
we .should hour the soldier’s burdens; then the which our armies light and our soldiers die. the rebels. Tliey very soon foun d, however,
Moscs E. Penney,
10. F. AVebl),
find lie has good earuse for cohgAafulation if he
judges impute to this popular breed of b(iivi'~. A. L. Clomhs,
city and country were both new to most of us ; And yet there are some who are sitting :it mc;it that this was a dangerous game, and allowed
AV. H. Kehon,
will read the follwingsummingup qf the ^
A few days ajjo ^Ir, Sila^ W. ricrry of tliis .lii.-epli Jlulleii,
G. 11. lOsty,
tlie peojile, too, and tlieir hou.so.s, and teams; in with us that murmur, and say, “To wlnit pur our force to pursue its way unmolested. The
ton Daily Advertiser,
Abi'abam
Alnnill,
pose
is
this
waste
?”
A'ou
who
Imve
laid
an
I.
T.
Stevens,
town.sold bi.s two-y< ur-ul I colt for one tbousaiid
fact, nearly every tiling that our eyes rested
loss was about four huiidred on 'Hicli side. All
AVlion we come to tlie renJ rvot'fe; off the late
other .son and brollier and friend on the "altar,
L. Dunbar, Jr.,
-dollars. Tills colt, it will bo remembored. .Jusiali Goodwin,
upon was more or loss strange. F'ort Baker lies we ask you no .soeh ipicstioiis to-day. They has .since been qulot except occ.asional skir elections, however, llie nctuol work of the day,
G. 15. Broad,
J. S. Carter,
look ihe second [u’cmiunl in Ids class at the Benj. II. Stovea.s,
nearly east from AVasliington about three miles who would a.-k it hi the fcord’s name and itilhe mishing along the line. The Riehmond AVhig tliero arc some taiigibic resalls' whieh the
.Jos. Simond.s,
latfrfair of the N. K. A.'Society, the first |)re- I.-aiah Maislon,
away, and though tlij weather was warm we Lord's wi ll w.) e.)iu'n;iii'l, “Let them alone, of the 15th .sa)S :—“ Goneral Grant has largely most eloquent of clmivroeti eannqt argue ou* of
A. A. PlaistoJ.
mium hav.injf been awarded to a beautiful ciilt W. Clbipiiiaii,
J. H. Plaisted,
marclicd so slowly and fo.stod so ofttfn that we they have wrought a good work.” Hiji'rd a-; il reiiiforeed his army on the north side of tho sight, liidianit iindertobk on Tuesday to elect
Geo. Atkins,
exhibited by Mr. Gilbrotli, of KeiidaH’s Mills. Win. 11. Pulluii,
got along very well. AA'^e waited at Baker an \vf<3 to hiiry William, hard as it i.s to liury Ed Jnmo.s river, and a heavy engagement is prob a governor, and she did un(|ueStioimbly, by a
win, hotli ill life’s morning and giving siieh
D. B. Milliken,
majority of m.any tliousniids, iHeet Governor
Mr Berry expressed himself satisfied with the G. D. Pullen,
liour for furtlier orders, whie.b directed us to pro promi.'O ns had kindled largo and fond holies able soon. When figliting commenee.s, wc shall Morton. Indiaiiii, Pooiisylrnnin and Oliio un
A. P. Marstou,
L. T. Boothby,
award, and seems now by no means envious i.f Win. Balleiitiiie,
ceed two miles further in tbo same direction to within yon, you do not ask over their graves- have it at both ends of lliii line.”
dertook to elect representatives in Congress;
A. G. Muzzey,
the higli price wldcli tlic sale of his colt siig- Beaj. Mitchell,
C. G. Carleton,
F'ort Meigs, wlioro we arrived alioiit the middle ‘for wh It pur,) >n; till 1 \v iite ?” Too well you
Gen. Hood lias been trying a Hank move ;ind instead ot Ihe twenty-one Union men and
geksts for that of Mr. Gilbrotli. He still retains lleiiry Perry,
C. R. McF'adden,
of the afternoon. The last part of the march appreciate the ohjoets for wliieh tliey died and ment oil Slivniiaii., but lias taken fittle by his thirty-tliree democrats sent by lln-m to the
the rteeeossity that demanded tho saerillec. Too
presell' Congress, tlieV give ns at least forty
Percy Loud,
the maro, wliieb is an animal of great exeel- ,J. E. .Stevens,
tried our younger hoys some, but the morning
anxiously liiivii yon looked.out upon the raging motion. He struck tho railroad in Sherman’s Union men and only fbiirleen opposition meiliA. Crowell,
Crowwll
Biekfortk
lonce. Mr. G. sets no price upon bis, but seems
found .all but a fe.w who had been indisposed storm and asked yonrselve.s Hie Tndaientoiis rear with a view of severing liis eommuiii- bers. Indian.i instetnlof four Union men out
B. Witham,
Sam’l Mitohiugs,
sufficiently well satisfied with its promised per .Tolm Mathews,
before, in a very respectable condition. The question. “If Ihe foundation be destroyed catioiis and supplies. He tore up several miles ofelevcai, gives us seven; Peimsylviinin, in-J. I. Clifford,
fection to liold it for llie present. lie is W. B. S. Moor,
AViiithrop Morrill,
appearance of the city surprised most of us. what can the riglileous do ?” Tho sous wlio of railroad track, destroyed a number of stead of twelve,, out of twonty-four, gives as
Chas. Soule,
probably one of tbo very best Knox colts in Alfred G. -Ricker,
Thefo are some fine buildings in it, as all tlie have fallen shared your fecling.s. They acted bridge.s, took, some prisoners, etc., but he was pi'ubahly seventeen ; and Ohipy instead of five
cut of nineteen, gives US'sixteen. These ic-/
intelligently and honestly. 'I'hey were laithBciij. Ilersom,
*1--“ .. Ii
I ... J .tAlt.-. ."^.t 1.....
1,-. Henry C. James,
r.nunlrv knows, but In point of neatness and gen -fi.t ilntA
.,‘1'I'in.-ir 1 i»w;). lit'ii’s . tilood tlie.v very soon confronted by Slierman and took siiliii nw Do.siiive, subs antial and valuable, and /
Mr. G. a marc of ciioico blood and superiur Stephen Hcr.som,
eral thrift as'inaicatedTjy ttie streets, upases poured out freely
FO. R. Drummond,
111 n noble devotion to their himself off without daring to Ifglit.' ■"'rrie' re no' iimoimt of firew'oiks and no numba ol/
qnnltics. ■
. - .
Geo. N. F’, Good, .
grounds, elo. it is far behuid many Now Eng country' and the grand principles that mulorlie ported capture of Romo with its garrison of salutes uniler Mr. Bolmoiil’s direction can nllK '
C. K.. Mathews, _
Two years ago Mr, Oscar (inrdiier, of Vas- A J. Libby,
AVm. H, Emery,
land villages, too small to bo named upon ordi this 1st ruggle. As we ' sfiind over their graves, tliree hundred colored soldiers seems to have tliem.of 'dimrnTstrtBoir'imporlniioe.
AVm. L. Leslie,
salboro’, bought of llic editors of tbo Mail the Geo. Kenney,
nary state inaps. Cattle and liogs at large, we B:iy lot the word of murmuring be hushed been a .sen.satlon story. Sliorman took Ship’s
Ezra Bates,
L. 10. Tliayer,
Let them nlone, they Imvu wroilglit a good
Bl’sjness Change.—Wo never knew who
brown marc known as the Littlefield maro.
deep mud liolus in the streets, and deeper ones work. Tho lustre of tho glorious cause dwolls- iiap, oil the IGtli, witha portion of a North Car
Daniel llolway,
John AVure,
it was that “drew the oleplinnt,” but that cate
Within a few weeks be lias sold her, with her R. Crowell,
oil
unoccupied
lots,
did
not
look
“
nice
”
to
all
R. S. Boulter,
heiicefotr in their iiamos.
olina regiment. Hood loft Lafayette on tlie
two colts,.a yearling and n siieker, for fifteen John Cornforth,
E. T. Elden,
But I llad almost Corgotteii that it was Fid- llitli, going in a .soutliwcsterly direction, with n Yankee, Merrifield, lias sold him. Nor is the
of us, I am sure. That, part of the District
I. S. Bangs,
hundred dollars—$1000 for the yearling, $300 Erank Moor,
which our road lay across is quite uneven and win alono wliose funeral sermon 1 was to hard road to travel. Je dispatgli from an buyer, in tliis eii-o, a man who doiit kiiow what
Nath. Mender,
for the sucker, and $200 for the mtire. Tliey Cry us AV heeler,
before the war Was mostly forest, though we preticli to-day', so hard it ik to separate, tliose ollieer on Gen. Slierraaii’s stall’, dated Cliatla to do with him, .but oiio who tyill.yun liim ami
Cornelius Tilloii,
G. L. Robinson,
two. They .seem less like two than like one.
make him pay ids way. Jf Merrifield has
were taken to Miissacliusctls. Report says the M. Fariiliam,
pas.sed a few old farms.
Dr. B. Porter,
Frorh Fldwin's infancy ihoy wore ever together nooga, 17tli is us follows:—“Qua. Slioriiian made lijm clear the snug little sura reporleil,
purchaser lias sold thorn for a largo advance— C. H. Bliiisdcll,
J. P. Catfuoy,
Tin; soil is gravelly mid of a reddisli color separated only by a few weeks until William's and his army are all. right and masters of the
we are glad of it—he deserves every cent of it
Natlianiel Gilman,
wbicb rojKjrt “ needs confirmation.”
D, Gallert,
aPcli as I have never noticed iii New Flnglnnd. death; .seijerntod then byn day less limn two situation. Every point'eycr held liy ns is still
for being “ ii good b ly.” If hi* siiceessor,
AV. AV. Spaulding,
months. Tlieir lives wore one. Their spirits
We omilted'to mention, bccau.so flio Lewis K. M. Bluekwell,
Judging from tho appeamiice of both, soil and grew together. When AA'^illiam died it was in our po.ssession. Atlanta is all right, with
Jacob Peavey,
(wliose advertisement will be found in another
ton Jourmd, to which wb are imieli indebted Henry Morrill,
crops I concluded that just here farming must less the parting of two spirits than the rending plenty to eat. Ti.o railroad will be repaired
J. F'. Hallct, .
G. A. Pliilips,
column',)
duos not do as well, it will not be for
for facts of llie.kind, also ouiitted it, that Mr. F. P. Haviland,
A. P. Emery,
I he poor business. The forest trees look vigor asunder of one. .iHow touching Fldwiii’s la in three days. Ilood thus far has taken no
want
of
energy’';an(l
ability to “ put him over
Henry Taylor!* splendid horse Don Juan took Adrastus Brunch.
J. B. Bradbury,
ous, and what fruit trees I noticed looked toler ment for him. “ He wlio w.ls my confidant more men than we have, and his raid has prof
the road.”
J. F'riedmnn,
^. he sucoiid premium for stock horses—Gen. Alvin AVo dman,
and
adviser,
with
whom
memories
;of
tlie
past
ably healthy, though sadly neglected. Very
dueed no military result,”
A. J. Alden,and plans for the future wore discussed, is
Knox taking procedeiitc. "We heard, by the Robert Coriiforlli,
Who -wants a Grape Vine .Through
fine
peaches
and
fair
apples
have
grown
this
III Mis.souri rebel outrages still continue,
Noah Boothliy,
Misses FO. eSf S. Fislier,
gone. Turn where I will I do not find him.
way', that Mr. T. rcfurcd a vey high ligure for
the
kind liberality of Dr. G. P. Waters, ve
year, though the people say that the iqiplo crop Our pride, our darling, noble and beloved, has Nortli of the river, the notorious Bill Anderson,
S. Traflon,
H. G Tozier,
this horse. The Ihuigoi'AVhigsay* that;
Juliiison AYilliums,
T. AV. Atherton,
is very uneorlaiii, on account of the late frosts. preceded us to the courts of etornal rest and who says ho has orders to " rain hell in North Imvo at our disposal cuttings of several ckoici
Waldo .T. Pierce. Flsq.,- of Bangor, sold AViii. Murstoii,
AV. A. Ciiffrey,
Most of tho dwellings that we passed outside the imppiness. Sad liiid bifer the partjiig from Missouri,” is busy with Ids gang of freebooters, varieties of Lardy grapes, which will be given
his tine buy giddin^i Garibaldi to Mr. McKay JoliiiB. Britt,
George Rice,
him wo loved.*’ It seems almost like sacrilege
to Bucli of par subseribers and members of ll»
city were inferior, quite; eVen many of tjipse on
of Boston for $3000. Air. Pahmir of Hartland Albin Emery,
R. L. Cook)
.at this hour to mention the nnriio of one with robbing and murdering, though oeeasionally Agricultural Society as choose to call for tliM.
respectable plantations would but poorly .com out tlie other, to dwell even for a moment on some of them iforae to grief. South of the
sold a valuable buy stallion to T. S. Lang of Will. 1’. BEEe,
4' J. Marston,
Vassalhoro, for- $1()U0. A., G. Hunti Esq., of B. T. lleraoiii,
N.' B Boutelle,.
pare with tho stables .)}t home, and the negro tlie career and Aharncter of Edwin alone. But river. Price is retreating before tlie advance of Queer Thing.—Rev. Mr. Redlon, of AVe*l
this city, sold his splendid gray gelding Gen M-, Lylbrd,
G. A, Parker,
quarters are still more comfortless in their ap of AVilliam wo have spoken liore bofora, and a our forces, doing all the miacliief be can, how VVateryille, sends us a turnip—or n series of
Grant, to Mr. 'Nodiue ol New York, for $1000. Reuben Fhitoii,
B. F\ Qtis,
pearance. In talking with a planter upon the word is required ofdiim whoso remains we ever, as he good along. There iS a good pros them-i-thut sets description at defiance. The
lliraip Reed, ICsi],, of Augusta, sold his chest, AVm. M. Philbriek,
A. M. Savage,
buried in our beautiful cemetery last Thursday
difference between this, region and the one from afternoon, where they now ro.st si e by side with pect that ho will yet'bo overtaken and severely Irishman said of a skunk that be “ didn’t know
iiul ntuiu to II Bo.'ton gentleman for $800. Isaiah Austin,
N. AV. Merrill,
Geo. Wold) of Lewiston, sold a valuahib AV. 11. Arnold,
which we ctime he remarked that, “ Tho farmers tliose of the darling lind pride of his heart.
what it was, or how it came to be soaid
10, A, Hilton,
punished.
luiimal to 11 Bostongeiilleinaii, fur $600.
Grin Bates,
J. Tilton,
at the North have hut little land, and they trim
Edwin was boiii in tliH town, Sept. lOtli,
Tlie Rielim’ond Whig advises, in rotaliation Iboiigh wedoclarc this a turnip, we are wiling
J. Alden,
We loam from the .sHtim paper that the well T- AV. [lerriek,
them up, while we have large tracts and' we 1842. Affeetioiiuie, dutiful, fa'.thlul, seiiou.s, as fur-the destruction in tho Shenandoah Valley, any one sltould examine it and reverse out
Jos. Davis,
known hor.se “ Gcp. McClellan," was purchased J. B. Aj’eiidall,
blunder along most any way.” 1 could not but 11 child, at tlio ago of sixteen he gave his lieart the hiirrting of Bostou, Philadelphia, New York judgment.
John.Earle, ,
EpI). Maxluiin,
to God and became a inombor of this chureli.
by Mf.Sbaw, of ibat city for $6,000; mid that N. G. 11. Pisifer,
admire tlie truth of his words, particularly, the Fhitcrirtg pollego in 1869 lie had passed three or .Cincinnati. It says
Twenty men with
S. Keith,
A gang of (lespemdoes entered Ihe town ot
t)iu fine young frottiug stiilliuu, George B. Mc- Samuel Appleton,
hitter clause, for the glass was then di»p|>ing collegiate y'enrs,when,in Aug. of 1862,lie joitied plans all precuiicerted, selecting some dry, St. Albans, Vt, Wedneuday, robbed the banb
C. hi. Morse,
Glellan, furnierly owned by lloriwo McKeiinoy Aiuosa Shores,
E. Noyes,
''
coraiiauy E. 16th Me. Voi., of Whicli Wil windy night, might-fire Boston in a hundred
from his windows tlirough tlie rotten sash. •
C. AV., lliissoy,
liam was Captain. The history of that reg’t, places and_ wrap it in flames frorhjeentre to of $200,000, stole tjvenfy horses, deliberstth
of MonrOe, bus also been purchased by- Mr. S. A. Allen,
The
negroes
Are
pleased
with
their
freedom,
shot several citizens who resisted them—oM
' Patrick F’lynn,
Shaw and others for $80(io. He will hure- Geo. Ricker,
is familiiir to yoih It is tho history of constant
though they are liaviiig rather a hard time at
suburb. ’The men to execute the plan are of whom has since died,—and moved off'lowad |
Siiin’l Kimball,
G. F. AVaters,
toil,
Imrdsliip,
struggle.
Fldwin
was
ever
ot
aftei’ ho known as the Dirigo."
F'. A. Smith,
present. They are .sadly iii Want of instrijctiol.i, the post of duty. Fiver with tlw rog’t, except already thorp. Tho latter remurk applies, to Cauada with their booty. They are supposri
J. P. UiU.
FM^iird Osgood,
C. B. Gilman,
and many of them fueling their heed af6 anxious ing during his stay of two niontiis nt Belle the otlier cities.meiilioued,”
to be in rebel employ.
’ ' i
Bow-wow !—A man in Skowliegan offers Fk Tibbetts,
.Suiu’l Haines,
,
Isle as n prisoner of war nllcr liis capture at
to learn.
'
Glfleial iiiformiitioii lias been t'ecoived
Thirteen
of
.the
abq'vp
nai^^d' gang haw j
$10 (0 discover Ihe poisoner of his black dog. S. C. Miirston,
Geo. AV. llubbaixl,
F'ort Meigs is located in a. commanding pb- Gettysburg, follbwed by a short visit to his Washington tliat'bn tho evening of tlib 14th,Col. befti arrested |u teanudu, and' $100,000 of
If ho finds him we hope he will ijiend him this
home among us. He loft his liomo for tho
WINSLOW.
istion just without tiio District, and is simply an army, at tlio elo.so of that visit, on the lOtli of Ganessoprof of tlio. 13th Neyv 'S^qi'k Cavalry money and siXioK thq Jiorses. rept^yered. 'R*
way ; he is wauled here. Tlioagli w« don’t en- Barmim Hodges, Jr. Williams Bassett,
cartli work surrounded by a ditch, and fiirtiier Sept, 1863, npd on the 12th of Sept,, 1864 hjs surpi'i-iod Mosby’s camp near; Piediqout,:yiu,
Jos. Flaton, Jr.,
Canadian aiithoiwi^ havo aoted. v^ry eiiorgdtertu n a high opiiitun of dog poisoners, tliey do R. IL Greeqo,
protected by trees with the-small branohes cut remains were brought back to ■ us by the oars. capturing all his artillery-^four guqs, caissons, icnlly in tlie iiffav . nnd done aH they* could k
J.
C.
Hutciijnson,
J.
IT.
Garland,
b«ttor Hi feed dugs wiiii poison, than not to feed
.1. 1). Fly,
off and laid close together, witli tlio' tops oul- He'was killed on the 18th of Aug.,in the strug etc.; also a number pf prisoners qud liorses.
Sidney Howard,
aid in tho arrest ,of the villains.' 'Hiey alst
them at all, bitt leavu ilieni to sluiil oi' starve. Clark Drmnmond,
• ,
.1 .*L
,
• • • •
I
C. A. Morrill,
wai-d and tlio butts firmly staked to the ground gle for the AVelduu R. R., just two moiitlis.less
A'
number
of
Ibajiliri"'
secessionists
of
Alekpromise
to surrender them on demand.
Our village is slmmet'itHy infested with dog.sj— .lamc.s AA’ithee,
one day pfier William’s iluatli, Qommeuutpg
' Daniel Taylor,
at tho outer' edge of the ditch. AVhile iliesu tbo .servieo us Sergoiuit ho was suceusively pro- uiidria, liave been put upon the curs, of tlie
we don't nieun dogs that, are kept lind eared fiJr, E. 8. Prescott,
Chas. Drummond,
•'A PEA9)'3'^t^y''^PNTlt(lN'*mefin Cincinniili
trous remiiiii strong tliey inuke a very.difficult riiuleil to Orilorly Sergeant mi(l'^erguai)t Major, 'Mauiissaa ltuiltoad,,to run thq. risk lof . being
-D. C. Breed,
op W^ednos'da'y,*which' adopted resolutions if
a*. «qeh dogs aru iin iiuiMUieo, pi'i|viiluil ihvir Jos. Kiitori,
w)uchlust
posiiiou
he
occupied
at'llte
time
qfliU
fence to climb. Thfe guns are pointed throngli
I flrod'-ujion by guerillas. The Northern doun pudjhting McClellan mid calling for a convar
■ Cyrus nowai-d,
owners are not “aidod.by tho town,” nod pal- Clias. C. Rtrnftoii,
deatlf. That his.originiilly. efoar. and active
Wm. S. Gurluud,
Prentiss Flagg,
^
people sent lion of the States. It "was probably a
embrasures and Btpnd upon pliitfonna raised Sde^rir
rynizu ihu awill gtuherer. But tjie half-starved
il. M, Haywood,
B. C. Fan'o. '
political trick to muko capital for the oppW
some two or tlired feet abovij the ground msiilo foreo imd grae#.•w,bieJi.,it,posisoSsed wbijn he
Feveiit gu9ri)la.operuti5)n«.,
^help, little or great, that has to prowl abroad C. C. JtTaydgn,
Clias. Stuart,
fiOh.
.
the
fortifieiitiou.
There
aro
two
of
those
works
i
Powell’s
div'Uion
of
cavalry
|ina
boon
on
n
went
away
from
us,
i.s
evinced
no
less
by
the
A. 'r. ^liurtleff,
fur *0 iuduoenl living, digging about sink spout* StilliDan Fliigg,
'I 'l......—•'"•iv.r'.
,
very similar to each other, each occupying, -I ieliahicter of his corrcapondeiiee, tliuii'hy tlie raid into the Luray Valley, and. succeeded in
' Major General Dayid B.-Rirnay, commas
and snuffing at back doors, Iim got a mean our\ FtiwkHn Bktckw.oll,
Seth AVeqtwortli,
,er .0f Iho Eigliktenih. Cwparr-aon of thu lai*
9.' k.'Drummundj
Nathan Ayentworth,
dayiug' wnsto'evL+y .t'liing Ih the sninO
slioiild think, about three quarters of hh h'otb.of testimony of his superior utHuers.
ilbr his muster. Tlie dog may got tho [lolson,
That his heart ‘grew rinore niuj fmora
Jaine* G-Bimiey, the old Liberty Puny <*f
H. F. Ciiusin^
Geo. 0. Blackwell,
With
flie
Slio^nndduli
Valley,
ground.
Tbo
barracks
occupy
tlie
space
be
.but ho is not (lie most duservifig of it.
tooder and devoted to the friends ;at, hotne du-i
diilate for, dm .Preaidepey—died of .fev«r,v |
Edwin Spring, '
Ctdvjn Taylor,
ijGrept .exmjpnt®EJ eiti*t8 ip We^tqru ^ei>tween the two forts- Guas.of vanoua sif^s-and ring hia rbugh experientlat, is Magiifeatjeid by
Philade.lpbin« last Ti;gestlay 'nigltji.
W. V. Hayden.
J. p. Garland,
‘ Urfr»ii Noa.—Many thanks for yppr friendpoioliug iu all direations are oondttmtly invei^di- 4hHt uiiutturabld spirit of love thoii breaUAes m luok}! iHicoiiaequenoo of.au apprtdwutWd.Riwd
Simon Guptil), •
John Rlohnrdsl
The adoption of tho new Constitutlon.Tsljh’
11)111, llrothur Morrill, though, fortiinately, it J. B. Stratton,
ness to teach tlie Bupreraacy* of law to all who .all hU letters,. That ius putriutitm .'wa* .HUor- by F'orrost.
• ■
' ''i;
Whi, If. Hodges,
rylahd is'now beyond doobi. I'Tlio opposiw*'
jwu.yat pcedeiL
’ E; M. Fattei^n.
Royal Brown,’ '
dare to rebel against U. Should I have time to isbed to uncotiqucrablD vigor and; streiigth by
iqtsr.-l-ShuHdan ■fimg;ht 'another bat|tle at uffer straining every nerve', eorfiod tbe Stats ^
th* hardships ami duogerai upon which it fod is
'Cedir
Creek, oh.'tlio, l,{(tb,,witll a .glonpqa vcr th;e home'vote by-ailittld'or^ wthousand'5 ^
write
agath.li
will
tejl
about
pur
march
hpre.ond
irAinHBbp.
.
,
,
Sate irrEOi t—Doii’f waste your 'green toma
revealed in hia. ringing words .of .rebuke
the returns from tfce-nrii^ Blr^dy inwitt"
the
surroupdiugs
of.thia
place.
jt.
Kto northern troasbUMudi tndtoi's, and in his; PuU, though Rfo copguaepoeipeat wqs diaaotrohs. tbrri t^etables, seau'ring'tliO'suooBtoof thsrt*
toes, , There is a bettor use for tliem . thun^ DanielrJonet,
Wm. Jode^
ZuiiM Gitibni,
- ' L C. Lowe,
nasuanoe of readjiiuM atiU to do nod dfo in. tho' 'During hia labSOnce, our. army iwas attueked by mewiire by b ihiijol-Uy of about' SOiO.
aUsorbunls ,of vinegar. AVo bull jUimu,
A. W. Lowe;
AVm. Nowell,
A' terrib)^ necidopt qcourre^ Saturday poon ii^ofiluty to his iaiid. That Ilia piety, which for I Longrtreot, who had been' reinforeeiL and rehi'rns from the' soldiers are awaited,
toia. ililh them a small pra]Kirtion of ohiTiaaeal, Andrew lAioher,
. .lik Jones,.
'
alitue season seemed to our '.feiirtulj auxtous , .
i i i . r ' -i
-.i
'L-hj ‘ r ‘itfilF undbubtcdiy liiceeMlu the .-n^jority ***'
oh the Shore Line, railroad, about lour jqiiles heMtS,'
aad^ feed them to our liens. Tliey eal vo'ra*. Sam’l Buck, .
Alfred Laurence,
to lOivoibeeh uader a cloud, t»me ford,
east of i|ha Conneciieut xivqr, by 'yhifib bJbvqn iivnew beauty, and (lower in the diseipliuo of
IK gups nmj |prao prtspn^'s. Ro-|i|>ripai|g rtiwe. •'ThevMijHdiJ Off^ft’OedOm tliyougbout t^
clqjisjyi' and give evidence of their relish. Ibr Asia Mayo^
- Cbas.iOornturtb,'War
and
by.'tbe
groico
pf.Go^is.Dvineediin
Uis'l
the
line
of battle, on Ids arrival, bo atAopksid 'dOBtitry* lav's'eauife to-riejoide at Hie hard-***
Jos.
Nye,
Jr.
tji^ mlitttu-e by g/Kiwing fat upon it _ Try it,
Betb Hulwajf,
lirM were iott, and about tiiirty. persons were
'*ViWSfjt ovir (he'udfbcatiis- bf slavery. ■
Wmu Glhi, <
Oria Uoxiu,
more or less injured. T'lie possengera wesre aaony uttoranoet ofgrowipg trust in God, love ' ami rodted the edomyi, tmpturiug fortyMiree
' 1 Ansel Gidbrd,
to
iba
Saviour,
i»d:bopa
ofitoaveu;
in
(I
m
tw’
cannon,
lm«
mlvny'pnfohera,
vvfth
Wn^h
t^ihs,
Tuoait pHD ,B6oga ANu
^ eUU Jdenj. Burrill,
iv Lals; rpfom* froiq QJi.iftjibow «
eonvalesceht aoldiers on their way (rtup the
- ' Eliub'Fish,
der but earnest (Jwiiuoudiug of bisponente and ; , ,11,
' . n,/
,
.1 ■, jtjiofia^iffQO.on tU^bvmo yofo,,witli tka pn*''
lyii^ undisturbed in tpo many houses, when iWid. Gifford,
Upspltijl at jjjdw I)Eaveji tp jReadville. -'Tho fi/p- «iand*
to
tlie-God
of
comfort
aud
cowoUdion,
.ffoabufoaces,
oaiarodh
,otc.
rqbel
%n6ral
iCbos' 9. Mayo,
Bobert Hobbs, .
kility of,, it« I iHting. iitqijeasa^ $6,000
slioijld be biyught to nie “ hlail ” office
ei^t.waa «awi«d) JL ia. tUougbi, bf » bjrokqn in tha' dark ihoiurs of .thuir. mrtevious bereave- j.
.i#.
, wonoficd. , fin
J. IL LHlbreth,
H. d. Goodwin,
‘.Rug Awn ffistriets
and exchanged fur good oucreuey.
rail
! '
.
J.S-Dtfbrd,
ment; in bia expreisiop of silbmisyioit to God’s our ndo Gen, jlliltdntl iviHU> kiUH dud Gens democratto repreMDbiUiHif ig.iCp^griHS;
'Oil

Hold

In (IcttlH'; *^6 po«n (1,

0
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iSTBENGTIl TO THE WEAK!
I
YOUTH TO THE AGED!

WATKHVILLE MAIL.
Am Impki'mkbemt Family KBwsrAPBB, Pijvotei)
TUB SvrroBT or thk
Published On Frldnj, bj

I AT

BIOKREJSTE,

Thn f^iprctary of the Treasury gives notlcp fh.il nfh.srrip

f*t ALL

XilFB TlEirtrVElSrA.TOIl.

This preparation Is unequalled as a Rejuvonator and Re*
storer of wasted or Inert functions.
Tiis aged should bo cerrain to make thu Diokrene a house
Xpr. Mazram.
Daa^l H. WlMO.
hold god, inasnutnh as it wit I render them youthfhl in folding
and in strength, and enable them to live over again the days
T K n .>f B.
of (heir pristine jo^; It noi only oxhilamtes but strongthens,
TWO DOtLARS A YRAR.
aud Is ri-aily an invaluable blessing, ospoclallyto those who
[ff- Most kinds of CountrjT^roJiico token in pnyment, have been rodneedtoa condition df sterility, self'shuse, misOy No paper discontinued until nil srreamges are paid, fortune, or ordinary sickness. No matter what is the cause of
the impotonry of any human organ, this superb preparation
except nt the option of the |>nbllsliers.
will remove the elteot nt once ami forever.

We shall be disappointed if the Doctor’s pa
tients do not present many such evidences of
his success, bufbre he leave.s Watei ville.
,
For the last four years -I have sulfered ex
ceedingly with my oyes. There ha.s been a
film growing over them, and a thickening o(
the eyelid. Somellinis they were allbcled with
a nervous twitching and a dry itcliing sensa
tion, almost intolerable ; and recently they
have hccorac swollen and inflamod.
I was a^o afflicted with Clironic Catarrh to
such an extent that I had, discliargos or drop
pings from the head to (ho Ihroat, a sen.salion
of heat and fullness through the nose and s ()ull
depressive pairi through the forehead and up
per portion of my head, lleceiving one of
Dr. Carpenter’s circulars, I commenced treat
ment witli him 'one week ago, and to-day all
pain and inflraalioan is goaefi'oln my eyes, and
as near ns I can judge tliey are as well as llicy
ever were. My catarrh is also gone. No di§^charge now oT any pains in the head.

It it well known lo tho Mwlleal Profewinn that IRON I. 111.
VlUl Principle or hire KlcOienl of (he hlnoj. Thiel. ilerWeil at niaiurity, Into six er cent, gold bearing bonds, parable
ehlelly from Ihe food we ««t | lint If the food le not properly not Iras tjian five not more than twenty years from their date,
digi'st.d, or if, from,any eauee whateyor, Ihe neoneBrnry qu»nfity of iron Is not taken Info ftfrehTuIntton, nr becomes re- AS the Government may alcet. They will ho U<nM In lUnomduced, the whole eyetem snITere. The bad blond will Irillate
the heart, will rlOR up the lunxe, will itopely Ih* hrnln. will Inatlons of *50, *100, *500. *1,000, ami *5,000. and all subohetruct the li.er, and will .end It. dl.ea.e-prmluehi); element,
to nil parts of the .y.rem,«iid cTery one will suffer in what- serlptlons must be fbr fifty dollars or some mulHph* of fifty
ererorttan may be predisposed to tll.ea-e,
dolhrs.
TIk- grunt val'ic of
The notes will he irtnsmltted fofheovaers freeof trms-

^

•

__ _ ___

More unirimw",'''”

of
or LH'u

* »*> j "■•posits Mihw,,,,,.,,. lo that date mn.l p ,y thr lotcir.l ncoru. d i

’‘’MM'biuff 'he Blond with its Vllii I
leiiiriM, lltG.Y.

THE PERUVIAN SVRUP

lo by the oftirer with whom the deposit was marie.

sopli Colburn and Miss Eliza A. Wyman.
, In Kendall’s Mills. Sept. 2C, Mr. Eugene H. Evans and
.\UsH Fanny M. Fogg, only daughter of Mr Charles Fogg.

The Calais hank rolihers were taken to the
Thoniiiston prison recently, cheering loudly for
Jeff. Davis. A sympaTliiziiig crowd of demo
crats saw them oil’.

Would infvrm tho cllistos of WutcTVille and vit'Inity hat lie
dofotes his vrUolo time and iitteution to tho scipoiiflc
troatiiient and *curf of

YEARS’

EXPERIENCE

Has fully eatabiWied tho piiporiority |of

is not less than Nise

DR. CARPENTER,

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS. CATARRH,

H

kjvt'f Ague Our#,

Paa Hie BM«*4y and ourtalu riirr of IniermlUoiil Povor,
ror(wlls-«nd b'uvur HrmUirul 4'oyer, I'hlU Fever.
^ Dumb A'Kue, Purlodieol llitadaebe ur UlUuoo Head.
Arb*, uMHlHuiio Feveio t Indeed, for ib« wboie
•>. wiMMof diseaarM,. orlgltiaiiiig iu 4-llbtry derangefliuui»eatisn4 hyibp asaliirU of utlaanmUo vquu
TbiB remedy bai nnroly billed to cure fUo avverest cotooof
ClriUR BUd Pevor, and it has tlilsTfieai- advsulMe ow nther
AMO'modletiieOt that Iteubdoso tho romplaiiitjsltbout Injury
to tbo patient. Itoontsins no qotaloo or otbor delvterioQs
•ubatanee: wrr doos ft ptoduto qulnistn hr any In)ur1ooo ollbet
whaiever. Hiakliw brotbeis of tlie army und the west, try it
and you will endoise theioaswrilono.
.
.
Prepared by J. U, Aria ft Co., l.uwetl. Mass..and sold by
Ira a. Uw. Waterrlllo Bold at Wboleoale hf W. F; l^bUUps,
Portland I fla
rwKwiawuj
d< A. Iloaeo ft Co , licirii(>t; W. L« Alden ft Co.

U

.. . ,.

I

Shake and kuw! I ShAktud

Bural! !

' u

ThM lath* ill.of •gear andurnl hy (ha auffenrAvia Vorer
•fad An*. U* woBdan ukemu amHaio aha e«., nernrhiiow.
tat«Mk*aHmia»( Iw mjrli. pKiMc.tod au4 ,lh«i»foc», dlHa.
efi>a**|lT-»y«utoua MtoaHon tohuahNW , Thl* U Ux
at
In to«* Mdcnatoy. U la bo wawai^
BtloD to nr that r«yoi and A,uo Ulla more pmle than r/fj
tnWy'htEmdtawmaln Anwrloa. Vor . auto aod apndy ouro
•rchto tonWIo MBIottoo. am tok* icwto ploa.ur.-Iu recoiaDMBdlag UOSTrrm'S SCOHAOIT UITTKHS, whioh haec
Blmdy BttolnKl a wide nput.tlon Ihe rapid and* poworlhl oftoatain t*DOf^f ti* «tMiB jwMtc^
thl, dlaom.

. fttwmy Bwi>"*Pr3iMora*an.lkl,rjr,«^cjJ^*.^,

of thoEUnTTnThat Iho tome toft, oleBi.einootU .n^b.Butt.
fel.
I

IvlUaWomdl Uro* mVff.i'f’*''*

VacM, rimpW dlreodoW* hBii rifcroPm.Hon that *111 eq»ble
Utoa to itmt. lull »to»Jth pf ^»urU ot tUIr, (Vhlfhort or o
HoBatadH,lBt«Mwaath(i<jrBiijra..
'
__
All ■ppUrmSoot uiBworcd by rttum m.U without ohugo.

^?^OelVI“«KAI*»IA«,

iM l|-

;{

..

.

.i

881 Broadway^New Yoxft.

'

Prepared hy D IIOWAItH, nandotpli, Mosa.
JAMES O. BOYLE to CO.,
(fyncccggnn to RRnnr.\« Si Co.)
H Htair mreec. HOgTON,
alt orders should bo addressed -and sold
Of *'• Dealers in Faleot u^edlcinos.
Iy62

TIIK PUTNAM MANUFAClTHJlNi; CO.,

companies, or sppiirote fommunlllcs, only, Is pledged for pay j

No. 13

mont, while the wli ue property n| the country is held lo s«core the discharge of all Hie chllg-Mlous of tlie United fifntes !

KiraDUCTioisr

While Uia g')vjrnm.?nt ofr.jr.t tho mist lihenri terms for Us*
loans, It boliov'es that tha very stroog^at appe.tl will be to tho
loyalty and palrioUsui of the pcopla.
„
,
...
.
.
Duplicate certiflcate.s will be limed for all deposits The
party dapa-iting .m.,t .nUo«. upon ih. oniCkAI. «rtiOr.lr

they mus'be lelt aith tho offieiT rerelring Hie deposit, lo be
forenrdud to thu Tieavury Uepurimviit.
W11.I.

WjT

*r.s-nil(«r OV niC

United States at Wnshlnvtun, thb sevcnil .Sssist.int Treasurer's

liilli Slrei’t, Now York; (MevolunJ, Ohio;
and Beiiiiington, Vt. S. 0. NOKTIIIIOI*, Agent.

WHAT EVEIIYBODV KNOWS, viz.:—

I'liat GMlvunixed Iiou will not ruvt;
j I’liat a siMl'i.r. iniK'liine Is better Ih.in a ro i.plicated one;
I That a Wringer sboiihl be relf-niljnstlng, durable uml efficient;
That Thu(nb->ciewt nod Faateninua ctiuae delay and tr« ubie
{
to regulate und ke4>p In order ;
That wm.d ao.tk«d In hot aater will awell, Hhrink and split:
} That wood bearing* for (he shart to run In »ltl wQnr out;
'''''‘'’V,!'; Tf

the duuomination of lh« uotca rtquirsd, aud vriivtlier tljev aru ^
'
to bu lamed in blank or pa>uble to order.. When so t-iidnrKed

GUNI IKS ohialite I lor HoUllers who have served twoVeari
or Seen wuundeil in battle Bouniv and Back Pay eblaioctl tor wilows or Ituira of deoeaxed Soldiers. iVnsiona
curu I for InvAli.l .‘oliile)s or Suami-tr, PensionH fnr widow#,
minor children, nr orphan sisteraor deceased fiotdiere ovleamm>. I’risu Money 4 i>lle«’to>l for A^«'utuun or timlr hoirs. Bills
****' have t«.Hted U, prononiieu li tlui «K<r SVrlugur lor Board or Transportation of IhcrulUi or Drafted Mud
proinp'ly oiillucivd
ev> r nimie ;
Approved Clsiuis casheii. Advicu free, ihatges uniforta
That li Will wru»g a Thiaul or a bo Iquilt wiTiiooT Ai.TaaATioji; and
Hi (lie loui».t rate.
We might nil .a pHpei' with (csriiiioiiluN, hut in.H.Tt only ti
ApplicaHuu plinu'd hu madv in pori'on or by luUer
tV»r (.1 eodvliK’,. (Iiu
1. if r'i|i*li tli.'ix* be; itild we niiv h>
J. II. ni A i\ Ia i: f
^
all. TKrr I'liUisni'K M rln^ror. 'IwkI i( .1’HOI((iU«j||liV, vrBh
AN V and A LL others, and if not enUrely saiisfActory . return
TiixznD&Xk aiuuBBCF wfthXk oTsJkin iitnnTT.
•SKW ilL<n’K, t'OK.NLU or UUIDHli
>VATLU.fcT||.,
Puinuin
Cu

G(

and de.rignated peposttorles, and by the

nti.kaii-n:—/

U

Lhoib /'mm /n'rtviioit trperiruvr

AUUUSTA, ME..

ihnt iuo« tCiil t/fiiviiuisfd tcilli z'nor ui/l n>it tixit/izt nr
Ri.rrnsKCM.—Hon. Samuel Cony; Hon. Lot M. Morrill. U
ruf-t nuf pnriitfe. Thr Putti'nn IL einr/^ras nrrtr/)s»-- B. Senator; Hon. John L. Hod«Ion, AdJ. Gen’l of .Maine *
FIRST NATIONAL BANKS OF
Jri’t ng ftoAsibit, tftiU / iHH thrtrj'nlly liioinmtutt it tubs ___A... ___ . _________ ____
83
___
Augusta, Bangor, Bath, Brunswick,Lewiston, and Borlinnd, thr brgt in ugr..
<;KN. KNOX
H(‘«pP(*iriillv veil'--,
and by all Nstiouul Banks which are dvpesitaries of publl^:
will staqd (he cuuilng sHsaon, ao-fbraierly. ol
JNG. W. w'hEEI.KK, (Uo.'.hwi 'Ohio.
money, and
Hie turm of TI103. 8- La.NU, NorCh VassalMany >r.irs’ experisme In the gnivanielng liiMlue-s eitablv
boro'.
(tie (u |(i(L)i.->e (im iduive nt itement (n all p.irm'iiiarn
ALL JtLSl’ECTABLK flANKd AND tfANKKIta
JNO. C. LKFFKMTF, No. lOB Beaki
leekiiiHD FI.
l^lfiy Dnliara fur bimsoii
throughouttha oounlry will give furlbnr liiL'rmitlun and
’
New York. Jail , 1891.
Hp\t*tiiy fivr ILillars lo WnrrnnI.
h.ive -led (‘utuHni’s ('lothcs Wringer, by pitcHnal
AFFORD KVRItV FACILITY TO SUBSlMtlBKR?.
Reason
to
comuienoe
May 1st ending August lIMh. Hole or
I wo(kHw.H(idkiiow Hii( It will uu His cheap; U| U simple;
3(1(0
sur: It r(N|uires no room, whether nt <«or>r or at icst; a child nib Uiu uouuy required Iu all cssxsut the tituu of the
' oi»ciMleit; 1( does ItH.iury (hurouKhly ; l> saves time and II
Two
doBsiw
pur
week
chsrgetl
fcr
Mare
kepi
lo
h»y,
and
: SitTu'< wi‘nr nod (car. M c c.irnvsi ly advi-e all who have much
EIGHTEEN PIECES OF MU.SIC
'vnsidng tndo, with .iB lutM|llg..ut iM*rs MH wli’ih tve asv, lo dolUr pur‘«o< k U> puatuiu.
Im, Hits WtihKur. U will pay fur itself in n to.u at most
O I V I! N A \\ A V ,
Hon. lIOltAt'K GUKKLKV.
Tlie fldlowliig ptemltims will he paid bv tlisVabscrB^erat fhe
As B;ecimens of thu Contents of
rii"’-* ******* **^*'‘'*
HgUSK ASHOClfttlON,

_

THE

HARP

OF

JDD AH.

Sent free of Bostage. Send your ad(ln?8»^ to
OI.IVKR DITSO.Y & (’0„ I’ubllslirrs,
____________ II® __
‘ Huston.

NEW STOCK OE
13 0 0TS

The Beat Book for Young implls of Plano ftfueln
^
IS KICIlAIiDSON’S NEW JliCTHOD.
Tlie Book by which to I^earn Kttidly and Thoroughly
IS RICHAltD.SON S NKW METHOD.
The Book that mshes Plano Ptudleh AttrocHve
IS ItK:il.\l!I).SON’S NKW MKTIIOI).

ct

SMOES,

AT (iAI.I.Kl;T’a!

The Best Book by which to fatarn Flano-forte Flaying
IS mCHAKDSON’S NEW .MEtIiOD,

Wlio Ims jmt r lunnil fruiii Muikut witli iv .uiKrlor
Hii'i well .iliccted nsKortinciit,
wlilcli lio la uiiw oiTurlng
^

A

MARKET.

KS.VNISM ooONTr—Ata I’robale Couit, held at Augusta, ou
the second Mondav of October, 1K6I.

At the O'd Stand.

•50 for fhu best Kfiox Oolt over two years oW,
4^) lor the itvst Knox UoU under tw'o y«an odd.
15 for the lic«.t Hucker, rvqu'rlngtwo In all cures for qompeliHon. ANoa Pitutioiu of Twenty-five Dollara Ibr ihe fast^'
Knox iult cf any ag9-~ throe td start.
THOR. 8. LANO.

.SPEC'IAL

NOTItlE,

'ptlK time hascoutu wh**n 1 aui ubllgud to close my Doogf to
1 those asntiiiK ciudit. Tliu fihuu Dealers iu Boston lefoia
to do a oxudU bur luesc, (hendhru 1 have lo pay cash t>r my
goodB, and musi have cash In return ur 1 must stonhuaiDcs*;
s^ alter this date I ihali hu obliged to *ay mo, to all who want
credit, nt my stfirv.
Thfwu having an account uiiretHed wRI pluase call an(f eelt>e iMMKDtATsLT. Efe f MCsf coilMl lo What |s due,(hil I may
KW "f 5l‘lli
e. T; l4AX»VliI,L.
Auguatdih, 1$UI.
g

WAUUEN^B^
JUS FOKMKIC J'ATKONS

COUGH

BALSAM

has buvii found by experience tabs the

BEST HBMtDDV

AND TIIK ruitl-ic nKSEllAKI.r,

for tlm yarluna diuuaeea of the Lungs and Throat, iu^ a#
AT«n.a,»'(rull, InvIi.iHoniU uiff anmlD. hi. St*ck. II.
.Hi .I..,. kM),i.

Good Auortment
and .ndcTor to aoH, both In nu.lltv and pNc., all who may
fbyor him with their patronage.

Ul PHTII F Ul.% ,
ftallimw, Brwwchilla, ranaampilun, t'rawp, fliflitwHfti
riawrlBir. Pii«itniunl«, or iHflaniiisoiloii of |%#
I.WMgM, oitft Whuuplim Congls.

PJJ!.¥?k5 ‘J0M»’tAINT8 THIS MKDIUINK haa NO 80ft I KRM)R, and whl u (bus efllcai'lousjlt li perf(rctly fafa (p
02^ All jiersoiis imidbtod to the luio flrro of I’cnvoy administer
tw prrsons of all ugvs. At all (Imus ofithe y«ar
& (iailcrt will picuoe suUle tituir ncoouiiU iintiiedUUly this UalMui Iftuuud useful, espuelalJy in ||,g AutumB. Wln.or
with the Aubscriher
^
ahdttpring; and many Golds and tough# which. If negleoted,
mWhi prove fatal, may he UUUKU at owee by a fcw tiffMi W
D . G A L I. K K T .
UiM lavaluable rvm«4y.
Wutoi'vlllo, Aus
(504.
Gtr
The Uongb BahOMu poeiesaes Che two-fold edyanlage ef belugalooMvali^leaeauuraave and liivalubhle Mapiwt'f
tb# (Ufee#ua of ih« Throat, Lungs, and Bros-

h) DIPUTUBUIA litis Balsam bos pv(ivu<l Itself ai;exiMetilR Sttbseribur, having pnrebased Ibe stoek In trade •! Mr. cdly vfflcaclnns W hun given at rhu first ousel of the pesiiK. 1. Lswis, has rawuvml fiutn lian»4mm Block to thu enoe, U #l»eDlut it at oiicv; andlw uuiiiy cases II U helwftd
store
under
the
‘
.Wall
*
offiie,
riH*qiit|y
occupud
by
Ur.
Lewis,
Wm. II. E.meuy & Co. where he Intends lo ke«*p a good etooK of
by lUoM who have 'aken U lo have saved their Uviw.
lirAt
Id ARTIIMa, however violent ond distivaslng, lUv Batsoai
Weft India Qooda and Orocerief,
gtvee pmgipi rtHet
Iu URUNUlimAH aud PHKUglOMA It rulUvcelhn IrrlioFLOUR, CORN. tS:c„ &c.
Respeetful'y hitoim the Patrons of the late firm of Tosur ft
lion, loseooa the Cough, and promotrw • fisvoruble ’expeotoraBediugtou,andIbe publicgvncrally,Hiat having takuu ihu riund
I •
He win be happy to see all of hit oH customers at the new lion.
In CROUP Its I'owvfs are almost uia#Ical lids Insidiott#
stand, as wuM M rho»e of >lr Levi); and hopes by courtesy
(lorner of' Main and Temple S'$.
diivoiw,
rowing
Utevmily liks.a thief In the night,** «Hiy be
and fair dialing to (atUfy all who caU.
prepsivd lo supply the best
bed quality of all kinds ot
sperfUly and effectually arrested by a fbw doses ti tiUa Bab
They aire prepsud
Uoexis Uktu to aqypirt of the'village free of axpeose
Tuesday end ^Vednroday, Ocl. dfflliaad 364h*
Sam.
Meat. Fish,
h, VrgfMahies,
Vrg4»iah)es, end other orUohw
«
lii their iluu, at
WU. L LKfMK.
la WIIOOpInU COUCiU 1| moderotrv the parosyna#, MteTo bo sold at tha Idxreit cash price,
prices as low as the timoe will admit.
v#ul(i IbudlaeiM from assuming Us severest and dangeroue
autipoial lusbi.
fora,
and shehepii It# cnutvc
. * ^
A Card.
Q7*CA5>J1 nii(l Hit) best prices puid fur Hiiles ruU bhlns,
itvery Uudiy rimuid keep |i in ibe boosp. and that avoid
Poultry, Otjuiilry Produce, dchA mil an! I.KOBating sold out my stork in trade, I take this opportu,
the
dangoivde
deUy
Lceeslotied
by
s«jD(llog
out
for
the
medlannah p ki.dkn, widow or jonim h kldbn. ute of
W^rvillf Aug. 18, 1864.
etf.
nity to thank myTrtendsand Customers, not ouly for
clue when Deedtd ferlanuidinte use.
WeteriiiM,in nrid OonotVpdeooased,haring pre«euted
their liberal p4tron«ge, whftdi lias been all any one could oag bsrepplIcaHvo ftrsDowaioeWhtof the pvrsoiKri •state of said
The hist HrcommeudatOin for « good mrdlcJo* 1# fon*4 fti
or okpeoi, bak fhr the fttudMia, confidence and many fAVOrs deceased;
NEW GOODS
its use. If the fottowlug ourllflea'ee froai persons who have
...
a
shown luewiiUa in hujdnoM. May yppr.** solwi" ever be at
uMd ll.donrtglveyoacoiifl.tenee,)* ik,try one boBin ^
OSMlxb, TbAt noHoe thereof be given three^eeks surresJUST OKB.NIMO
.Tbn Aiiirrtr.a Arlini'l.l lAmfc Vomprny
tended to, with the proper uodmUndinft” aud your Cant rifely, In she Mall priuted in Watervllle. In said riouuiy, Hist
li UDW pt.pArtff to furpl.h th.c.h>brAt«l •' I’Aluer ArtUti^al TtllKtT rIVM tILtITB, aed may...r yoa ai atony dollay.
At HaiWell’i
kept oa warm op your Ikuorts are
all persons intcicfted, may ttttuiid at a Probata Court lo U
UtI,"AlM tho •* Llnculu anu,” wfal.h haa rMAlTMl thr apMlal Id Uim and dtHtoi'.' hui.<
G. A- L. MKURiriKLD.
held at AugusU, In said Couuty, on the eoronil Monday of Nuwhich he will sell oa lowal t
appro..I at nu.mnu.nt for rolilktri. The ■> P.lour I... " I.
WMeyvillp, October 17.18*4.
,
vember nuxt;an<l show oause.lf any they have, why thu pmyvr
, I b... uaitillt a>yMlf,.|to U lay haiUy aad Vroutrumt,
loo wM.ly kno*. lo it.|ulr.
mMUun Botitkn At. ra- r—a.-------------...---------aobllO*
times will admit, for
of said petition ehouM not he gmuted.
—
aubllo ,«i<rally'
tltliHl
to A " P.lui.r u." ot A ‘'Unrola Ariu” witdopt aod i.cooii».ad k to llw L
Notice.
luaii
II. K BAKBR, Judge.
ft hOlv, Pniaat u.nbal.
CASH.
Mian. UfAppl.luit to ihl.to«or,w to l>r A N.MrUi.n,
Atleclx
J.
DvnMW,
Buglster.^___
18
||AVII^a «ldjmyMockef'Bo«i'i|fWd Bho.. to Mt. Ohariw
tla.U:AI Dtartor. No 8 Ritfln.b .(toto, Mm.-Ill iMalmb.
IV. all proaouncfl thr artirla ruvND; ao doM oa. DrlMto
0. Tilton, I recoDiQientf him m the good will and eon-; Kfttnggkd UooxtT.^Aia i'ourt of Probate held at AuiittsU, on
oi(tor. Tb. liowla Arm la rorU..d toltb nmt th.or'kpatl llurffiKJn^ Ot. ^}uUD|«f UoMun, to arkuiu I pmaatad a h.u(^.
A lot more of thoev Bplund
fldince of my furuitr pstrone
OirARI.IM IV. llOnKMW)'
the second Monday of October, 1R64.
vliu wi.r II, and onUra an tout Ima .11 put. ol iIm Untoa.
As it t« my inteejtUm to lexTe town yery
must ohH
AUB8 BTAOKI'OLK. Trustee under the Ust will and tests*
A rluffular f.at la GoaiiwOon wlUt iha hujii.aa.aiilharp d.Col. oommaudliik lid lt.K't Uo. Va(,.
mOOTH,
persona owing me to sHMe their bills wttbta (Me'Witxt thirty
meat of JOHN P. PlllLbltlOK, late of tVatervIlls, in
niaa.l .hkh h.a bwil projuird hy Ih. pfiwal l>.l,aU|a.tWy
IVrou
yU-Uayor
May.aid 1
of which he hog Hid sw iwan
da>a: after this (imu the remainder will be left with an attor
Uounty,deceased, Imviug presented bis account foi al
.:i obo naulr. Uaki of tha ..Iu. ot lUa luytniioa, Acourd.
UAKuoa, Apt. loth, UM.
ney fbrootlecton ' My books tod bills oen be foufid'ot Ch4 bid lowanog;
^
Umi prueent spasoD, both for the Id| to Ih. .1.11.110.1 rapori of th- NrAlo.rutmlot’ior houoat Pt.A.Wkmat
stAod.
0. ft. L. MftlUlillSLlK
Oinnan, Tlint notice tberwof be given to ell persons in
Ka.liif UHd your halaaui In my lam'ly tor fpair Ihw ptM,
Army and those out of the army* .nd .Moby, of llinba auppllwl to Midton hy aaniiiMat
WetervHle, OctoW 17,1864.
terested, by pnbhshing this order three weeks eneeessivriy, In '
1 ka.a no lw.baUoa hi mcommrntllof It «■ tha .ny btot
AIX
HUT
TW<»
CAbK.
IIAV*
UEKM
rUkklinkl)
UT
the Uail, print^ in VVatervilIu in eald County, that tlicy nisy ;
VTaterVlBe, August 4Ui, lM4,
A
la eataa af .tout.
Appear at a Probate t^nrt to be held at ftMguahi.oQ the second '
CALJIKIt tk C*).
A y.uimly A>aooui|IWi«>U<tknd tor ohUdraa
Por Sale.
cuaiii.biT iiaywakd,
Monday of Koveniber next, and show e«use, it any, why thv
M»r. MnWiirln, proof oTItw piMItoAl .to*. .Tib. Ilnh. nBAKOa., Bapt >0(h.UM,
BLftGK UftKK, eight years oid, wid|^ ajuuii gfoe hen- samp shpnid not be oHowed. ;
I>r. A tVAirau ;
forMit loM.upAU>|M«aMd.
das d, non fed; JHiid!,iii>4 gooftstylft
’>\r ” I
AAA A
*k^A
U.E. BAkUR. Judge.
aa AaTIruiai..
■
Tb« •• Tauiti
I.iu’* to tb* llchtoac moat dnra.
I hAVAMhl a Urff.
---------------------^------------quantity
, of ,your Italaon lb. thrlaat tonr
Attest: J_BokTOV, Register.
j*
Also a Fan ey M orsUd Kobe.
B.
P LATT
bla, moat ciiBluriabl. to tfa. waaror. And ptw- oalunl In II, I 7Mn, aad. ha.,> hllnaaiad.
^
«UBaai.d. Iu
Im lo abol. Ih tha aiuit.
1
a. A. I|. «BRlUnKU>.
orn
n
too....
>A.
.
KH
...a
a..
—
a
..
I
'
h4<>
»“>
>51
h "f‘5* fatwl ...p opItalnieW by I »-»• »» doubt It liA. aA»«4 tfa. iT.M oI aiauy who Mok tho
ToLSt.
^
Wats'rviiu.OctolMr2D. 1804.
J. I’"'’'*'’
Pu
”iTr ***
****
»*““•
I ltol«»ila4ii.n,A0d hA.«noh..ltailoa la^pniSikMat It
r
atotk
of
At Kr.NUAt,L’S )lIIiLS.
MwtiocKor
U.ut Pl.» thoiUAi»d.aI PAlni«A.tlllcl.lU».ar.nowlBOM.: Ik. toMbuMarttotolhuroIorth. thtoAtAaid Hiiai. thtlaua
For Sale.
W. I, GOODS AND CROCKRIkS
;
''Mh* Kamp-,'udj», iv.ti lu. b.pioJii»d.
m. oiluu^,
I^ARHRBB wh o ere inu king Ap. Ics and Potnlove,, axe ye- yruk Atoi. Utoly Oprhpjtdh. Ilruiy l^rll.y, Baq. on MaIo
.
.
,
’
■H* **l5i»da •"3 >'vulh Aai.rlcA
j
tullw Irt U« llaA.y AMSkiiy.
.u
k. .wu.nAu u..».,uw
_ ipectfplly
_____
__ ____ ____
bscriber hM
P
Infbrmtti
that tne Subscriber
hoe on hand «
i fcw 1 atttot.holtmblr tor A Ot.iStr.ncy aood.l|<wm(andaa.h ^Jp™ ••'•ly "o<»pt«« »y Wr-Wiuuh Urua. lo ll.na.' I'almir'i ap^Iaoc.. tor Chart, .ad IJmU bA.a ataolrra a : ______
a store Is very much neodeil llieiw). Terms inoder^e. Pos\ ***®;*‘i *•!>« e he will he happy tu see his old eusiomere, wuild-elJe celebrity, ludividuats who have not aalkcd tot i *, • «r»*^**i
*?**^«^^
hundred empty barrels, whlsh he H selling at the lowest mati',
,
audtbepuUlegsMaraa/. JluiuletMks to keep a oUoiee stock, • thirty years have been eemplrieiy reeiorwl.
prugglsl. No. 1 Granite Block, ftosl Market Square, »angori
hetjirlQe.
IUA
N
llORBAY.
{••bwiBgallartlclveibhtallne;
which
be
will
sell
lU#
1
Pamphlets,
eouMlolDg
fall
Inronuatiou,
sunt
to
all
a»»U
Aie.,end
tor
oaie
by
nU
Drugg^U
aad
dealers
in
tUi^oliif,
Tt^quire of W. L. Leslie, under the MtH Offlee,or 3. Hlg
•l»16
^ IwW*
1 laMimodeoaUprisee.
B. PLATU ' eentL Addrers
KepdglF# Mill#, Ont. 7,1864.
‘ni, opposite the Wlillanis Rouse, or of the Subscriber ou
M. I>ltftll4& PkldVIKK,
— ! WalerviUe, July let, 1864.
-ftSlf
Im St,
B. I.LBWlfl.
(Core AweeUan Artito'UI Limb Oo.)
W^ttnrvlWe, October 28^ 1664.___________ '___________
^TItAVBDIW>nitbaiubtorItor,ontha»thlnit..aUyniir.l
tfillviwSl ClotteS WtlOger.

H
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^. TIIAXUK and J.d.TailEY Executors of the laU will
(and leHtameiit orCllARLt:8 It. TII\YER. UU? of WsteffUle, In said Countj .deceaaed. having prvteiBad (halx
ociouut uf admlulrtr.uiou of tlia
tate of auid Uoevosed fbr al
Jowauca:
OaDKEKD, That notice thereof be given to alt -person^ liitcrceted by puhilshing tills mUer three wswks sune>sIvely in the WaierviMM Mail, printed at WatorvIlJe, that lliev
may appear at a Brobate Court to be held oX Augusta, in .oaid
Oounty.on theiweond .doudavuf Nov. next.pnd tliowcauis,
if any, «Uy Ibe luno iliould
,« not 1w allo.e'd.
U. E. UaKKR, Jud;..
AtTatTi J. Iln»Toff, llanl-lor
IC
KsMiiaeo OooNVv.—Iu t^ourt of-Probate.heldat Aegusta, on
Ihe second tlondny of Oetober, 18M.

r

H

PALMEU’S PATENTS.

J

Hew Store and Hew Ooeda.

A

W

^ , ,

bnt* or Mao.:

on ohonk

It b>ok the KIIIST rilKMIUM at Flffy-aeven Slate and
Couuty Fairs In 1863, aud is without au exception, the beat
Wringer ever made.
Patented lA tho United 5t.trad. tCngland, (7an(di, and Aus-

On tlie average tlila exenip

The Best Book of Kxvn-lses for Piano Fmctb'w
IS KICHAUDSOX’S NEW MEIIIOD.
The Book that Is given to Papil| by Teoohere
IS lilCHAKDSON’S NEW METHOD.
The Book tlint roiiUlna No Dry and Tedious Lewtons.
IS imchakdson*s n|:w method.
OUR WHOLE STOVK
Thu Book that Interesta both Young and Old
in jpencral, with thoauumnee that, we are al^ya 'ready to
IS IMCHAKDSON'S NKW METHOD,
give them every induceaieut the market offers.
The Book ol which 10,000 are sold annually
18______________
U BLUMENTHAL ft
*
The Old Elephant in New Hands,
\ir itICHAUDSON’S NEW METI OU.
Richsrdson’s N«w Uethod for the Plano.
Klnnkbsc ('ounty —At a Court of l*roli"te,held at'AugusU, on
c.
'giiiironi,
thcse-oiid Monday of October, 18(>4
Price *d.'6 Pent by mall, post-paid.
LMF.D\ (\ RUANOil. Guardian ot Della A. Branch of
aving bo'igbt thestookin trade of G. ft L. Merrifleld, !•
OLIVKB DITaON, ft ro., PublUhere,
WaiervIlW, In said (sonuty. mtu *r having ptviHntud her
making suRh oddlf^inns of
first neeonnt of tiuiirdlanriiipof said Ward f^'r aliowanre :
Boston*
Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers,
ORDCftCO, TtuiC, nutk'e theitKif U* given (0 all peraoua Inter•t wilt perfboHy a.iapt his assortment to tb« season, and ren- eited, by publialilug oi this order three weeks iiKcessMEAT,
FISH
AND
VEGETABLE
Wely iu Iba Mail, printed at WatetTille, that they uuay appear
deritoDoof the mosteompUte to be lound Iu tbisseotiou,
at a Brobsle Court to be h«M at Augusta, In said Countv.on
IN VAIIIKTV, 6TVI.K, AND I’RIriH,
the Second .Monday of November next, ami ahow oaum*, il any,
be promises his beat efforts to Monre the oonttotM^ (itvorof the why the same should no^ be aJloaed.
fhrmor patrons of the oonoem, and of the puhllo geoerallyk
U- K.BARRR,Judge.
AHeft; J BURTON, Htulvtee
w
0. Q. TlbTON^

Are you tick, fw-bie and complalulng? Are you out of ordo^
with your aysteq) derangifd and your fvelicga un?o»fortable
Thaos symptoms are ofun tbo prelude to serious
Some fit of slokness is cierplng upon youi and shruld be
averted by B timely use of.the rlvUt remedy. Take Aver *
Pills, and cleanse out the dtsorderod hurao rs-^puriry iho blood ,
and lot the fluids mo9d on unobstructed in hoalth Bgaln. . They
stimuiato the functions of the body luto vigorous activity,
purify the vyateol fttun the r.bHtructlonB which make disease
A cold sittles somewhere In the body and dcianges Ho nalura
! fupellosia Those,if not relieved, rtvu t
tbru-sclvos »a
tbs surrounding odP] r uBUsnuoeggr R^<4rAl oggravorion. ouffttlof abddoiaiigemsut. Whllein thiseonUlthn,t«ko Ajor s
PlllssBjd feo howdInMtIy they leolow. ibe natural aollou of
the syowm, and with U the buoyaat fteUng of ht«Hb again.
What U true and so apparent In this trivial aud vojnmon com*
Is also true in many of tUo deep seotvd and dangerons
distotaperf. The same pmstliro fffsot expels, them, tauoed
by plnUlar obAttufitioM ana derangi-ments of the natural fuuc.4,
(I.ateO.A.L Merrifleld 1
tlona of Iho bo^, they are rapidly and many of thorn surely
eared by tbeoaove bmodo. None who know thpvlrtuo of tUcoc
Pills will neglect toewploy them wbenoi fhrlogfropi (hedlo.
OEKmN'G.
eedeaS tteV oillMtlBciias fleadaobei Foul olomacb. Dysentery,
BUUub Complalnti, IndigwiUDa. ppneflemfnL ef the Uver,
ftBS.
WnUAMS-NORTH
VASSALBORO’
Oostlvaeso, OoDStlpaitoff', Heartburn. Kheuniatlsm, Dropsy,
Worms and Buppnsslon when takch »n Urgedo«s.
Will open her new atopk of
They tftBuiarOoated, sotliHt (humnst sunsltlve can take
tltefueamy, and thvy are surely the best pnigatlve modlelue
yel dtsoQV^d. ^
and other MILLINERY GOODS, on

ocr

trAlla. AgvnLs wanted In every to.vn, an I in all pirt.'i of the
world.
rate of taxatlop in dIfTerciit pnrU of the country.
Kuergelie agents ran make fVon( *3 lo *!0 par day.
Famplv Wringer sent Fxpross-pald on receipt of price.
It la helioved that no seouriliet olTet so grevt Indurvments to
No 2, *0.5''. Nn. 1,*72>(L No.F, *S.50. No. A, *9,50lenders as tbusu iasuid by the government. In all other forms
Mannfaciurud and aold, wholesale and r«Uil, by
of indebtednes, thu faith or ability of private parties, or stm k j

I-IA.TB,

Ayer's Pills.

CANKER

Kufpasst'a In elTIcnry, iitid Is destined tr* Mnnorf^rde
nil Ollier hiiAwii renirdien III llir Irrntineiil
of those dlsrasrs for ntririi It Is
rrrommpnded.
It has eured (!AN(*KRfl alter the patlenif bate bora iriveli
np aMneumble by many physicians
Jt liascuiudriaNKKK in Its worst fbrma In fiundrods of
C!i?es.
It bas nlwavsrnprd SAT.T RtlRU.M when a trial has been
glxcu If, a iBsea^e (hat every oha knows Is eieoedingly troublejtome.nnd ilinUuU to cure.
KRi81PaLa8 alwax s yiebia |n Ra power, oa many who
hate expeilelicrd Its Wnefits do l« stlfy.
It bus cured .'‘URUFULA iq liunUreds of cOMS, flianv Of
them ol the nioAt aggravated character,
it Qiirrs KING’.* KVlL.
I t hn^ cured m.niy ra«cs of Sl'ALD HRAD.
•‘:‘'eb.«n lemovrd by R In repcsieU iostancetla
chb'b (heir ri'moval has been pronounced lmpo*idb)« Oieent
by a surgleal 0|H>ratlnn.
ULCLii.s of tho moat malignant tytio Inve beon healed by
Its use,
*'
It has cured nmnycase* of NUU8ING 80RR MOUTH when
all oth-'r remidbs have falNd to benefit.
^
*1 ,^GUK8 t»i (he uni»i kind have bneQ cared by It.
Ht Jr1(^ ^ tiss been cured by It In ever/ care In which It bos
been use.1, and they an* many.
It rcinnvc^ n lli'l'K
tLl.lNO with a certnluty no other
niedlelne lias.
U speedhr rcoiovo^ from tho fare all fiLOTCtIKfi, riMPLKfl.
fte . »«hirh, tlmn^h not very painful, rcrhiips, arc extremely
ii-iplcasnnt rq have.
II btt^ wn u-ed h. KVKRY KIND OF HUMOR,and nayor
fail* I'* benefit (be jnilent
NKURAI.GI A, fit its niuMt distressing forms, line been eured
by |i when no otlu r remedy could l»e fuutid to meet the oase.
It tins f itre.l J.AUiNDft.’K in iiiaiiv seTcte cases
'
»
It hns proved very emeaeloos lu the trvatmcLt of PILKS.OIl
xtruiiely puiiiiul di'caiN'.
^
D\ Si*KI*si.t, which la uften enured by humor.has been
cured **>■ It in nutnetuun instances.
l-iiFK.M.yLK U KAK.N^>SK.«t, I BIsr.Gl’LARlTIKS. and dlfcRses pfculi^r to tbfil itrx. U hfi-s b««u round a uiO(t potsDt
renicdy.
hi cn-cs cfnKNKRAb DEBIIITV, from whatever cauM,
the Syi lip enti be rvlle I Mp«>u as n niost officieut aid.
it H 11 mast certain tun*for RICKRCJ^ja disease common to
(hildren.
41
efficacy In all dlsmresori.tinaHug in a deprived etaCb of
the blood or nth r llulds of the body Is unruYpissed.
Its elTecU upon the sysrMn'aju (lu)y A»/on|wt>inga&d almoei
beyond l-ulici to one who has nut wi(()u»sed them.
Ttd* Syrup will as cntaliily cure (he diseases fnr which it Is
rccommeitded us a trial is glvmi H, and (he cure will ba periimnunt, ns l(.by Ha uoiiderDilly tearchli.g powci, entirely
* rii'llca(e* the disenv* from Hie aysteni.
The affiict.-d have only to try U to become contlncadfof
what we s.iy in regard to If, and to find relief Horn their sof'
firings,
Jf
FRICK, *1 per Dottle—or 95foridx Dottles.

Hon Is wnrtli about two pur cent, per annum, according to ll>u

-Wnt(»rVire.

Oflire hour*, 8nndny exrepfp*!. f om 8 1*2 to 12 a m , from 2

Celebrated Female Pills!

okt

Warranted with or without Cog-Wheels.

special Act of CoitgrtMa rxeiupta all hoiida and Tmaaiiry

1

j

NO iiiu.un-sv/{i:»n lo

But aside from all Ihe advantages we have enumerated, a
liotea front local tnxniluii

WKINOnit.

•NO '.VO01)-\V()l!K TO SWKLI. OU SI'I.IT.

It* exemption from State or Municipal Tax
ation.

DIhi’Imirgt*»4 from the Itor, Hen^rllve Hearing, tscrofiita
—For sale by—
8vre
Deferlive S*ighi, Ki)iii«, Opnoltios,
SBTH W, FOIVLK ft GO.. 18 Tretnotit Street, Uostoti.
and oil Divasrs liuddcul to llu* l^ye and f‘'or.
and b> all DruggCts and Grocers und at uli Uuuntry Stores.
Iltivltig Imd nu I'XHtiiKlvti pnit'-llcal e]ipt:iii*ti(.e, the Doctor ^
---------------- -------------------------------- ------------ft'oH narrAntiMt in assuring thbae aflllcted wltli tha nboro
nSllX.LiNERY.
iiiuned 4tiHeuauN. (hat tie enn gniirniiU-e relief to all, and in j
most cures perform a pcrniam^nt cure
Belief fjom flint loutb^oniH but very common di.-^case I
THE MISS E S FIS II E R
Catacru, uhuuU) tixperient ed ttitor a few days tnatmeut, und i
B permanent cuie effected In a I'ew weeks.
|
Arejnow prepared to ahow Custoulirs all sttleb of
Tlie doctor’s inetbod of treurment does not detain the pa-'
tient fioiii business ur hnuselioid matters to any coosideruDio
Fall and Winter Millimery,
extent, and can bo nppHiid at home'f noeessary.
!
at tlndr store,
Th*‘Doctor c-in b“ contulf.'*!! nt hU Rooms, at tho CONTI-'
NKNTAL ilOUSK,foi a few weeks only, commencing October |
Corner Maine and Tumplu Stv.
13th.
I
CONSULTATION ANU~KXAMINATION IT!i;i'..

IK is TIIK <»XLY Ithl.I.MlI.r.
SFI.r- ;|>Ji:STINn

the present mnrkit rate, la mt less than ten per cen* per
aiinam.

Hill], for the coiiieiiinnee of :hosH occupied duriug ■
to 5
Prvpftred from a ptworiptlop of Sir J. Clarke, M* D,,
IN PKiCC OF UKV CiOUjOS!
I he tia*. from f to 8 e»ch e venlug. ,
** *_____15
j
Pb^ririan Kxtrftordlnarj lo the Qtieen,
Thia weli^kiiOwn tncdlcltie Ik no linpopitiOD, but a pure and
SARATOG.\-FLORA-ANI) TUUBAN
M
n L U M E iN’T H A L & CO
•aft) renedy for Female Dl(ncultie> aod ObPtrurtioptt, from any
cauw whatever; Qiid,aHhou(j;h a powerful remedy, itcoaiama
are Just opening
no(h!Dg hurtful to the CouatUuUoDi
A l.arge and We l-se ed d Stock of
Iff.FELT AiliUHrilAW.
To MiBXitD hAblis It is peculiarly pultnd, It Will, in a
ALSO
DRY GOODS,
short tiaie, brinj; on the monthly pertod with regulttrity.
FEI.T t AHS —snmothing Hlw, for Misses ind children,
coiHistin-, ill pint, 'tf
In alloaiasof Nervous audSpiual Aflbetions, pain In the
VHllVUTS >—plaid and plain colors,
Baek and Limbs, Ileuviness. Fatigue on alight exertion, PalpttA*
FrtMieli Merinos, .
for sale by the
tloQof'che Heart. Lowness
Spirits. Hysterics, Pick Head*
Tliibct.s,
•
MISSES
FISHER.
ache, ifliltcf, and all the painful dif)ea.«ea ccea*ioned by a dis
Silks,
Watervllle Oct. 18tb, 1804.
ordered system, these pilia will effect a cure when all other
Poplin.s,
Seans have failed.
Alimens.
Tanx PILLS Have mbviz bxen bkown to fail, whcbb tb
All Wool Plaids*
BIBBCTIOHS OH TUB 2d PAOB OP PANPULST ABE WILL OBBBBVBbp
For full parUcularSfgot a pamphlet, free, of tha agent. Sold
Poll do Clievro-*,
by all Druggists.
and Duluines,
Sole United States Agent,
o'liir tr fi. a.o im
'ilOB MOSES, 27 Coytlandt St. New York.
Large New York Anctiini Sales, for Cash.
NvB.^tlBUd 6 postage stamps enclosed to any authorised
agebt, will insure a bottle oontainlog over 50 pills by return
Wo Imlte the atteution af our caatomers and the public
__________ ________ ____ _______ ly
maU.
to the above nan ed Oacds in faiticulae ,as well os to

-.•ERAUa AMD UOKM !

IMUI.I.U’S.

PUTNAM CLOTHES WRINGER.

PRCMtUM,nnd Itefore the war

cent. It will bcsccntli.a the actnnl profit on this hvan.at

'*
over all other liciiling preparations.
It cnrrsall klnilKof SOBKS, tT Tt». hrAl.DS, IH1IIN8, DOT L8
ULOKBH, BALT ItllKUM. KBYBlFKLAS, BTlKcB. PllsBJi,
COUNS, BOUK I.IPd, SOUK KYKS fcc.. JVr. . UKMOVING THK PAI.N AT ON(tK, ANI» RKDUCINU THK MOST ANOBY LOOKING
SWELLINGS AND INFI/AMM.ATION AS IF BY MAGIO
Only Tweiuy live (.‘ciuh n Ho\.

OUULIST A\I> AURI'Sr.

dkk cknt.

tile premium ou six per cent. U. S .stocas wai over twenty per

REDDING’S RUSSIA SiiLVE

Bin JA5IKB UI.AIIKU'S

BongorvliM.

MKADER

No deduo-

inte of

Eye, Ear, and Catarrh.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

Singeri, and Wheeler & Wilson’s,
IVlIlril mnLe'(he relibrated Lora .'‘TiTra, alike uu Imlh
VT
are (or sale bv

.‘‘IXOER ft Co.‘S '* LKTTRR A
r.^MILT SXWIKP Mli'HINK,
with n B p'l* new imptorfiiieiita, (he DK’it an«l ciiCAresV an»l
BIOKRENE.
MOHT a».(utl»ui. of all
Mmh|iiri« Thin MaeUlnewill
tlrms f.ir eoinmis-ijns mu4t !».* made from Ihedepodts.
•••w ni)>(hii>g Irom (ho runulag «>( it luck In TiulM*>iti. («>
The FEEBLE, the LANGUID, the DESPAIRING, the 014),
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
(hr ttm lug i>i an (Wono.it. f( can rn t, iir.M, aisn. aa\in,
should give this vsluablo discoaery a trial; it will he fnunJ
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN. ovTiita, TtoK. 4nnt.T. nnd liaa rnparity'fttr * great variety iff
infuses strength, vigor and new life Into the system, and
lotnliy (iilferont from aii other articles for the same purposes.
, onMmet*(.i)
'I'i)!-* U not the only .'lurblno ilmt ean fi’ll,
builda up an “ Iron Constltnflofi.”
lx r« A National SaVincm Bank, offeringa higher
1 bom. Mml. hral-l, eie. Lar it will do .-o better ihtin km other.
TO. PK\IAIjli8^This preparation Is invaluable in ner
THE
PERUVIAN
SYRUP
Inli‘r.i.4 Minn...IV niiL.t. u.a I . .... . .
.
, 1 be oew iin«| in,|m(»fml lleninn.r la a.|.|e l «11hoiu CXImehurgc.
vous weaknesses of all kinds, as It will restore (ho wasted
lul.r,.. ......................... .
t ll k mat s.i-okiTY. An, sarl.,|!s ■ Tl,.. ll,„l,|,., U uii.- ,.i tl„. most
„r tlw nk-tnl Im.
cures Nrfvoua Affections, Female Ooinplalnts, ami till dlv
BtrvDgtli with wonderful pormanencu.
I.iiiik »l<l.'h |.a,s Us .l,.|K>sllnrs 111 II.
N..1.S. roii.lilrrs tlml
.....
eisofi of the Kidneys und Bladder.
J
(lie
t.iTTva
.A
V
amiiv Bjwikij MAfjriNr ituiy t»e nd
It Is also a grand tonic .an«t will giro relief in Dyspepsia
it U pa 11 ng the IcAt rlreulntlng mudiuui <>f thi' eimnlry. and '
fur m*«pig hc ivy or h;:h I i»>xiiiren,ho> thing from pilot
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
wltl^tlic first dosu. A hrlcf^crslstenre In its use whl renovate
^ , ....
. .
; or Ih'uvit o|nr li donti ’u (he i<onoMgaiiae «'i goennoier tl«)«u»«
laaFUKOfFJC for kH diseases originating in a BAD FTATE
the stoiunch toadegree of porfjcl health, and banish Dy.spep- OF THE Bl OOl), or aucpnimpatiied by Debility or a Low 1 if CANNOT pay in any t iliigitetter, for i(i( ow nn'4'i‘l(« are either | with e:»^e and rapi IIU
Thf *’ Letter .\ “ Family Sewing Mtirldni* Is so slm|de In
State of the Syptem.
in government ceeurUL'a or In notcA nr bond?* pay able In gorsiu fontver
siruetnre.lhHi a eh hi r.iti h•ll^n to n>ic it. mid having no lia
One Dollar per Bottle, or six Dottles for S5. Sold by Drug Pamphlets containing ecrGlicutes of rurtiS. and recolninendu- eniuient paper.
,
bility to gel out of Older, It L Kvr.it ncADt to i>o its work
Every one who Ins Seeing ^tn^hine.4 to sell, rliilin-* that his
gists genemlly.
‘
lion- from tanne o| the most eminent IMiyslelans, Clergymen,
It Is equally eonrerilent a:« a temporary or p?*: ni'inent Invect- is the he-t t( h the Ixi'-lDess of the tuiyer to find out tlie
B. and
others will be sent FRKK to any adilrcps
Sent by expre.ss anywhere, by addreaelng
and no( to purrh i to on mere heara«y or laud it ion. It Is
We s,*lert a few of the names lo show ths character 0/ the men/. The
.-an ul way 5 be soW 5»r within a fraction o( (he till
HUTCHINGS & HTLLYKU, Ps ofirutorg,
sin rsa of ti,..
, ,.r lo
t Init (be 'liieblne about lo be
teshmoriials.
s
their faces and ncrumnlited Intereht, and are the lH*.'«t sueuiity pnrelnired ''111 do all that Is c1a{ine>l lor D—to kou tint U Is
81 tCerfar Strnet New York.
Rev. .lobn Pierpont,
Isowls dobiison, M. I>.
easy to lenro in use It—that It ran be adjosled for all kinds of
Sold by all Druggists.
Iy8
with banks as colht.irels for discounts.
Rov. Wari’en liurttm,
Roswell Kihiiev, M. !>.
I work—tlia( It has dnrtl>ilUy, and (hat it can i»« uvrd without
Sold in KcndalPs vlills,by E. IT Evans; -In WInthrop by Rev. Arthur B. Fuller,
. liabl^y to gut oat of order,
S. H. Kendall,'M D.
P. E. Bradford, agent, and 0. II. Stanley.
M^^er ft <’o *8 “ Il’tier A *’ Fandly Marlih.e fa ready for
Rev. Aug. It. I’npc,
W. R. Chisholm, M. I).
Convertible into a Six per cent- 5-20 Gold Bond. jI each
and all of tlooe tests,
Rev, Gortb'j) Robins,
Franci.s Dana, M. I).
In addition to Iho very IBierul Intcrcil on the noLs for |
Rev. Sylviuum Oibb,
|*ri4'o-~8 1'Y and tipwnrdw.
Jeremiah Stone, M. 1)
fllarrtageB.
IVafervllle,
Dee 1(1. IHfiff.
Rev. T. Starr Ki)jg,
•lose Antonio Sjuicbe«, M. I). three years, this prlvl't^ga of conversion Is now woith
i
In West Wntervillo. Sopt, 16, by Rev. A Rodion, Mr. .lo- Rev. O.-dmrn Mvrick,
Maretdino Aranda, M. 1>.,
three per cent, per annum, for the current rate for 5‘20 Bonds |

A large stable, connected with the River
side Park, at Camhrldgcport, Mass., was de
stroyed by lire, on the night of the 19th inst.,
with nlany valuable horses.

'l^OTICES.

SE'VrNC AI.WHINES.

one.qnarter of one per cent., which will l>« pnid by the
Trc.i«tiry Depni tnient upon \ receipt for the amount, certified

cores Dyspepsia, T.ive’r Comidaint, Dropsy, Fever and Ague,
Los.h of Energy, Low Spirits.

AND

a Y letip,

TIIK PKKUVI \N SVUUl*
' *^'”"* **'*'’*'"’*^ nowioaitebr deposit.
Is o Prot.Tlod Solution of the I'llOI'llMIIK OP' lllll'V. ' ■’•'rlh's drposltiii)! Iwi nli-livethousand Jnllars and upwolds
w lllscnvorv In Sl.'.llrlic- Unit hirlkrs nl Ihi- llo.il for those ni.Irs ot nny onp rimo will hr sllnwi d a commission

EOUTY

and similar^
tioublcs, if siitfcred to pmgrc.ss. re-sult jii se
rious pulmonary affections, oftentimes ilicurahle. “ Brown’s Bronchial Troches." are com
pounded so us to reach directly to the seat of
the disease and give almost instant relief.

VfXKTAIU.K

CANCER

IRON A.S A MKDICINE

__ '

Sore TiiuoaT, Cough, Coi.O,

MOWAHIi’S

pOffntjon eharges as aoon after the rvr.-lpt of the original (\tis Wltli known and nrknowU-dgod by all nipillcal men. The
difficulty has tami to obiuin I'Uch a pr« |iaruHon of It as will tlff.’attfeol Dapoeit as they ean tic pi-pired
®uiyr Ihecitcularion and n*-«lmllntf at one-with the blood.
This point, sav#- Dr. llnycs. ^t:ls.••aohtl«ptts Sisfa (Chemist, has I As the notes ‘It’ll'' Inictv4t from .\ngii<f I",, persons miking

Rev. Ephnilm Kute, .Ir ,
Abraham Wendell, M. D.
Rev. ’J’liomas H. Pons,
A. A. Haves, M. D.
Rev. Ricbaril Metcalf,
J. R. Chilton, M. 1>.
Kcv. M. P Webster,
II. E. Kinney, M. D.
Rev. .los. H. Cliiicb,
.T<wo d’Kspiimr, M. 1).
lUeatbe.
Rev Ab’m .lackson,
Tlioinas A Dexter, Esq
Tluanas C. Amory. Esq.
In this village, ICth Inst., Widow Sarah Blair nged 89 Rev. .1. J’carson. .Ir ,
Rev. A. R. R. Cnuvlcy,
Hon. Peter Haryov,
years 6 mos.
Jamea C. Dunn, I*>(j
In Campbell Hospital \Va.slungton, I). C. .Iuly*l8t, Rev. Henry Upliain, *
Rev.
S.
H
Ri.lJcl,
Samuel May,
Private .loseph H Mender. Co. P. Ist, Maine Hea\^’ ar*
. E? nDavid Davis.
Prof. E. Vilalia Scherb,
tillery, frottj a wound received in the battle of Poters'liurg. Rev. I*. G. Headley, ^
Ferdinand Andrews, Esq.
ngcd24,yr8( also Aug, 2Cth, Idcnt.*‘Charles E. Mender. Rev. .loliu W. Olinstend,
Watervi lie. Me., October 21st, 18G4.
Co M.2d^]ns^. Cavalry, killed instnn Ij’ vsTiilo charging
J‘or sale by
the enemy near Cliarleston, Vn. aged 27 years,—the only
SETH W. FOWEK & CO., 18 Tremont st., Boston;
TnOF. Agassiz, in his examination of the sons of mV Stephen and Mrs. .lane .Meador of North VasJ. 1\ DINSMORE, 491 Broadway, New York;
fiimous'" Horseback, ” in this State, found abun slaboro’.
In Unity, Oct. Otli, Mrs» Elikahcth Ann, wife of Charles
and by mH llruggists.
dant and very satirfactory confirm.ation of.liis Hu-sscy, nged 89 years.
infiidney, 2Tult., Annie daughter of Reuben and Har
glacial the fry.
riet .Burgess, aged 20 ycass.
in New Orleans, Juiv 20th, Geo. C. Hoyt of Co.. C 2d.
The subscription to the 7-3?^ government
Me. Cav., formerly of Vo-ssnlhoro*, aged 10 ycarw. In Benton, August 8th of tyhold fever, Roswell S.
loan is a little more than n half a million a day, Hinds, member of the .lunior Chuss of Bowdoin College,
REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE!
and son of tho late Aslicr Hindn.

regularly.

Or K K Ji. T
HUMOR REMEDY!

Inland interest Imlh to l>c p»fd In iawfu! nioirey.
Tht'se notes will be convertihio at the option of the holder

BIOKKENE
DEPARTUUE OK SlAlI.S,
CUKES IMPOTBNCY, ORNRllAL DlpUILTTT, NERVOUS
VS tstn Mail leares dally at 9 45A.S1. OloseVit O.kOA.M INCAPACITY, DY8PKP.<^1A, DKPItK38IOS<-, J-OSS OF AP
9.30
AoBUsta '•
"
“
0.45 “
PETITE, IX>W SPIRITS, WEAKNESS OP THE GROANS
4.M P.M
KMtern
“
“
■
6.};)P.M
OF GENERATION IMIIKOJLITY. MENTAL INDOLENCE,
4.58
lkowht*Kan“
“
*
5.10
!*o?rW«'k,*e. “
6.10 “
4.65 “
EMACIATION, KNNUI IT HAS A MOST PKUQJITFUL,
Belfast Mall leaves
DESIIIABI.K AND NOVEL EFFECT UPON THE NERVOUS,
8.00 A.M.
Monday Wedneedayand Frldayat 8.00 A.M
8-ySTEM; and all who have been in any way prostrated by
OlAoe Uoura—'from 7 A. M. to 8 P M.
nervous dlsabUltios aru earnestly advised to seek a cure in
this
most excellent and unequalled prepaAion.
.I'ESTiMONk’.— Here is fefitimony, from n
Persons who. by imprudence, hive lest their NATURAL
mnn -who is well known in our vilinge, to the VIGOR, will And a speedy and pcrtiianeDt euro In the

Efficacy

OK riiu

rate of Seven and tlirec-tenlhs per uvnl per annuiUf—prliieis

-IRON IN THE RLOODI

POST OPFK/’E ^OTU■§i—^^ ATIiK^■|LL^^.

skill and success of Dr. Ciirpentcr, who is
speciiilly treating diseases of tlio eye and ear,
and catarrh, at his rooms, Continental House.

------ ..BD-------

Know of the Astounding;

yearn from Aug, 16th, 1804| with send-sunual interest at Ihe

INVALIDS!

JVaUrvilU.

niGIILY IMPORTANT!

flons will Ik? reccifed for Coupon Treasury .Vo!t»s, payable thrue

ISdttorf and PrDprielora.

At

)}.

Let the A fflicted read,

O H T -A. ]Sr T

on

j.a:.^xiiA.3sa; st w ± 3st o,

180

U. S. 7-30 Loan-

to

.

zi,

__

T

______ 8mia
IB tJreen tiirrri, Hoston.
JlS|U)]Ri) gotioo.
O OOLT, about foer months old, dork male knd (ail
ii ...
wm
SAVE YOUR WOOUl
all II
THS ouly wrlai.r ullb I’atoutOog Wbrn-la, and ua
Water
Whoever will At..
give no-‘
uo
ilKKVwtll be« meeting of Woteryllle
bHlge,next tost seen in the village of WaUrYiile.
. -J/TIli*. 'Vhpofor
I ran b. durall. without Ibi-m. Th. ftwau. aiw auuto'uf ' w-vroiiaHav .... m ■ ,• w a.... ..
ar..#..K year ®‘*.*'““^0**?**
Old Cook fitove tor a f?P_“
Hopl. ___ ,__
ttoe where It
ty b. touud ih.{l h. lult.bh'r.w.r<tod
’ ^
. wood, luac. no Iron rnat to dmaai. cloibM. IkwItaU war-I
Monday eveoiDg.
aud we will gusjMalee a daqln* ef Gee-4hioi thu Wood,
USSSV A. UlUKSX. i»apllb.»lur.«^^d»ttoulA»
WKB0,Be(^.
MT^rriHt fV4i IS. 1614.
bMida #4^
BWvegWaftsi of Hie
81^^the l^arkec
MM.
aiLtUnU, KandaU'. MiUa.--------------------V*iatpIUi,Oat;U.lW<
AJl-------------------------------------—SSASSk.

At

I

(

Old Bogs,
WTtRe

Ouh Psid for

Coi'wo M’ool, WooHen *sgp,

Glues, Old Rubber, )i^,' '
55iii(^ Lead, I’ewtiT, Vruss,

tuitl Coj>l*vsr.
At UILUUETU'C, KtadaU*! Mllli.

©tt.

TRUE & MANLEY,

MISCELH. A^isr Y.
THE AUMY TO LITTLE MAC.
Air—" Robin Rough

Ob, wbftt nrc you golnc to «lo, l..ltUu Mac!
if you get to llie While Ibmsc next yesu !
Ho. honest nnd truo,
And say wlmt will you do.
For we don’t see your way very clear, idtUc Mac.
For WQ ilon’t see your way very clear.

rartlruUr attention paid to the Oollkction or Dsmardb

Om—34

NKW GOODS
AT Tni
PAKI.OR NIIOE STOIIE*^
KVl'.ItY WKICK’ 1 1

You snrclv can’t go fora peace, Little Mac!
If you get to the While Honic next year!
i’or your blue soldier coat
Wiuild cry slunne on the vote,
That would open n lire in the rear, Little Mac!
That would open a fire in the rear.

HATTISON’S SURE REMEDIES

And they won’t let vou go for the war. Idttlo Macl
if Soyinonr and W'ooil have your car.
With traitors lihe these,
Vou may talk ns you please,
Hut you’ll show the wlnlo feather next year, Little Mac!
Ye\ you’ll show' tlie wliite feather next y*.nr.
We’ve our eye on a inuchdjeltcr man, Little Mac!
W’hose iMiiue and whose rci'on! are clear,
ilc is honest and true,
Ami it*s he and not y<m
That will stay in the Wlillc House next, year, Little Mac!
That will stnv i tlicn ^Yl^itc House next year.
Tliere’s a place very distant from thl®, Idlilc .M.ic!
And it looks as if you wonI<l go there.
We guess you will ‘shiver
On the hanks of Salt Itivor,
Instead of the White Iloin»o, next year, Litllo Mac!
Instead of the White llon^o next year.

WHO ARE THE DEiMOORATS ?

KLDKX & ARNOLD,
Dunlcrt In

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,
Iron, Steel, Bprlogt, Asl«t,AiiTil8, and Vims,
Ferew Plates, Bolts, Hubs,Rands, Dasher Rods,and Mailable
CnstlngsHarness, Knamel'd and Dasher Leathor|—
BUlLDiNU MATKHlALSt in great variety^
Inoiudiug Qer. and Am.Olats, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
('arpentpin’ and Mochlnlsta* ToolsCarriage Trimmingt)
A large Stock of

Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c.
Only agents for the celebrated
WHITE MOUNTAIN COOltlNO STOVE.

NDIAN

HOSTETTER’S

DISEASI'^S.*

ESIITIEIVAOOOIJE

This celebrated Female Moflclne, It
pared expreaMy for both marled
atn*
gle Udlet, and it superior ip anything eire
’for (he purpose, at It w^regulato (be ays
tern in raHea of obst/uAjoi^-from whatever
caurc,iin(l ia
okL^^/greatvat Taluv
to innrrfi'tl IwHf*. who
health or other
rcaaona may wlali toatmil nti uvll to which
tlicy arc datdu. If taken aa directed, it will
euro any case, curable by tneJicinu, and it In
also perfectly aafe at ail times. Full diroo*
timis nreompany tarh bottle. Trira ♦10.
(C^KKM KM IIKK—This tnediclnais designed
expressly for Ourtimatk Oasrh, which ail
olherriiKAf’ remedl**s of tlin kind harrfailed
toeurc; alaotlmtit ia wurranied as rapre*
Fvnted ix RV/Kr kRsprct, or thu price will be

CELEBRATED

STOMACH

Alt kindt of Tin and Sheet iron Work mode and re
paired,

FAMILY DYE COLORS,

l^endall’s Mills AdVts.

RuccesMrs to

—ro»—

SPECIAL

ISBfi.

ARNOLD A

Attorneys and Connsollors at Law,
Corner of Hridgo and Water Strcolv
AUtiUSTA, MK/
IL W. TituK,
J. II. Mamlky.

21,

DB.

mm

Palented October IS, 1868.
Hlfick,

A. PlMKll AM ,

Dark Grocn,
Light Green,
Magenta,
Maize,
Maroon,
Orange,

HlftckffFBilk,
Dark H

Light Hlu6
French IHuo,
Cla^ot Brown,
ONTINUES toeXeeuta allordersfoU osric need ofdenUl Dark Brown,
services.
Light Brown,
OrriOB—Flrsldoor south of Rallread Bridge,MalnStreei,
Snuff Brown,
KKNDALL^ MILLS,ME,
Cnerry,
CriniRon,
Teeth Extracted without Fain I
Dark Drab,
By the aid of a Harmless and Agreeable subethuU foF Ethbr Light Drab,
and Ohlorofr.rro,
Fawh Drab,
NITROUB OXIDK GAS,
Light Fawn Drab;

SURGEON

DENTIST

C

which will certainly produee insehslhllliy to path,while
is perfectly harmless and pleasant to inhale, and prOdhees h
disagreeable elfcctN.

MAINE CEN’I'RAL RAILROAD.

\y, H Akniu.d.

N. Mradrm.
Boiitnitf! Illorhi . . . WairrViHe, Me
^

«Balmon
r
Scarlet,
Slate,
Solforlno,
Violet,
Yellow.
FOR

Dyeing 0llk, Woolen and Mixed Goods. Bha^i I
Scarfs,Dreaaefl,nibbonti«GIOTeN, Botineis * G
Sfaea
*
lists. Feathers, niA
Ktd*Uloiresl
(>‘hlldreii*s Clothing, dk alt kinds of Wearing Appi,^
A SAVlNO OP 80 PER CENT, ^
For 26 gents you can color as manv goods as would otw, I
wise cost five times that sum. Varfoas shades can bew
dUced from theramedve. The procers Is slmpte, ms^
one can usethe dyewith poifect success. DirerUoDsin
lUh, French, tinti Oertntlb, Ihsidc of each package.
For further ihfbrtnatlon In Dyeing, and (.Iving a Mrb,,
knowledge whut colofs ate bust adapted to dye over 0(1^
(with many valuable recipes,} purchase Howe k Stern
Treatise on Dyelng and Coforihg. 8(*nt by mall on recdMl#
price—10 cents.
I
Manufactured byHOWB A BTEVKN8,260 Broad*.
Boston.
V I
Koi^aie by DfUgglstsand Dealers generally,
lOn-R

K(\(\ WILL ni{ FonFEITKD BV nn
BR L. DIX
*)u v if failing to cure in less time than any other phyal*

$

(dan, more cITeclunlly and permanently, with less restraint
Summer Arrangement.
fioin occupation oi fenr of exposure to all weather, with safe
find pleasant medicines,
C 0 m m e n c I to ^ June 2 7 f ft , I 8 G 4 •
I
SKLF-AHUSK
AND
SOLITARY
HAUUS,
BITTERS.
N atidafter Monday, June 27ih lost, the Passenger Train
Their eflMts nnd consequences;
wil I leave Waterville for Portland and Boston at0.C5
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
and rntur^ig will be_due at
A M........
. 6- 20 P. M.
A purr r\n<l pnwefTul Ttiiilr, rfirnt’Mv« on>l aUcnitlTe, of voh
Accomniodath'^fri
'rnin
‘ fqr Bangor will leave at020A,M.
lucidcnt'to
Mnrricd
and
Single
Ladles;
ditrfiii rffloary in ilbi* n<i‘ of tlm
>
and returning will he due nt 6.45 P. M.
SKCHET AM) DELIOA’I K DIsOUDKIlS ;
Freight train for I’ortlnnd will leave at 6 A. M:
stomach, Liver, and Bowels.
|
Mcrcurinl Affections; Krnpliqn.s nnd all Diseased oftlicskln;
Through Tickets sold at all stations on this lino for Boston
Ulcers
of
the
Nose,
Throat
Kiul
IIo\Iy
;
Pimples
on
tlie
Face;
and
LohcII
C. M. MOU9K, l?upH.
(biros
Liver (''nnplninl, Homlaolio, (loiinrnl ,
3:>OOH,«, 8 .A. SIX, BXiIJn-DbI
Swellings of the ,lniiit4i; Nervousneas; ConstUutlonnl ntid
•Tuna 22(1, 1864
_
__ ____ ^_________
, rcfuntled
AND WINDOW iTKAMUa.
'
Debility, Xcrv<in«no«s, DepressiGM of Spirit®, (loii^tl- !; nr'RKWAIlK OP IMITATIONS! and especially tho«f other WenktiesiRS in Youth, and the more advanced, at all
'| having H counterfeit of my IxniAM FiouRc for the purpose i>f
lin/ion, (’tilic, Intormiltmt I'cvor®, (’rinnps hidI
Portland
and
Boston
Line.
FURBISH Ac DUUHNIONb,
'deception. None geitiilne unless nbinlncd dirf.ctlt of Dr
ISO III SEXES, SSNOEE OR MARRIED.
SpoMiiP, nml nil ('tniiplnlnts of either Sex,
Thcsplendid new sea going Hteamers FOREST
MattIsox at l.isOKFIOB FOR AFKOIAL DIHKASKa. Np
AVINO removed to their new Drkk Boildlng,
ft,L 1
_________ CITY, LKW18T0N, and MONTREAL, will
[‘28 Union 8»iet‘^, l‘ro\ldeii< e, It 1. 'Jv** Accouiuiodatlons S
jirl^iiip funn IbiiUly Wenkiio®® wlioflier
extensive
improvementsln their macbloery,
DU. E. DIX'.S
untill further notice, run as follows:
ftir l^adli'S during fre»iinn‘nt.
to answer all orders in their line. AH kinds of
inheront in tho “y^toni or pinilncftl
>
PlilVAlE MEDICAI. OFIMOK,
Leave Atlantic Wharf. PorHand, every Monday, Tuesday,

The bare (liTinilion of llie word demogmoy
answers tins
Tin* Icnii dciiiociiicy,
DITIKETIC COMPOUND
liy H|MM’i:il
in its practical, ideal sense si;riiilic.s popular ! ,,
. ,
.
. ,
. . I Ft>r the Pprriiil Di'^eases of the Urinary Orgtins, resnltinK
pevernmeut. This is formed hy enrrniiclii'.iii" j NoTfTiKfi that i* no‘ w?n>!.»4{)nie, gcnl il nml re*|firatlre in il® ^ from iini'niilcliro hihI c<»ntagioii. This new rviiietlv coniaiiis
lint tlie enters Into the ooin|»osllion of IfO.STl.TrKIf.S STOM i ludiiier Oopnlva, (’iihe»t*i, 'riucriitlne, or iiiiy oilier iihiim ohm
tl.e masses, giving them [.oliiieHl power, and i At-n mri'KIl-. 'll.U |.n,,i,l„r l.ri-p..ti.n.in .•oiilnlli, no nDo- '
'■‘“I'' »'>
liquid,plooKoi.t totho tu.t..
,
.
.
.
.
I and smell, Speedily removing nil improper dlwhargv*-, und .ill
throwing on the people the responsihiliiy ol'iiro- erni, ofiiiiy
kind, no dt-oilly Inilnidi-olclrmonl ; no florj’l•x^llnnl• j i.,..,, ,„„i Hrlmil
in ilii' nilnnry
Vou, tliori-K.ro,
tcctiiig themselves. Ari'lucracy aiois to deny l>ul it) n comhiiintiiiii of tlie extracts of rnre lul^nmlc herbs: i aho have heeii taking lialsaiii I'upaivu iu v.iriuus forms tor
iiioiilli.i
without
lientiit.
until
“Ick
nnd
pnie,
your hientli
to tlie common people the rigid o' voiiiig, or and plints with the )iur«st and mildest of nil dlfTusivu slim* .and clothes nru tilled with its vilcmlor; throw
nnny tlie
I nIaiitH
f disgusting mixtures, and send for n bottle of this New
any voice ns to who sliall nmUe laws ami lill
It is ui’ll to be r«)n‘arui(‘l against dl<ca*c,ni4 so far ns the Rkmedy; which will run you at okcr. nnd also ch-niiso * he
offices. These two oiii)o.'ing priiii'i))le.s in gov
human sy Klein tail he protected hyliuman nicanaagainst innb system from tiip injurious effects of the mixtures you linve
ernment arc now at war with <'ae(i other. Alier adicK eiigend- red hy an unnimteoonic almosphetc. iii>|>tir<' been tiiking ko long, t r’ t'liHoNlC rises, that have rcsl’<ted
all kinds ot treatment for iiinniliK and even years, it will cure
the sceesbioii of the Soiillieni .Stales, when the water and nthiT cx’ern.i I ciiuses, UOSTKTTKIt’d IJIT'IKUS iiniiirdiiitety 1ryii,nnd if not ns iTprrj<eiited. the money
will he ndunded. One bottle goMCially Hufilcieut.—Price *.'»
Southern Coufederacy was .supposed to he es may herein 1 nn uh u rafeguard.
Bent by Express.
la dl4rlcl'« inle-fed «i(h FiVaii AND Auui, it lia® hewn fniind
tablished, the lending rebels threw off all dis
altehative
syeue
guises and lioldly drelarcd in favor of an aris Inf tl ihleas n pit vent i>e and irie'>i.'<lih]e ana icnicdy and thou
For Impurities of the Blood resulting from Imiirudcucc and
tocracy. In all the leading presses, reviews, saiitl^ who I esort to it Under apprehension of an attneje. escape contagion,
or abuse Of ilercury, c.iuslug Eruptions ou the
the «routgo, nnd fhousainli w ho neglect to avail themselves ot
and political litcraluri’ of rehehlum, lias this pro-,I il^ prati otiu’(|ualilles In advaiieo, ar« cured by a very brief skin; i^oro Thioftt. Mouth, and N^se; Loss of Hair; Old
bores; Bwellinga; BnipK inthvIloi.es; nod all other signs ot
jeet of overtlirowing democracy and e-lahlishiiig J' « u M ol til id mN/\uf(ous ujediciiie. Fever and Ague patients an a« live virulent poison in the system. No remedy ever dl-ihas done what has been achtwed by ^his. Under Its
ail aristocracy been declarid and advocated. j afier hciiig plied with ii«iu5ue for iimnilin In v.iln. until fairly covered
use every form of couHtitutlounl syphilitic or mercurial taint
The rebel orators and lelter-wriler.s haic hcoii s,itni> tc(l>^viili,tlia( il.iiigernua alkaloid, are iKt unfiequcntly re is speedily cured, and in a short time, the subtile poison is
ct.idicated from tliesy8trm,aiid henltli and strength
etpiallj’ explicit. The argnmeiils put fiirtli by ^strirel t& health within a few days by tho use of IlOS cuiiipletely
are pHriiiauently rvfored. IL/" H wa- th»s remedy thatcnrrd
u gentieiiiau from the South then stopping at NeW|>orc, and
the conspirators have assumed dillereiil feriiis, I Tkl ll ir.S lll'ITl.KS
j 1*1 e wr.ik -toinnch Is rapidly Invlgomtcil nnd the appetite
which he presented Dr. ^^.■'A*tth 4K460 besides his bill, after
but n'l have the s.nmc ineaiiing. .h II'. Davis le-.torvd hy this agreeable Tonic, and hence it worka wouders for
having been under the treatment of tliu most eminent physi*
rails agaiii'l the deniuvralie doctrine of popular in c.ises of D^sri'FsiA and in less confirmed fortiis of Indiuls* cians hi lialliniore, Pbiladelphla, am) New York for riVK
TEABB. Neverdvapair of a permanent cure, no‘hinttCr how
government, and calls it *' tlie tyranny of it ma TioN. Acting ns a grnlte and painlifs aperient, ns well ns obstinate your case has lireti, until you have thortiuxhly
tested the vlrtoea of this poteqt Altkbativ.K: One large bot
jority.” On anotlier occasion, mure leeontly, upon the liver, U also InvnrhiMy ndlcres the CoMSTlPtrioN tle
lasts a month, Trice ftlU Sent by Express.
he characleri.ses the popular will as “ the des 811 pet induced hy irregular action of the digeativu and secretive
organs.
NERVE INViaORATOR.
potism of a majority.” It lias been a favorite
Persons of feeble h.abU,liable to NEttVous ATTACKS,.LowNtss

O

I

n

21 lOiulh'olt hirert, IIOHlon, Alans., '
is soarrnnged thnt patients never see or hear each other.
Itecolloi't, the ONLT entrance to his Office is No 21, having no
roniiectlon with his residence, consequensly no family inter
ruption, so that ou uo account can any person hseitatu applyiugal hisolfiiu.

DR. DIX
boldly nsseris (and (cannot bo contradicted, except I
()uackH, who will say ov do anything, even )>«rjututhuui®elvi ,
to iuipose upon patients) that ho
18 THE ONLY RtOULAW OBAbUATE PHTEICtAK AhTBRTI-ING S
POSTON

SIXIKUN YKARS
engaged in treatment of Hpocial Illsease®, a fact
W( 11 known
to many (Jiilxens, Vabliklurs, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
&c., that heismui’h recommended, nnd particularly to

SIRANOKUS AND 1 UAVKI.Li:US.
To avoid uiid eKca|*e Imposition of Foreign and N.'itlve
Quacks, more iiitiiicruuM iu Boston than other largo cities.

DK L. DIX
proudly referr to Professors nod respectable Physicians—many
of whom coni>nlt him In crilical curex ,l>ecAU9e ol his acknowl
edged Kkill nnd reputuHon,ntUilD«d through so long«x}>er\(Uice,
practice ami observatton

AFFLIOIKD AND UNKOIH'UNATK!
he not robbed and add to your sulfcrings in bring deceived by
tho lying boasts, misrepreseutatione,lalso promises and pre
tensions of

FORKIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,

Wednesday, Tiiursday, and Friday.at? o’clock, P. M.,and
ndia Wharf, Boston, every Monday,Tuesday, W'ednesday,
l*hursdny,aad Friday,at 7 o’clock 1’. M.
«
Fare, in Cabin
P2.00
N.B. Each boat U furnished with a large, number of Stat*’
Rooms for the acconiodation of ladles and families, nnd trav
cHers are reminded thnt by takingthis line, much saving of
time and expense will be made, anil the Inconvenience of arrive
liigin Boston at late houTd of thu night will be avoided.
The boats arrive In seasen for pasBengurr to take tho earliest
trains out of the city.
TbeCoropanyarenotrcsponsibiefor baggage to an amouht
exceeding V60in value,and that personil, nulrss notice Is
given and paidforatthcrato of one passenger for every 660
nddltlnnoi value
Freiglit ts.Vc 11 ns usuul.
May, 1868.
L. BILL! NflS , A gen

_f Portlftnd and New York Steamer
3.
8Ic.>ii-wki:kly
i IIK a'plendid and (ak) Sloamships, CIIEBAI'KAK, Capt.
' WiiLETTs, and POTOMAO, Capt. Sherwood, will, until
further votlfc, nin as follows:
liCftve Brown’s Wharf, I’ortland ,every tVEDNEBDAY,nnd
BA.UltDAY atlo'rlock P.M . and leave Pier D Nortli lUver,
New Yotk.uveryWKDNKSDA^ and BAlUUDAY, alS P.M.
These vessels lire fitted up wltli fine arcominodatlons for
has-ongers. making this the most speedy .safe and comfort
able route for travelers betwtseii New York and Maine.
I*ni sngc, inrludlng Fnrc nnd Btotc itooins, 07.00.
0 jods forwarded by this line to snd ft’om Montreal, Que
bee hangor. Bath, Augusta, Eastport and Ft. John.
Bhlppersarc requested to send their freight to the Boats
before 3 1’ M. on the day tha boats leave Portland.
F(*r F-rlglit or Passage apply to
.........
FOX .Brown’s
Whsrf, Portland.
KMKIlVfor--------------11 B.O ROM WELL k Co., No. 80 West-street, New York.
Nov. 6,186

whoku w little of the nature and character of Special Biseases, and Lias us to their cure. Souiecxhlbit forged Diplomas
ol liiKtltutioiis or t^oltegcs, which nevur existed in any part ct
tho world; others exliibit Diplomas of the Dead, how ubuiined,
unknown; not only assuming and ndverthing in tiuiuvaoi
lliose liitrerted in thu Diplomas, hut to further thrii im)M>sirion
For Nervous Debility; Peminal tVeakness; Loss of Power; assume names ot oiIut most cclebinted Physicians long slncu
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
Confusion of 1 bought';' Loss of Memory ; Irritable TemiK!r; dca<J. Ntither be deceived by
w.A «;affi«ky,
Oiooniy Apprehensions; Fear; Despond-'ncy and Melanclioly,
(iUACK NOS 1 RUM MAKERS,
which may end III lyoss of IteHiHju. This new leuiedy lor fliul.
AttheNexo Ware-Room, No. ^ Boutcle Bloch,
through
false
certificates
nnd
referetic*
B,and
recommendations
fearful tnin of mental and physical evils arising from SMret
Offersforsalea largeand
habits of the young, or excesies.of mutu-e years, l8 compop-ed ot ^heir niediciiit-s by the dead, who cannot expose or con
complete assortment of
of the most soothing, slrengthenlug and invigorating medicine tradict them : or who, besides, to further their impo-«itioii, 1
copv
from
Medical
bimkB
much
that
is
wrUten
of
the
ituailrics
PAHIiOK,
to be found in the whole vegetable kngdom, forming in comblnatlon,tho most perfect antidote for this obstln.tte and dis and etfects of dltfuiciit herb.s nnd plants, and n.<«crlbc nil the [
Dining-Room
tressing class of maladie* ever yet discovered It has now same to their PtiU, Extracts, Fpecitics.&c., most nl which. It
And Common
been sent to nearly every State In the Union, relieving llm not all, contain Mercury, bci uuK« ol the ancient belief of its
untold sufferings of hundreds who have never seen the Invent "curing everything,” but now known to "kill uiore than Is
FURNITURE,
or, re‘toring them to health, strength and happinefs. One cured, ’ aud those not killed, conslitutioDSUy injured for lite.
KMBRACINO
large bottle fasts a month. Price ♦liL
IGNORANCE OF (JUACK DOC i OKS AND NOS
Eofaa. iltahogany
THESN four OUBAT RKMBDIES as now prepared are
TRUM MAKERS.
/
<Hioira,.>IIrrnrs,I1fa|*
supeHor to anything vNu for their respective purposes, and.
Through the ignorance of tho Quack Doctor, knowing no
iroRses, tHinmber
are made public, for the benefit of those who otherwise coulfl
Eiiitt,
never avail themselves of their virtues. They are all wa^ other remedy, he relies upon Mercury, and gives It to all his
putiuntqin
Pills,
Drops,
&c.,
uo
the
Nostrum
Muker,equally
.And
everysrllcle
of
Cabinet
Furniture,necessary
to aflrit
rantsd ss represented in every respect, or the 1'BICE will be
Also,ngeneraUssortmen(of
RsrpNDBD.
i Igiinraiit. adds to his so-called Extracts.Specific, Antidote, &c., ctassWare Room.
both
relying
upon
Us
efiects
in
curing
a
few
in
a
hundred,
It
is
Beware of Imllatlons! and especially those wortbloss
READY-MADE COFFINS.
nostrums left at the drug stores to bell, having a eounteifelt trumpeted iu varlou|l wa)8 throughout the land; but alar!
Q;^CabinetFurnttur< manufactured or repalredto order.
of my Indian Figure tot tho purpose of deception. The gen nothing Is said of the balanre; some of whom die, others grow
uine Is prepared ONLY by Ub. MATT180N,ttt his OFFICE worse, HRd are left to lingei and suff.r for montlis or years,
WatervIHe, June28,1868.
.
60
FOR SPKCIAL DISEASE8 in Providence, and (0 bo obtained until relieved or cured, if possible, by competent physicians.
BUT ALL gUACKS ARK .NOT IONORAnV.
NOIVHKUK KLSK. 8ent by Express etertwuirb, In sealed
HOUSK, SIGN AND CARRIAGK
packages, Eicure from obicivatlon, on receipt of the price
Notwithstanding tbe foregoing fac^s are known to some
t)V mail.
PAINTING,
Qu««U bootora aoU K<kb(»u«.» OliAltArK,
of tlia
life nnd health of others, theio are those among litem who
CA U T 1 O N .
Aho, Graining, Glazing and Papering
impoutant
Hill even perjure themseives, contradicting giving mercury to
Thousands of Dollars are paid to swiudilng quacks tlicir pat tents or thnt It Is contaiiiod in their Nostrums, so that
Ci.lI.KSTV conli '
dally, which Isworsvthan thrown away. This comes fiom the " usual fre " may be obtained for professedly curing, or
ues to meet all orders In tlu
trusting (0 the deceptive advertisements of men calling them- " the dollar’’or " fraction of it" may be obtained for the
bove line,In a manner tha
eelvef Doctors.who have no medical education, an,d whoso on No.strnm. It Is thus thnt many are deceived alfo.nnd Uiielcsshas given satisfaction to the
ly Tecommcuilation is what they e»y of themselves.
best employers for a period
ly|8pend large amounts lot experiments with quackery.
Advertising physicians, In nine cases out of ten, are impobthat indicates some experiente
DK
j
L.
DIX’S
TORI*. The qnlyssfe way is, to con.sult a regular proctlclog
lo the business.——Orders
physiuisn; or,lf Tou preter one who makes .tout disease a charges are very moderate. Communications sacredly confi
f promptly attended to on applb
spwltUy, bo sure that nz is not an advertising QUACK,or you dential, and all may rely on him with the stiictert scerec} und
catIuD at his shop.
confidence, whatever muy be the disease, condition or situa
will have reason to regret It
n .
MainHtrnct .
Di.Mattlson Istheonly kducatkd physician in Providence, tion of eny one, married or single.
op
posH e M srsioii II I
Medicines sent by Mall ond Exprers, to all parts of the
If not In New England, who adverlsei treating
M'A
TER VI LLE.
dies; and he gives Uiidiiiihted Trailinunltils, without which United Btutes.
AH letters requiriug advice must contain one dollar to luno BTKAROERcan beeiilltlfd tooonfldence. EnolOrO *^”*^,^**’^
IMPROVE YOUR STOCK.
for postage and fi'nd for them, witli a pamphlet on SPKLIAI. euro an answer.
Addreatf Dx, L. Diz. No. 21 Kndlcott Street, Boston, Mn«-s.
DISKA8K9,sent pres
Boston, Jgn.l, ?^64 —ly27.
Dr. M. is a reaiibtrly edu''a(ed physician of twenty years’
A Thorough-bred Durham Bull
experience, ten in au extensive general nisetice, until, de
clining health, compelled him to relinquish that and adopt TO TIIK bADlEH.
Will be kept at the Farm of the subscri
The
.............. ..
...... cel«brat«d DR. L. DIX patan offioi PRACTICK.I treating all diseases and accidents re 1 llcui.rly liiTltfS all Indies whn ne«<l > Mehioai. ob Subbei the present Season. Terms 9f.
.
____
II ...
sulting from Impruiionreln both sexe* giving them his whole GiOALadviser,
t« call
at ui.
his Hr.......
Rooms, No.‘Of
2i KtiiHpott
EmHcott StrpHr.
Street, BosBosMay, 1863 tf
JOS PKIU’IVAAL
ATTENTION. Persons at B distance, having any important or ion. Mass., which they will find arranged for w!?cIt special ncdimeult case, will do well t) consult Dr. M. lor send for his coiuDiodationt
,
PURE
GRAPE
WINE.
(esrimonlals befbre going elsewhere. AU business fuiilifuUy at*
Dx. DIX having devoted over twentyyears to this particOJar
tentled to, AND perpkot sirisrAOTioN guarantied.
branah of the treatuiefit of all Uireasex peculiar to teiuAles, it
Advice at office,free. Address Lock Box No. XX, (not is now conceded oy ull (both In this country nnd in Europe)
S P E E K ’ Si
20,) or Dr. MATTISON,
that be excels all other known practitioners iu Hie safe, .speedy
*SAMBUCI;
and effectual treatment of all lemule complaints.
No. 28 Union Street, Providence, B.l.
Ills medicines ure prepared with tbe express purpoveofromovfug all diseases, such a^ debility, Wfaknern, unnatursl
supprcDsions, enlargements of the womb, also, ull di'churgus
Al^RICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
which tiow from a morbid state of tlM> blood. The I octor is
OK
now fully prepared lo treat In his peculiar style, both iiiediR. II."eddy,
catly and surgically, alldiso.'ises of the funiain Sex, and they
oiersBpectfuUy invited tn call at
BOLICITOII OF I’ATKNTS,
PO RY ora I’ K
*’
A'n. 91 Kiidlroll Strnrl, noHion.
bole Ageiiiof U. H. 1*810111 OnicCj^ Wnshlngton, (lillAH letters requiring advlco mubt contuiu one dollar’o en
dur ihr Al'l
1837.)
sure un answer.
70 State Street, oppaeilc Kiby Sireett
Bo'ton, Jan.3 1864.—ly27
____
WINE.
’

declamtiun willi the secessionists of the South op ti'piniTB and Fits op I.ANniioa, find prompt nnd permanent
for years that “ government through the will of relief from tlie Klt'ers. The testimony’ on this point Is mast
tlio mpjority must he abrogated.” The Soul/i- conclusive, and from lK>th sexes.
Tile agony of Bilious Colic is Immediately ns.«nnged by n
em LiUranj Mctsttiijtr, assuming to speak a.s
the exponent of the views of the Southern lead single dope of the stiiiiiiiaiit,nnd by occasionally Tcsortlog to
il, tlic return of the cniiipl.iint may he prevented.
ers, says: “ Let us seek to eradicato every ves
As a Oeiieral Tonic, IIOSTKTTEU’S BITTERS produc^
tige of radical democracy, every feature Haul rTerts which n.nst he experienced or witnessed befdVo they
ing to make ours a poptilar government,” etc. can he fully appreciateii In cases of Constitutional WearAgain, in the same print: “ We would not he N Rss, Trlmatoiii: Dccat and Debility and Decrepitude arhing
understood ns uniting in the Itelief of the Im from Old Age. it exercises (he electric influence. In the con
singes of all dhifases it operates as a delightful Inpossibility of a suece^sfnl republic, that we cry valescent
vigoranl When the powers of nature are relaxed, it operates
out for the re-e..,Ud)li.sliinent of royalty in this to T(-enforce and le-estahllsli them.
free country.”* • • “ We have no uhjeclions
Last, hut not least, It Ir The Onlt Safe Stimulant, being
to royally when restrained hy constitutional tnanfactured from louodund innocuous materials,and entirtly
barriers,” “ Yon well oliject to the term Dem free from the acid elements present more or Ie8.s in all (be or
ocrat”'—(says Mr. Garnett in liis letter to Mr. dinary tonics and stomachics of the day.
No family uindicine has been 90 universally, and It may be
Trescott, of S. C.) “ Democracy, in its orig truly added, pebervedlt popular with tho intelligent portion
inal,ptinosoptitu sense, In inOee., ',i,.
•I ttie rtnnmuittfr; ,fM<
nivo xtxTinnD.
with Slavery and llio whole .systein of Smithei n
Treparod by IIOSTETl’KK * SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.
society ; yet, if yon look back, nlial ehange will fold by all DntggUt8,tirocers,and Storekeepers everywhere.
you find mtide in any ol'our Stale Cuiistitulions,
1
or in our legislation in its general course for the
HELMBOLD’S
last fifty yoiu-s, whicli was not in the direction
of democracy ? ” Here is manifested tlie .same
GUINE PPvEl*AiL\TIOiNS.
repugnance to the will of the majority. Do
Bow’s liemeto is equally explicit, wlierein it
COMPOUND FLUID EXTHAOT IIUCIIU; . 1'o.IUtb and
eontonins tho democratic axiom of the greatest Specific itt'medy for.diseases of the Bladder, Kldvcys, Giavel,
and
Diopsiral Swellings.
goosl of the greatest nuniher ns “ a puntilent and
This Medicine increases the power of Di|cAiion, and excites
pernicious dogma. ” The .same nrtielo winds up
with tho declaration that “ an herudiinry Senate the Absorbents info hralihy action, by which thoU'ateryor
CalcNivouB depositions, and all unuatiiral Knlargcuienta are
and Executive are llic [lolitical form best snitoil reduced, os well ai Pain and Iiillammalion.
to the genius, and nio.sl expressite of llio iden.s
--------- : :
■
lIKLMBOl.D'S EXTllAI^T DV(‘lir.
of the South. ” Tho lliehmond Examiner of n
very late date assumes that the principles of For Weakness arising from Exeeaxes, Habits of Dissipation
Early Indiscretion of abuse, attended with the following
]K>pular government, and protection to poimlnr symptoms t'—
Indispodtlon
(oExeytiOD,
Loss of Power,
rights through popular government, is the mis
of‘Memory,
DHBcuIty of Breathing,
taken civilization of the age which a perverse, I.ois
Weak Nbtvov,
Trembling,
Wakefulness,
generation has lifted up in tho face of ancient Horror of Diaesse,
Diuiaess of ViitloD.
I^mln lu the Back
institution.s. Do Bow’s Rtvkw puts in the re Universal Lassitude of the .MutoularSystem.l
Hot Haoda,
Flushlug of the Body
joinder :
Dryuetsof the Bkin,
Eroptioas on the Face
Pallid Countenaoce. '
“Tho real civilization of a country is in its
aristocracy. Tho masses are molded into sol Tbris symptoms, if sHowed i o KG on, wbloh this ntsdlelnu
Invariably ruuiows, fooo follows
diers and artisans by intellect, just as mailer
/m/totetuy, Fitfnily, KpUeptic^ Fite,
and the elements of nature arc made into tele- In one of which the patient may oE|iir«.
graphs nnd sloiim eiigincs.” “ To ntiaku im
Wild nan my that iUe> are not frequently followed by those
BOSTON.
■ aristocrat in tlio future, we must sricrilioe a thou *' Direful DIsMiMcs,"
The Best Wringer iu the Wprld.
FTERon extenrivo practice of upwards of twenty years,
" INSANITY AND ('ONSUMI’TIUN ”
sand pau|)ors. Yet we wonlil by all means
continues to se* ur(( Patertt® In the United States; also lu
Sluiiy nni aware of the caukc of tliclr sufforing)
Oreut Britain. France,sind other foreign couotrlea. Caveats,
make them'—make them permanent, too, by lU’T NONK
CONFESS TIIK HKCORDH OC THK TNH.VNK Specification*, Bonds, Assignment,and all Dupers orDiawings
laws of entail and primogeniture.”
AWYLl’MS
for Duteiils, executed .00 liberal terms, und with dispatch.
Riuicarch^s niadn Dato Autvrh an or Foreign works, U> deter
Tbe Unionists of the South, wlio' lor years
And MKlnmholy Denthe 63 Omupiptiun bear jiiniilo wlt- mine
the Talldlf^orutlllty of. Patents or Inventions—and legal
to tho truth of the us'^erlUm,
have faced the monster Kebulliuu, and listened
OupieHof tbeoialmsofaiiy Patent furnished by retnUttiig.Ouc
Dollar.
Asflgnmeuts n*cordcd ut Washington
77(S
Cvuetitvtioh
unic
nj/tihd
icUlt
Oraanic
HVrtttvics;
to the reiisonings in wljoli it originiited, arc
The Affoiicy U not only the lorgest In Now England, but
I’ctjuireH (liu ani uT Mu*>tioino to Strengthun mid liivigonito
.. a.
nf
throughtt. .Inventors m.have sdvantages (or securing
Puteiits.of
equally explicit in declaring the contest to be the SvKtom.
the patentublHly ol luvontlona,unsurp«i||od by, if
a ibattlo between aristocracy nnd democracy. WhiiU UF.i.Mr..vLO*« EXTRACT RUOHII iuvarudfly doe$. ascertaining
not Immeasurably superior to any which canbeoffured them
ATriiil will convincu the luuat skeptical
elhowhoro. The TesHmoniaU below given pjove that none is
The whole mtelligcnceof tho tvorld understands
MORE 8UUEK;»8FUL AT THE PATENT OFFICE than the
it as Ricliard Cutalcn, of England, nnderstooil
FKM A LEio-FI<: >1A I.Lb-FIOl A LKH.
subscriber; and as 8UCCK83 IS THE BK.’^T PROOF OF
CLOTHES
it when he pronounced the conspiracy “ nn nrisIn many Affertlons poculisr to Fenialvstbu Extract Bucuu ADVANTAOKS AND ABILITY, ho would odd that be has
abundant reason to believe, and cun prove, that at no other lias been pronnOnced by thousands who linvf tested (hem, to
Is UDcqunllcd hr any other rennuly, a^ In Ohlorosi'i or Keten
tocralie rcl)ollion against a dcinocrutie govern tioii,
be
llm
test MacirineIn the market. It is made of OallrreKUl.)rl(y, i'alitfuliiHS*, or Nupprewinn of Cuxtoniary officaoftho kind are the charge." for professional »orvl«es bO vanUedvery
Iron, and will Not rust A child ten years old can usu
The imujense pmcllce of the subseriber during
ment.” We might compile a volume of tho Kvaruallons, Ulcerated or FeirrUtius tta'e of tho Uteriit, l.cu. moderVo.
It.
I
d fact this machine saves Time, Labtr, Clothes, and
twentiTyoars
past,ho*
enabled
him
‘o
accumulate
a
vast
col
or B liltM, 8terinty,uuU lor ull complaints inokl mt
same kind of evideucc, to show that the Rebel chuirli<i.‘n
10 thu sex, wbuttaer arising from imiiiH'rvUon, Habits of Dlssl lection oTspeclficatlons and omdaiaecUlont relallvu to patents. Money
Be 'uro and ask for Sherman’s Improved Wriagor,aud take
These,besides lilKextvnrive library of legalaiid meebanlcal
lion involv(‘<l a conspiracy, not only against thu patinn, or In the
*
works, und full accounts of patenta granted In tbe United no other.
DECLINE OK OUANOK OF LIFE.
ARNOLD & MEADER,
Rtutei and Europe, render him able, beyond question, to offer
iiHtiunality, but against all tlio principles of re
su|>etlor facllltiee forobtaining Patent,;
Agfints for Waterville.
publican or detnoi:nitic government—tliat tlio 7bft« MO More JiaUatn^ i/ercury, or unpteaeamt Medicinee
All t.ecesKlty of ajouruoy to Washington, (0 procure a pa
Jar mi^leaia»t and dangeroun diteatre.
tent,and the usual great delay there, are hertfaVedinTen tors.
Htningest feature of llio conspiracy wiis hostility
Your luBuranoe—Look to it.
HEMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCUU AND lUFHOVED
to the political rights of the non-slnvehohling
TKSTlMOMtALI.
X^IIAT! Not insured? or. If you are, do not know whether
BOSE iVAfill CUItE8
masses of the Suiilli. Those were the forces
I regard Mr. Kdijy asoiieofthe uoer capaxlk akp euooiss* TV your Company is rvllabicor not? Is it a Stock Com
BKCRKT DI8UA8R8
ruL practitioners, with whom I have badofflclvi Intercourse.’ pauy with Its Capital actually paid in, or does tbe copital con
ill the Suuth against whuin the jealousies of the In ail their Btaqt-s,
01IABLK8 MAsON,
At little Expense.
st# of notes with a boasted aurplut which, in easea of severe
Oommlsslooer of.Paten(s.
NoUioooysiiluooe,
Calhuuiiilcs were iiio.-t intensified. Mr. Spratl, Utriu or uo vhaugu in Diet.
losses m»v bo disposed of at any meeting by a majority of the
” 1 have no besitalton In assuring Inventorsitut they cannot (Urectorsf
Atul no expotmrt.
of Suulli Ciirulina, well expru.ssed it in his
Arv you insured In different companies, paying fbrsevutal
employ
a
person
morx coMriTXKT and YXUstvroaYHY, and more
It causes a freriuent desire.and glvei strength to Urlnstt, capable of putting thulrappHcatlona in a form to eecure for poiloie^
when you need not pay for any?
speech in the Vicksburg Secession Uonrontion tiisrvby
UiiUioTlux Obstructions, FrevcutlnK and Curing them an early aud fbvorable consideration at the Patent OlBee
Or, am you In a Mutual Company, which in order to in*
of 185‘J. lie assumed that “separation from titilcturss of (be Ur«r(ba. allaying Fain and lulUuniaation, so
craase its membera, makes small assuMsments. but hires large
EDMUND
BURKK.
the class of diseases, and expelling all I'olsouous,
Late OommlMloner of Patents.
sunta of money to metfita loMet, leaving you to pay the ii*>
tho Nortli would merely adjourn the contest ” friqueutiu
Diseased tnJ wuriKiut Hatter.
Mr. R. n. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN applications, forest uuHl the bubble bursts, when your aseesimeoti come
—“that, ns this Southern DcmocTaoy (nlliiding
Thousanm vroN Tuousamm wuo batk run the Viotimk on((all
I in regularly once a sreek and fiequenlly two or three after
I
WOloa
paienia
iniTr
uevu
granivu.
uuu
»
iini iIs
*
but
OMi
of
wolob
patents
have
been
granted,
and
that
(Quacks, and who bake paid heavy fo«o to be cured lo a
your policy has expired or been ebandoned.
to tho non-slavehuldors) grappled Slavery in its 09
short Huiei have fouud they were deceived,and that the " FOI- MOW riPDiKG. Such unmlstakeable proof oj-great talent and
If you are not perfectly satlsSad that your Insurance is all
(blllty on bU part leads mu to recoiuwund all inventors to ap.
homos nnd on its hcartiisiones, it would involve SON B has. by thu uas of “ rowtKSUL AnRiNOBNTa," been ply
right, tbeu seieot a Company that U known all over the world.
to
him
to
procure
their
patontx,
as
they
may
be
sure
of
dried up In the system, to biaak out In au eggravatefl form,
having the most faithful attenOon bestowed on tbeJi rases.and
a still more bloody contest iu the future.” In and pel haps aftei Uarriagt.
The London and Liverpool Company.
at very reasonsble obxiges.”
JOHN 'i'AUGART.
It has a paid up CaplUl.Burplus and Reserved Fund ex
Ot
all tins uvldenco, tliere is manifest and made
During
eight
months,
the
subserihar.
In
course
ol
iiis
large
ceding
Tvulvo MiUicun of Dollars, with all its stockholder
Use UKLMRqLb'f Extract Uucuu for Rlisifectlonf xud dieapparent a bloody pre-determination to give to easssof
tbe UHINARV OHUANg, wbether exlatiBg In MALE praetjci', made on vwicx rejected applications, SIXTEEN A I*- persoDHlly llahlu for your lower.
PEALS,
EVERY
ONE
of
which
watdedded
In
Mis
kavok
.
by
JA
will
charge uolhliLK fur PoHev or Stamps aud take your
•Bhivcliohlers a monopoly of political (lOwcr, nnd or FEMALE from wbstever eauae origiuatlug and no matter of the Cumnilsalonerof Patents.
II. II. KIlHV.
whole Itiiumnru at one Risk on the most favorable terms.
U01V LONG 6TANU)Na.
to make such power tho agency to |H!r(>uluutu Dlsaaass of theoaOrgans rv«iiklrei the aid of a DIURETIC
Biwton, Dec. I9,lb68 —lyr26
______
It wUl not attempt to deprive you of the whole or a port
of yourlust dues, but on proof of actual loss, without fraud,
lIKLUDOLD'g KXrHAUT UUCUU 16 TUB QKKAT DIU
Slavery.
will
Il proiiiptly
.......................
pay tbe ftiH
.... amount.
and UeartaiR lo bare the desltedeOset Iu all Uiaeases
Waterville, Maine, Ageneyjxt
KSTY k KIMBALL'S.
PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK FAY
V,'u acoepi lliis issue dircully with (he eonspir- BKTIUt
for whloh It U Kcoowiuended.
utora against |)opular govenmicnt. If men,
pYOcurbd
SolUiora, Widows, und Uolrx, by
Kvidenee of Um most rellabte aud rvspoutlble charaettr will
e^J
am
now
prepared
tadUiig ihcmselvus Demuernts, ehouHu to go accojniMny themedkine.
EVBUGVT K. 0KVninOND,
I*rlr« 61.00 prr bMlIlr, vr alx fur $6.00.
—tu do—
duwu on their knees inlu “ Uii't-euting ” subsor- Delivered
to any address, securely packed from obaervaikiti
Coumellor aFLaw. and (looertment Claim Agent,^
'
Tin and Shtel Iron Work
vieney to their Southern overseers, wo canuot
AiBhort
iiotlc(‘,
liBVlug procurod B goodTIoniBB.
Veurit^o sywptotntin alt LbmmMiK'a/foffs.
WATKltViLLK, UK.
lidp tlicir degeneracy. It may be njitting nl- t’nretGiiaraMvBd*
3, H. (111.1111ETK.
Advlrr Gratis
r. DHUMUOND has had cxperleoee In nroeurlng the
Koiid- MIllB, W«ya4.
._j_____
iiOlde for men who have no appreciation of thu Address Mten for inforisatloB so
il
er
othei
otherwise
above, and any appllcallen to him, by mail
PAINT, TAINT, TAINT. Oroond Whit. Lrad .d4
II. U. IIKLM60UI, riirMUl,
•turm democracy as applied to protective popular
will be promptly and inUhftilly attended to.
.*
164 6ottth Tea(h-s( , bel Chestnut, Fhlia OTT^No charge for services fur procuring Bounties, Re., unhws
f.lno, Oil., V.rol.htiB. d.p.>i, TurpoDtlD., e«nBinr, Color.
government; but, if wo mistake not, there is
. HRLMROLD’8 Medical Vtpot,
Bueresefnl; and Iheu the ebarges
gcsshali
shali be
oe sattsfoctory to tbe ol all kibiln, Dru.hoi, Ac. Ao.
Forsnloitt ARNOLD & MKADKK'S.
.a .power .of uppreciation in the deuiocivtized
appiloaot.—^OFFlOKformerly ovottpledbyJosiab H. DnimllKI.MliOLD’8 Drug cimi Oitmical H'artkoute^
moDd,lii Phenix IHock^prer (’. K. Mathews’sBooketore.
inssses of the public that will, sooner or Inter,
.
664 Ureadway, Mew Vark
AT
HOME AGAIN!
KKrxxxMCKS^-^Hon. D. L. MilRken, Watervllle, Uon.J.L.
DBH'AKB OF 4300NTmtrBITA AND UNPRINUIPLIU) |{oded4Hi,AM’t 4l«n. Me , flow. Joslah II. Drommoud, Portifpuru all the reu.oulD|f;s.aud anoliv-es In wiuoli
ub fubeeribsr would Uforsa Ibe cftloens of WaUrvllle god
lUtAJLiNKd wko usndsavur to dbposs ** of ibelr .oxyu** hng
MW* Uou> Lot M» Morrtii, U. tt. ~
vicinity that he hu taken the store lately occupied by
the rebellion orighiHled.—[N. Y. Tribuiiu.
** oUkf I ” atilcles oudbe.reputatku attalued V

VINUV&IIO, CAkBAIC, KI'.W JKRSKV.

V

M

JCkuoakmk Laui' >Viok8.—A eorceapuudeut iwya:—‘“In thu ilrcseut peeo,uf keroaene
dump wigkij, people cun mdko a heUer wick than
idtey buy .by .taking cotton flannel, of wbicli all
have picuiM, und folding it up Ilirce tbicknesHeu,
juat wide enough to go into the tube, aud catch
ing tbu edge with coarao ctUchoa.”

Uelmbold's Oaauiue PiepacaUuns,
** «
**
Kxtraet Huebu.
J*
**
BsrasparUla.
**
liupiovsd lUiM Wiah.
•4»Of4> JUY

ALL VRUaoIBTB EyERYWRERL.
ASK FO» UEUIIIOLD’S.
' ff Al^ ^0
Ont P*t the AdvertUemtttt agl send Ibr It.
m
AiU> a;VQUI UH’QVlVQir AND IBXFOaUU.

THE

COMMUNION

TABLE,

For Family Uie, and for Medicinal Purpoies.

.

Attention, Dairymen!

QOmiBY’S IiraPBOVRD miLK-PAN
8 kept foF sale by the subscribers, who have bought (beiui I
for this town, and are alone allowed to mannfictQ/t k I
This pan Is constructed on sclent « prineiplea, wberebr 1
grratiT yield of cream is obtained ths
by the use of (h«(L, I
uton pah; It bns been thoroughly tesittd by many,
^|
oinmend it In the highest terms. It overcomes aii tbe otk. 1
tions Incident to the ordinary pan. and is superior to it ia^‘ |
lespeet; while for eoonomt and duxabilitt it hasno eatul ’ '
OdII und examine It,at
BLUNT k COFFIN’S.'
Next door y)ith of tbe Pest*06 I

1

I

instance.

RR Agent, for the UARf FORD INSURANOR CO. n)
OITY FIHK IN8U1IANCK (!0 .both of Hartford, Co,
—two of the olde.t and moet reliable comnante. In tL tMi I
(ry—nnd will take ri.k.on faff fMaaa.
’

A

SI

a
P

wavkrvilli:, mk.
umce In rhctiix uiockjovcr win. Dyer's Otx?,Store.<

Manhood—how Lost, how BeatoredJpri pub1i*l.<d,b new edition of Dr. rafter-1

MIMmJSk wvll’a ( vIchrnH’d Keitay on the radiralcin I

(without medicine) of SrBRMATOSBii<F.i,<irte I
InH) tVeukne^f, Tnvolnntnry Seminal loMitt,Ii-1
POTENCY, Mental end l')*yrical Incapiuit}, ImpcdinieoU ti I
Marriage.etc.; alto. CoNHUBi'TioN,£piu.PeT,and FirSjieiJwd I
by oelf-indulgence or sexual extravnganen.
OTT* Price, in a e^uh d envelope, only 0 cenls^
The celehinted tiuilior in llil^ adntirtibl4 fFfiy flririj I
dvmonetraieB,fiom n thirty yisre furriMui prarthe,tbitth I
alnrniing ronK-quencet' of seif-abufc may he radically tiH I
without (he dshgerouR are of internal medii-ine or tbeiyaf I
cation of the kaife—polhting out a uiode of cure, at ooc« fo
pie, certain and effepinal, h> nioNns o! which every Mlrm, I
no matter what his condition may lie, may enie hloalf 1
cheaply.privately, and radira liy.
|
(G^ This L< cture riiould be In the hands of every yonlhui 1
every man In the land.
Pent, under m.-«l. hi a plain vnvelopv lo any
I
paid, on receipt of rix cents or two post aUmps. AdJreM tk 1
publishers,
CHA8 J. C. KLINE A CO.,
127 flow cry, Xrw Vork. Post Olllrc Box, 4fiM

CAUTION
To Females in Uelicate Health.
J^B.^pOW, l‘hya:clan aii>l Burgeon, No. 7 Endlcott 8twl |
Boston, is consulted dally for til dbeasss Incident teil 1
female system. I’rolapsoa Uteri or Falling ot (he Viei I
Floor Aibus, Fuppression, and other MenstnisI dcrinttwtl I
orvall treated OB new psthotcgit'al piinelplta, end tpralys I
lief guaranteed In a very few days. 8o invariably ceitiliii I
the new mode oftreatmvni. (hat most obstinate coDfUM 1
yield under It,and tbs attieted persoii soon rviolces Idsr^ I
bcallb^
■
Dr. Dow has no doubt' had greater experience in (be eui d I
-------------^
‘ itk *|b “
■
difiCBSes
of women chiin
any oihsv
physklan
Roitoo.
Boarding accoinniodatl jns for paih-nts who may wiihtoikf
I n Ilostr-D a few days under his treatment.
Pr. Dowj since 1846. having venfined hie wbefe altentbik
an office practice for the cure of Vilvate Diseases saiKiml
Complaints, acknowledges no snperlsr In the United 8(sUi
N. P.—AU letters mnstieontain one AelUv, or they vUlid
be ansnored.
Office hours from 8 A. ft^.toB P. M.
Boston,July 20,1864. ^
It4
,
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BY WM. B. KinOHT to 00-
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EDMUND F. WEBB,

F

house.

n

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

W

WATKRVILLK, MK.

ei
n

Thi. Stove li.fl a ventilated oven which can be o.ed ape I
r.atel> or in romiectlon with tbe bilking oven, by
I
single plate—thus g!i log one < f the largest ovens ever toa I
strucced
ARNOLD It MEADER,

Cutlery.
This Is HU article of Wine from tbe Pure Port Orspe Juic*
E have Just received the largest variety of Tal)«*CiHiff I
(emiented, without the addition of spirits, or any liquo
Shears, Pcfssors, Pocket Knives, Butcher Knives,all
whatevt-r Has a full body, rich flavor, and slightly stimula
Plated Forks and Spoons, ervr offered In this vieinlty,vkU I
ing. None isjlii-pored of until four years old,
•
ARNOLD k MKADIL
The buneflciul effect derived from Its use is astonishing thou- we offer at great bargains,
sonde, Slid canpot be reqUsed fkom oruxx wink, nor from thv
OA BARRHtjff HKROfiKWK OIL,
thousands of Patent Bitters now crowding tbe market.
Ar\f
For
Sale
at
Whoteoale
nesMle
or
orrwtall
rwtallby
by
All who try it express their surprise that so delicious a wine
ARNOLD k MEADEi
Is produced in thi'> country and thatUls so ftir different from
what they hsd expected.
8ome who have oellrd It humbogsud trnsh before uring or KxNNnio Ooonn.—At a Court of Probate held at ADgmfod I
tbe fourth Monday of September, 1861.
f
knowing is was the pure grape ,Jiuee,but
.
thinking It was a*
^TERHTTR. DRUMMOND,Onardian of IsabelUB.Bhit [
berry wina, have found ont thair'mlstake, and now lay their
e
well,
Florence
D.
Bloekwell,
end
<3
Baaeell
Blaekvtl.4
I
livte to the nsv of this wine.
WaterviltsK In said County, minors, having preosnt^ Ui ^ I
ExceUent for Ftmalet and Weakly Ptrtom and Hit aocoiiDt or OnardUnshlp of said wards allovaaee:
I
Ooneumptive.
, OanxiEb, That ooticw thereof bo given toallpereonslatF I
A great remedy for Kidney Affectloxi, RheumatUm, and exted. by publisfafog a copy ot this order three weeks sate# 1
Ively in the Mail, printed at Waterville, (bat they m»y spi# I
Bladder Dinoahles.
at a Probate Oonrt lo be held at Angoeta, in eold GoanlT.N I
A LADIES’ WINE,
the fourth Mo'nday of October next, aad ehow oaxsr,iffoif
Because It will not latoxleateas other wines, ps It contains no Vhy the same should not be allowM.
mixture of spirits or other liquors, and Is adnihed fsr ItSfleb,
H. X.»AHlR)Jt4|X
Attest; J BURTON,Register
pecuUsr Ravor and nutritive properties, Ipipartlng a healthy
14
tone to the digestive organ#, and a Dloomlng, eoft and healthy
skin and complexion.
[Revenne SUenp, 60 oeate ]
l\'y il once, and you wilt not bedeceived.
To tba Hon. the Justices of tbe Supreme Jndklal CootLid* I
to be bolden at Augusta, in and for tbe County of
I
Be sure the signature of Alfrcd Spisx is over the cork
nebee,on the thlid Taesday of August, A.a. IsM.
. I
of each bottle.
HARLES II. BU6WKLL, of Wat^^. In said ConsU * I
%* For sale by Irx If Low, Druggist, by tbe town agent,
Kennebec, hatband of Sarah A. Buswell, ot said Ws# I
and by ailfirst-olass
*
dealers,
* •
who
* laLo sell tbe OaBTKLLIA
Tille, respectfutiy libels snd gives this honorableooort It b 1
PORT BRANDY, a choice old atUole imported only by Nr.
tnformeai that be wae lawfaiTy marrfod to the said Boxtkk
8poer, direct from tbe vaulte of Oporto.
Rowell, at eeld Waiarville, oa thn 17tb day of febraarr.
A. 8PBEB, Proprietor.
and hath always behaved toworda her ax a chaste aad klftfo
VixxTAtP—Peisalo. New Jersey.
haeband Bat tlmt thesold 8i«ah A., wholly regardlem*^^
OfPicK—Broadwey, New York.
marriage tows and duty, on dlvm days and ItnMi siasc «
s.dd inrermarriage, vis , on Ibe first day of Jana, IMf at *
'
JOHN LA rOY,P«rla,
city, ccunly, nod Hate of New York, hoe eommlUed (hs«>w
Agent for France and Qennany
of adaUery wkh oae Rehert B. Oordaa,crji^ New TiA
Trade supplied by If. H. |lay, Portland, and by ali wbole- Wherefore the xaid ll^llaat psaya right ai^ JoHlee, sd4 ^ :
oale dealers to Boston and Porilsnd. Clk/and (own agents he may be divorced fooa the bonds of asatrlmoov betwsts ip
supplied by thv Statu oommlsslonfr, and by A. 8FBER, at hie and his said « la. And as In dnty bound Pill stw
Vineyard, New Jereey.
Watervill., JuJyt8d,186H
0. B. J
Principal Office, 808 Itroadwny, Mew Vork. *
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V

MEAUER & PHILLIPS

KSHVtaixe M Snpruoie JadklalOouil. -

Angust Tsrmi
Unon the foregoing libel the Conit order that nntioelftri£
be glveo to Ibe llbeUip, by pabHshlng xn attrsted copy tk^
wlfo this order thevwoii,tbrea woolui SueeaMhaly In tbtWi(^
vlUeMall,a newspoiNir printed In said Waterriile, thv ^
pabHeaHen to M not ItM than chlHy dajre before ihs

lloUl, formerly the Waterriile flonxe” having been torn of this OonH, to be held at Aognetn witbla aadbrlP
ghcronxbly leBtM and repaired, te now open to the pnb- County efXeBneb«e,oii the fourth Tnsadny ef Nouam^ffi
11e. Having had considerable experience la ible line—emthat she may then aid there appear and ananar to seM ^
bracing ten years in (be late Elmwood llotola.u fo believed and chow eanse, if any she have, why the ptdrer MuilfdtMh
’
the wants of tho pu bilo cm be wqU met la ttu ” Uontlaeotal not b« granted.
Attixv. Vm. M. StaAtTOP, Ph«h.
UouM.”
41
WM. R. KNfOUT k 00.
A truaoopy of the tthel aad oodar ther^
14
Attxxt: Wp. H. Snurrea, Ckrk ^
To Wood Dealers and Lnmbemaa.
his

T

Administnitor'B MutiBB
10,000 CORB8 WOOD A ND iXHJS WANTED I If OTICB U hereby
riven, that (he enbM^ has

OPOSATid are dcstved for cargoes of the following woode, iv appointed AdmlnUirator on the tsteie ef NATUASl^
vlst—White or Canadian Poplar, lIemlook,Eaeswood, or LOW, late of Waturvllla, in the County of Booosb#»j^
Amerloan Undeik Beeeh, Yellow BIroh, end Whit# nc Red
ooaiea,tuicitete,aad bos uodeiteken that troxt hy fiuvf
bond as the lawdiroote: AQ peraone, ttMrefbro, haTisi*^
lm and White 8pnce—all to be eonnd and uiecebantable.
N. MigWAU and purchosod bis otook of
OfliurJ may tm made to fnrnlsb bv the eord, or in the log of maads against tbs aifCate of asld decoised art rt^rsl 14 ***?
the xaine .v.
for sritlement; and all 1Indebted
to Sd sttstsst***^
or
13
or
16
feet
long,
from
six
Inebes
In
diameter
upward,
to
mi««UI|
riiOi;K
AND
OKOCBUIKS.
PAINT.
be delivered on navinble water for vewvls drawing when
is SRSkihg le%b sddtlioni thereto, and will be happy to loaded nine feet. PartM nlense stale tbe kind of wo^ nnd quaated to mske Inunedlate BuMient te
OU ean get paiataM iiiUed,for Just Niaeoeiaf the-wnte- and
--------* their bvstnaos
* * acquaintance,
“
.. ..nsM>uei^Uy soUolts a
lYtnew
smd
rial at
the aiMMiut th«y can fumlih, whore they wish lo deliver lor
8.pNo.b,v«,h.lS«.
ahare of their natrouage.
shipment, aud when It will be delivered there, and thw lowast
He will pay .cash aud tbs highcet msekei price for all kinds cash price pur oord or l,000foet, as they dealre toeoniraet.
GlLBBETM‘8, gendalt’i MUIil
JOBlcm PJCUCIVAL.
powDm
arheie be'keeps a ok# stock of Paints. Oilg, Varu lsbea,a« M form produo’t,
Foi further pertioulars, or tending proposals, please address
Waterriile, Dee. 1801.
_____
U
tfaacy Oolors.
B. BUPt^BM.
NICE lot of Sforiing aad Blastlag Povrder, also
lUteandDrlUSteslfo^.at
^ OIBBBTH'S.^
Treasurer Amertean Wood Paper OompanYt
KtudsU’i
SAWX
_
K«(UU’I Mllh8in8
Providenoe, E !■
ban. Ocmpsr, nd^Oboln D«mns,at
. A MilWjot .TYOVTbu^tTa
-^BMn
.ndQiWlthi.
“4”'*^**^*.*°j.
T
ab
,
bmm
,
-nJBPMTfw^
'‘
'
^
ABNOUD k SIKADffi’Ai.
I lUUDW, A«Mta
A
it AB1I0U>*1IEASW8,
A
at DIUMUrau-d, Kd>4»U’* MIX*'

T

'

PURR ANp FOUR FEARS OLD

rOR

noons, SASD, ANn JJL/Nns,'^

Of SeasoDodtumberandKlln-drlsd(Oouarantlyou band liil
SoMatverylow prices,
“■na.iljl
This work Is alto for sale at JAMEBWOOD'8 aurfiil
HARMON k CO'8.Lewiston; ELIJAH WVMaN’S.Ni,,!!I
andI ALBA
ALBA ABBOT’S,Bkowhegan.
ABBOrB,Skowhecan.
’
**’^1
jirrniah ruBDfsD.
/Altai DKbRiiOftk/
_____
Watertlllft, Ftsb. 38.1801.
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